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1 .0 jiNiTR0ID\lJCTl0N 
B(i)PACI£ 3-D is the acronym f0r the Boeing Plastic Analysis Capability for 
3-di,mens i,ona 1 s0Hds.! tis an ex tensi'0n 0f the ori gi'na 1 BOrACE 2-1il 
version [1]. B0PACE 3-1il is a finite e1,ement computer pr0gram. which 
provMes a very general famny sf 3-di,mens i'ona 1 i s.0parametri c se1 id 
e1lements. and i1nc1'udes a new alg0r1thm f0r i,mpreving the effidency 0f 
the elas tic-p1,asti c-creel> s01,uh0;; pr0cedure. Thi s dOcument descrilbes 
the B0PACE 3-1!) pr0gram. and i,nc1i:J(;jes the0retica1. user and pr0grammer 
odented secti,0ns. 
The B0PACE pr0grams ha've seen developed by The B0ei,ng C0mpany f0r the 
NASA Ma,rshall Space I'light Center. i,n 0rder to meet the evident need f0r 
an advanced therma1-e1astic-plilstic-creep structural analyzer. Alth0Ugh 
B0PACE deve l'0pment has been s trongl y i.nHu2nced by the reC!lui rements fer 
analysis 0f engines. in pa,rticula,r the space shutUe mai'n engine. the 
pregrams have been kept C!luite gene,ral and they a,re a'pplicabl,e to many 
types o,f n0nHnealr structures. Tl:le J'lhil0sophy f0r B(i)PACE program 
devel,opment has been based 0n the f0110wi'ng reliluirements. 
1) Analy~is of very hi'gl:l temperatl,we and 1a,rge plastic-creep effects. 
2) Trea tment 0,f cycl i c thermal and mechani ca 1 l'0ads. 
3) 1mproved material c0nstitutive the0ry which d0sely fOn0WS actual 
seha,vi'er under va,rias l'e temperature condi tj,0ns. 
PREOEDmG PAGE BLANK NOT' FlUfliD 
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4) A stable numerical solution approach \'IIJich avoids cum.lative err0rs. 
5) Capabil ity for handl i ng up to 3000 degrees of freedom. 
Althmugh the finite-element method \;as first applied to plasticity in 
the ea,rly 1960's, and several good programs for nonlinear analysis have 
s fnce bee,~ developed, numeY'ous i mpl'ovements \;ere i ndi ca ted in 0rder to 
satisfy the above requirements. For example, some othel' available 
pr0g r ams assumed lineal' or bilinear plastic hardening, accumulated 
errors by failing to satisfy equilibrium at each step, mr did not 
c0mpl ete~y account fOI' the effects of val'; abl e tempera tun, on the 
elastic, plastic and creep relations. The stated requir~Ents have been 
effectively met by the current 80PACE program versions. The BOPACE 
resea,rch and development efforts have led to an improved hardening 
the0ry for cyclic plasticity, a method fmr representing general cases of 
10ad reversal, and advanced techniques for improving the accuracy and 
controll'ng convergence of highly nonlinear solutions. 
Two options have been provided in the BOPACE 3-D program: 1) The use 0f 
€i4K words of core to solve up to 1500-DOF problems, am! 2) The ~se of 
128K words of core to solve u~ to 3000-DOF problems. The ~rogram is 
written in FORTRAN IV aRd i~ available on both the IBM 360/370 and the 
~NIVAC 1108 machines. The BOrACE 3-D document consists of three major 
rart I. Theoretical Manual 
Pa,rt II. User Manual 
Part III. Programmer ~1a'nua 1 
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Recognition is due to ro, L. Beste and M. W. Ice for their B0PACE 3-ID 
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2.0 MAT~RIAL C0NSTITWTIV't T~E@RY 
The bas i,e purpl!lse I!lf e l,ass ;·ea 1 C0ns t; tut; ve the0ry ; n an e 1 as to-V; sel!l-
phstk prl!lgram such as B@PACE is tl!l prl!lvide ;,neremental rel,at;'l!lns 
between stres'ses and stra;·ns. B0PAC[ uses these relati.l!lns with the 
Hnite-el'ement stiffness methl!ld to pr0v;de a el!lnvel1;,ent and eff;dent 
apprl!laeh f0r s01'uHl!ln 0f an i'mpl!ll'tant cl a,ss I!l,f I1l!lnl inea,r jilrabl,ems. 
hl!ln I!lver a l1umber I!lf material pl!li'llts withir each el,ement. It aCC0uIlts 
f0r eIastk, jill,astk, thermal and e,reejil def0rmati<l!lns, and the n0nHr,ea,r 
dejilendence 0,f all defl!lrmahl!lM I!lll temjleratu,re. ne mateda 1 cl!lnstituti ve 
thel!lry i nel udes a el!lmbi'ned i s0tr0jili c/,kil1emati c pM,s ti c I:ta,rdelli'ng the'Jry, 
and a gene,ralized appr0atl:t to eycHc 10ad reversal. The BIDPAC[ c0nstitutive 
the0ry is deve l'0jiled lily a tens0ri a 1 a,~pr0acl:t wh ich pr0vides all rel a t;.0ns 
iln a f0rm whkh is i l1,v,a,ri.ant under c00rdinate transf0rmaH0lls. 
2 • 1 [LAST' C lTY [QW'ATJi@NS 
This secti<0n defi'"es the cumulative and i'ncremental f0rms 0,f the relaU0ns 
f0r temperature-dependel'lt el as tici ty. wlaich a,re used i'n BID PACE 3-0. 
!j,e,l)eral (,(;m,e,e,p't,s, ,and 3-1il Rel,at;.0,ns - The ba,sk 0t:1mt:llative stress-strai,n 
relati0n, f0r ei tl:ter temjilerature-dejilel'ldent 0r temperature-i,ndependent 
elasti<eity, is 
(2.1-1 ) 
wbere a a;~\(n ce a're the 3 x 3 tens0rs 0f stress ami ela.stic (recrn",erabl'e) 
strain, res'~ecti",ely, ana De is the te·n<;rnr of elastic crneffidents whiCh 
may aef}ena rnn tem~erat~,re. F0r cmAven i eRce we wi 11 ws'e the e~ui v,a l,ent 
sing\e-sub&cri~t n0tati0n 
(J = ID~. e i 1 J £j (2.1-2) 
where subscri ~ts i a,ne j ra;n~e mver a 1 I ni ne, mf the tens0r crnm~rnnen··_t. 
F0r 3-ai,mensi0nal analysis the Y'elation 2.1-2 is talken as 
00 8000 2. 'AO 0 FHI;. ~/7 I 
_.~~J. 
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where 
1-\:1 \:I \:I 
!Ill " 
[ 
(1+\:1) (1-2\1) \:I ],-\:1 \:I 
V V 1-\:1 
and 
1-2v 0 0 
!l22 !Ill 
[ 0 1-2'1> 0 .. = (1+\:1) (1-2\:1) 
10 0 1-2\:1 
liiere [ is y,aung's madulus and v is P0isS0t:l'S ratie. 
Note that the el,asUcity matrix i,n Equati-on 2.1-3 is consi'stent with the 
t.ens.ori,al defilniti,en of sneall' strai'ns (e.g. E~y = y~/2. where "Yxy is 
the engilneeriIOg definiti<on e,f snealr strailn). Te.nsedal defilniUens a,re 
used i'n the B0PJl:C[ p.re.gram i'n el'der te easily fe.rmulate censtitutive 
thel "'hkhis ilnv:aidant with res,pect te ceerdinate trans,fermaUens. 
Altheugh such inva,r;,ance can be aohileved by a ca,reful use e,f engiineerilng 
s tra i'n defilnitj,ens. such dehni Hens alre prebab ly res pens i'bl<e fer seme 
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The last three et [~watiens 2.1·3 a·re 51ilmewhat red~nda;nt and may be 
d'isca,rded te §ive an a,bb,reviatea 6)-clilmWlilnent flDrm (e.§. <J =" yx xy 
a,nd" = E ). It sl:llil~ld IDe ernwha'sized, h0wever, that in ~erf(:);\"m1n§ yx xy 
1 a ter Sillmma ti 0ns all n011- zerlil va 1 wes Iilf the ni ne tens0r clilmpenents millst 
be aCClilillnteG flDr. 
Illcremental Relah011s - relr the case of tem@eraare-iR(ile.~endent elasticity 
the incremental stress-strain relations a,re si,mwly 
t;,a. = 1D7. 1 lJ 
e M:.. 
J (2.1-4) 
where to denetes a,n incremental ~~d'ntity a,nG We is tme d'IDWrewriate 
el a,sti city rna tri x. 
When temfilerdt~,re defilenGence is censidered, the incremental relatien may 
be wri tten ei tmer as 
il"i 
1 0 
= ID~~ el W~~ eCil (2.1-5a) cr, cr; Ej E'· ' 1 1 lJ , J J 
er 
ila· e elil ID:~ e (2.1-5fu) = AW, .£. + il£j 1 lJ J lJ 
wmere tfie s~filerscrifilts 0 a,Ad 1 GeA0te ",~antities evalill'ated qt the be.§i,nn1,ng 
and enG lilt the increment, res,wec Li ve ly, a'nG IIlDe = We 1 - WeD is the 
cha,n.§e in ela,sticity matrix frem be§innio§ to end 01' the increment. The 
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change i'n el,astk pr0perhes, whne the sec0na term aCc0unts f0r additional 
stress dla,nge due to the increment 0f elastk strai,". 
2.2 TH[Rr~AL STRAIN 
A1tern~te F0rl]!ul,atil(')os - Tile c0nvenH0nal descri~,t;.0n 0f thermal strain 
is gi v,en b,y 
t E:xx 1 
A E:t yy = Y AT (2.2-1) 
t E:zz 1 
where £t den0:tes the'rmal strain, T is tile temperat~re, and y is the 
thermal o0effi,ciient 0f expansi'0n whi"h maw be a hncti0n 0,f tempe'rature. 
An a 1 terna,te iln,tegrated descr;'ptj,0n of thermals tra jln is 
Et 1 
XX 
t fi.yy • e: 




where here € t gives the the,rmal stra;'n d; reetly as a functi'0n of tempera-
t ture. If Gnly ilncrementa 1 therma 1 5 tra ;Ins alre 0f i'Meres t, I maWb.e 
ta,~en as zerG at any c0nven;,ent refe·rence temperature. 
I 
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B(!)PACE F!ilrmulahen - BOPAC[ uses t~e direct ferm 2.2-2. This f0rm is 
preferred ever tha t i'nvel Vh~l§ a therma 1 e~pans i'en ceeffi dent tJel!:ause 
accumulated errers in thermal strai'n a're net intreduced. These errers 
c0uM a,ri se wi t~ t~e ferm 2.2-1, i,n case 'Y vaded wH~ temperature and 
the s'peciHed l;)eaHn§ a,nd ceel in~ se~uences used different temperature 
i,ncrements. B(!)PACE takes the s tructu,ra 1 fatJ'ri ea t i·en temperatu.re as the 
reference temperature fer zere thermal strai'ns. 
2.3 PLASTICITY 
Thi s sect;.en def; nes the incremental e 1 a·s te-'ID las ti e re 1 at iens used i'n 
the B(i)PAC[ pregram. (See alse Sectien 2.6 fer the elaste-plastic iterative 
al§erithm.) BOPACE employs a new cencept 0f cemtJi'ned is.0tr0pic and 
Hnematic ha,rdeni'n§, and acceunts fer temperature-de,pe.ndent elaste-
plastic tJemavier as well as a generalizea ferm ef cyclic lead reversal. 
In eraer te aeve"elD the censtitutive theery i'n a strai§htforwa,rd manner, 
discussi,en ef the effects ef tempe,ratu,re-depenaent ela'stieity en the 
e],aste-p],astk relaUens ;s deferred until Sec hen 2.5. 





stress center (0f yi,e Id su·rfaee i'nk i nema ti c ha,rdeniing) 



























deviater;,c stress center 
s - a = re],ative devi,ater;,c stress 
elastic lreceverabl,e) strai'n 
plasUc (Ume-iindependent nen stress-inducilng) stra;ln 
ereep (ti;me-dependent nen stress ilnduci'ng) strai,n 
General Concepts - The bask cencepts i'n mest elaste-plasUc theedes 
a're these e,f a yi'el,d s,ur,faee, the dependenee e,f yi,eld en enly the devi,ateri,c 
stress cempenents, incempressi1bility under pl,ast;.c stra;'ns, and normality 
e,f the ilncremental plastk-strailn veeter te the yi,eld surface. The 
cens t i tuents • 
a surface rel,atilng the stress eempenents at yi'eld l. 
2. a new rulle defini,ng a directi<en fer the ilncremen,tal plastic-stra;ln 
v.ecter 
y;,e}d Surface - B(!)P:J\:C[ emp1<eys the Iiluber-Mi ses yi,el d surface [2], defiined 
by the rel,ative devi atedc stresses as 
F = s. s. l 1 = Ii) (2.3.-1) 
where the summati<en i! agai'n taken ever all nilne tenser cempenents e,f s. 
The s ~ a're cempeneAts e,f a pei'nt en the yi,e 1d surface at a knewn tendi Hen 1 
e,f tempe.rature and plastk defermaHen, e.g", frem a uniaxial test. 
2-7 
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[quatien 2.3-1 nehfs whenever the material is plastic, i.e. whenever tl:le 
cempenel'lts sf s a,re en the yield su·rface. Functi eA F may be theught 0f 
geemetrically as definil'lg a Ry~ersphere in 9-di,mensiena1 deviateric 
stress space. Alternately, wt:len ex.pressed in the 3-D space ef pr;'ncipal 
stresses, this yfe1d surface can tle shewn tID tle an IDplen-ended circu1a.r 
cylinder whese axis passes tla,rlDugh the IDrigin and makes equal angles 
with each 0f the th'ree principal stress axes. The Hutler-Mises yi'eld 
surface is generally used to descritle plasticity in metals liIecause it 
agre.es rea.s0nably well with test results ana it gives a sm00th sudace 
which is c0nvenient f0r calculabens. 
F10W Rul'e - B(i)PAC[ uses the Pral'ldtl-Reuss fl0w rule, which is the usual 
rule ass0ci ated with the Huber-~li ses y;,e ld 5 urfa.ce. The assumptiens a,re 
that the material is il'lcempressible under (Illastic fl C"II , and that i'ncre-
ments ef plastk strain a,re "0rmal to the yield su,rface at the stress 
pl')i nt. 
These assumpti011s (Ilf0vi,de the reI aH0n 
{2.3-2} 
where A is a n0W palrameter (01" plastic pr0p0rH0nality c0nstant). 
241 
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Bas i(; Iila'rdeni'ng C(!lncepts - An e las t i c-~ las ti c ma teri a 1 whi eh work ha'rdens 
iln the p l,as ti,c range is commonly ana 1 yzed ~s i,ng either of two class i'ca 1 
halrdening theori,es. Isotropic ha,rdening [3]. whkh assumes a unifGrm 
expans i,on of the yi,e ld s·~rface cl~,ri ng p las tic flow. accounts for change 
i'n size of the hyste,resis l'oo~ cl~dng cycling. Kinematic halrdeni'ng [4] • 
whi,ch assumes a rigid translati,on of the yi,eld s~rface i'n the directioon 
0f the pl,asti-c strai'n increment. accounts fGr the ~rGnGunced Bauschi,nger 
effec~ whi,eh is evident in cyclic hleha,vi'Gr of most metals. In general. 
an actual eycl i,c hleha,vi'Gr can hle more acc~,rately clescrihled hly a combilnati-on 
0f iSGtropk and kinematic ha,rdening, A Qombi,ned ha'rdeni,ng theGry has 
been given by ~odge [~J for materials whkh satisfy the Tresca yi,eM 
conditi'on. Because a better representaUon for mGst metals i s ~ro.vi,ded 
by the ~uber-Mises y;,e lod s.~rface. a corres,pGnd'i'ng cembilned halrdenilng 
theory [6J has been devel,oped fer the BIDPAC[ prGgram. 
Ma,rdenilng Pa'ra~ters - A silmpl,e combilned ha,rdeni,ng theory such as that 
presented iln Reference 6 ma,kes two hlas i,c ass'~mphGns: 
l) Size of the yi,eld s·~rface is a f~nction of a cumulative ha'rdenA'1-!l 
, '0 0 ..-' 
" . palramete,r. K. This means that the isotrGpi,c halrdeni'ng, i.e. the 
I" i,ncrementa 1 Change ins i ze of the yi,e 1 d sll,rface. depends on th'e 
ilni ti.a 1 v,a 1 ue of K and its Change frK. 
2) HeM surface translati,on is rel.ated (but Gnly i'n an i'neremen,tal 
manne,r) to a kinematic halrcleni'ng pa'rameter, "k. The bnematk 
halrdeni,ng, i.e. the i'nc·re~ntal translatioon 0f the yi,el-d surface. 
depends on the initial val'~e of Kk and its change AKk. 
2-9 
For a simp'le uniaxial load case, the yield surface size at any hme is 
measured by one half the algebraic diffel'ence between the current y;,eld 
stresses in tension (positive) and compression (negative), while the 
cumulative kinemat·ic harden'ing is measureu by one half the algetlraic sum 
of the yield stresses in tens~on and compression. 
It .Iill be evident in the discussion to follo.1 that isotropic harden'in0 
can be r'elated to K all eithel' a cUlllulative 01' incremental bas'is, while 
kinematic hardening can be I~lated to ,k only on an incremental basis. 
In addition to ~he parameters. and I,k, hardening is also a function of 
temperatul'e. 
Figul'e 2.3-1 shm'ls hysteresis loops FOI' the fir'st tlvo stl'ain-control!ed 
cycles of a typical lIlatel'ial vihich exhibits combined isotro~ic and 
kinematic hardening. Here a denotes yield stress and a denotes yield 
stress center. The Bauschinger kinematic hardening effect is a~~a.rent 
in that the initial yielding in tension causes a reduced yield stress in 
com~ression, i.e, a sh"ift of the yield center by an amoUl~t [L. Successive 
yielding in compression causes a reduced yield stress in tensi011, a,nd S0 
f0rth. Isotropic hardening causes the 'ncrease in size of the hysteresis 
l00~ with continued cycling. The hysteresis loops for many materials 
become stabilized after a numbel' of cycles, and they may begin tID ciecrease 
in size as further deformation causes a softening effect. 
I'igure 2.3-2 shows the stabilized hysteresis loops for a material at 
va.rious temperature levels. (Different strain ranges are used to Sej3B·rate 








Figure 2.3·1. Combined Hafdening Behavior {;Non-stabi/ized~ 
I ], -----4~f--+--~~-----f 





Figure 2.3·3. Variable Temperatufe HBrdening Effects 
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typi call y decreasesi n si 2e vlith i naeas i ng temperature, Note that the 
size of the yield surface will vary in a similar manner with temperature. 
Also the rates of isotropic and kinematic hardening with respect to 
plastic deformation Val"y vii th tempel'atuY·e. 
The isotropic hardening parameter ,: may be appropriately ta,ken as either 
the cumUlative plastic vlork density, or as the sum of increments 0f 
effective plastic strain. k The Id nemati c harden; ng parameter, must 
account for the Bauschinger effect in cyclic loading, and it may be 
taken as an adjusted value of " As long as no load I"eversal occu,rs ami 
the loading is propol"tional, ,.k is simply equal to iC, HOvlever, ",k must 
be set to zel"O at the start of eaell increment in which a complete load 
reversR 1 occurs. (,~ complete load l'everSd 1 occurs when the incremental 
plast'l c strain vector has a di rection exactly I"eversed from that of the 
previous plastic increment). For an 
B()PACE pl'ogram computes the sta rti ng 
. t' 1 d 'I f k I eX1 S 1n9 accuITIu a te va ue a K lY 
incomplete load reversal, the 
value for Kk by multiplying the 
the factor (1 + COSINE)/2, where 
COSINE is the Cosine of the ang'le between successive incremental ~la5tic 
. t "tl d f h' k b k straln vec ·ors ... ,t 'le en 0 eac 1ncrement, K ecomes K + ~K. 
Because the Bauschinger effect varies with cumulative deformation in 
certain materials (e,g. it may become more pl"onounced as plastic cycling 
continues), BOPACE 11 11 O"IS an additi ana 1 opti on for the ki nemati c ha,rden; ng 
to be defi ned as a product of two functi ons. The fi rs tis a functi on of 
Kk and clefines the shape of the kinematic hardening, I.hile the second is 
an addi tigna 1 factor wh i ch depends on K and defi nes the mawni tude of the 
kinematic hardening. 
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In order to impIemen,t the B(!)PACE ha,rdeni'ng theory, it must be determ~,ned 
how the she at the yi,eld surface va'ries with tempe.rature. In addiUon, 
the dependence at islltrapk and ki'nematk halrdeni,ng an the pa·rameters K 
and Kk mus t be determ,i,ned. Thi sis accampl i shed b,y perform,ilng cycl k 
tests at several Ievels Ilf canstant temperature. Mte.r the cyclic 
ha,rdeni,ng beha,vi'ar is thus determ,i ned at di fferent canstant temperatures, 
an assump,uan must be made far vadabl,e temperature cycling. The hardenilng 
effects Ilf va,r;,able temperature a,re i Hustrated ;In r;,gure 2.3-3. As 
]'an9 as tempera ture rema i,ns cans tant, p las ti c ha,rden i,ng behavi'ar is 
defiined b,y fanawing the shape at a stress-strain curve at the given 
temperature, say ta the pailnt (!) an the T 2 cl:lrve. If tempe,rature changes 
ta T3 , and then I'llastic defarmaUan canti:nues, an i,niUal I'lai'nt must be 
determ~ned an the T3 curve fram whkh the new yi'eld su,rface size and 
i,ni Ua 1 ha,rdenilng s Tapes may be determ~lned. Thi s transfer fram curve T 2 
ta curve T3 requires a deHnitiian af the basis far ha,rdening, i.e. the 
defilni tilan at the pa,rameters K and Kk. B(!)PACE alllaws the al'lUan at 
either pl,astic wark ar the sum at ilncrements at effective I'lIastic strailn 
ta be used as the halrdenilng bas is. The s tra i'n and wark ap,u,ans carresl'land 
ta the respective I'laints land 2 in Figu,re 2.3-3. 
The ha,rdenilng re1.aHanshil'l de,term~ned fram a sedes af cyclic tests may 
depend samewhat an the strailn range used i,n a I'lalrticula,r ':est. If 
strai,n range is a si'gnifi.canlt factar the test canditi,ans shlluM dup1 kate 
the al'll'lraldmate e~pected strain range far whkh an analysis ;.s ta be 
made. The chake between I'llastic strai'n and 1'l1astk wark as a basi,s 
k far the ha,rdening palramete,rs K and K may depend ta a Ia'!"'ge extent an 
2-13 
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whi ch IDa;;.; provi des the better avera n t'epresenta ti on of cyc 1 i c lilehavi0r 
at vario~s strain ranges. 
Multiaxial Ha'rdeninq Rule - The kinelllatic hat'dening rule employeol in 
BOPACE is that clue to Prage>' [4]. It gives the increment of yiel,cl 
su,rface translation in terms of the incremental plastic strains, as 
(2.3-3) 
'tlhere c is the kinematic contrib~Jtion to the slope of the uniaxial 
stress vs. plastic-strain curve, and I is the identity matrix. An 
alternate hardening rule d~e to Ziegler [7J is preferred my some plas-
ticity a,nalysts because the form of Ziegler's rule cloes not change with 
recluction in the number of s~atial cli,mensions, and it is theref0re 
supP0sed to simplify the calculations. Prager's rulE' is consiclerecl m0re 
acceptamle from a physical point of view, however, aoncl it presents n0 
difficulty villen all components of the t'equirecl tensors are retainecl as 
they are in the BOP';CE programs. Note tllat for Prayer's kinematic 
hardening rule, the deviatoric stress center is equal to the stress 
center, i.e. a i = 'i' 
The iS0tr0pic harclening, i.e. cha,nge in size of the yield surface @~e to 
plastic @eformation, is defined for a ~r0~ortiona'l test loaclin~ my 
(2.3-4) 
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where r i's the isetrepk centrilbuUen to the sl'0l!1e 0f the uniaxial 
stress vs. plasti'c-strain curve. 
Trhe necessa'ry cendiUen that stresses remain 01l the yi,e"d surface is 
sathHed b,y taki,ng the differenti,al 0f [quaU0n 2.3-1. The cendiUen 





The key to a successful cerrib;ned ha,rden;'ng the0ry is the proper deter·· 
tabl1es whi1ch give the yi,eM-sllrface size and the surface transl,atioen as 
funcUens e,f the h:1;'deni'ng J'la1rameters K and Kk These a,re 'cw0-di,mens;'0nal 
tabl'es fer each material whese 0rdilnates and abscis,sas a,re, respectiv.ely, 
temperature and ha,rdeniIAg palrameter. Given the ilr:tiHal values 0.f K and 
Kk at the begi'nni1ng 0.f an ;'ncrement, and esUmated values f0r 6K and t\Kk, 
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the COfres p)(ilnmi ng j'nc,rements of i sotro~i c a,nd khlema ti c s tress increase 
a,re @hJtained from the ha,rael'ling ta1tlles. (~alrdeni'ng d~e to temwerat~,re 
change is inclNde<rt hJy a,mclin,g it to the isotro~ic stress increment.) 
The hardening slo~es c a'na r a,\'e thell ()om~~tea, hJy d'iviai'ng the incremental 
stress increases hJy the estilmated increment of effective pllastic strain. 
This plroced~,re giv,es a'vera'ge val~es fOlr the slopes C a,nd r d~!ring the 
plrocess. Note tmat it is tlile isotroplica,nd kil'lematic stress increases, 
rather tman tme sloples c a'nm r, wlilicl<l a're airectly related to the 
hardening ~arameters. The choice of a test vahe fair SO in E'l~ation 
2.3-7 is a.rElitraq, as lon§ as it is a ~oint Oil a yielcl sNdace of size 
corres~onding to s, i.e. a s,~!rhce with e'l~al val~es of tem~e'ratu,re and 
" " pla'rameteY' K. It is convenient in BOWJACE to take SO e'lual to s. 
Incremental Stre~s-Strain Relation - The incremental stress-strain 




= [i) •• AE. 
lJ J 
= "e e+p Ill·· I!.f:J. lJ 
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"'tj U j (2.3-12) 
(i) is the elasto-~Iastic Ja,coiDiam (ta,n~eAt-stiffraess) matrix relatin~ 
incremental stresses to iracremeratal elastic+~lastic strai,ns. In effect, 
it se~alrates the ela,stic a'Aa ~Iastic strains ana setermijnes tlae i'Acre-
meAtal stress co,rres,~"msira~ to tlae iracremeratal elastic strain. Ill~ is 
the stiffness real!lcti,on al!le to ~la'stic flow, a,nS iDecomes zero for tlae 
ca'se 0f infinite laa1raenirag, i.e. A =", or eql!livalently tM total sl'0~e 
(c+1') of the stress vs. ~lastic-strai'n wrve is infinite. 
EffeGtive stress-$trai'n a ,uI Plastic W0r~ - ne cOAce~ts of ".p.f!f5_t_i_'{,e 
5 tress" ana "effective 5 tra in" a're re 1 atea to jD .!9_5_1:..i<: w_ork. a,nm alre Ilse,1 
in a limited wa'j ira the aevel,opmerat of corastitutive theory hr the 
B(i)PACE ~rogram. 




THE IIII"NG COMP,,"NV 
Because they can easily IDe misa,~~ned, es,~ecially in the ~,resence of 
kinematic hardening, the Nse and Hmitations of the concepts are tD,riefly 
cliscussed here fOI' the Mises ~lasticity theory. 
Due to clwl'acteY'i s ti cs of the Pra~e'r liJa'rcleni n~ tliJeory. the foll owi n~l 
statements of equivalence a'nd ~ro~ortionality sho~ld first be noted. 
(2.3-13) 
Because of the incremental natN,re of kinematic hal'denin~. si and si 
a're i n ~enel'a 1 no t, pl'oporti ana 1 . 
The I~ises effective stress 0 is clefinecl my 
(2.3-14) 
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where E dene.tes sUfI1Tlati<en ever all increments. Fer tile s'redal case ef 
rreperUenal l'eading (; .e. leadi'ng i'n whic~ all stress cempenents a're 
im:reased prepertioenately) fenewed BY a censtant stress llev.el (i .e. ne 
plasti,c ha,rdenilng), the cumul,ative r1astic werk is given t>y 
(2.3-15c) 
As a matter ef cen,v.eni,ence in cemruHng plastic werk, an increment ef 
effective pl,astic strailn, .!loft, !:las histerically \'leen defi'ned t>y 
At tl:lh p0i'n.t, ~ewever, caire must Be e)!ercised in I!Jsi'ng the hister;.ca1 
calcu1atioen fer Jila·stic werk. If kinematic i;lalrdeni'n~ were zere, t!:len 
si = si' and Because M~ is pre.p0,rtioenal te ~i tl:le use ef E~uaHens 2.3-
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If in addition, the condition were one of proportional loadiR! aRd 
constant stress, then by def'in'ing the cUOIulat'ive effective ~lastic 
strain, ZP, in the same manner as .I;:-P, vie l'lOuld have 
(2,3-17c) 
Of course the Equations 2.3-11 in genel'al are not yalid., because of tme 
~resence of kinematic hardening and non-proportional loading, Thus 
plastic work must be computed from Equalioll 2.3-15a and b, rat~er t~an 
from the product of effective stress and strain quantities. 
The quantity ~ serves little purpose in il general plasticity analysis, 
although it is a tensorially inval'ianL quantity and does provide a 
mEasu,'e of net residual derormation, For a rational measure of deforma-
tiom history, ei ther the plastic vlOl'k, vJ P, or the sum of increments 0f 
-'T' effective plastic s1:)'ain, ' !'.' ., is arp)'Qpriate. The di fference i R 
concept between the quan ti ti es \.JP and " ~-;:i' shaul cI, however, IDe rec0gni zee. 
2,4 CREEP 
Stawes - fletals charactedstically exhibit the til-Y'ee stages of ~dmary, 
secondary and tertiary c-eep, Figure 2.4-1 shows these stages in a 
ty~ical creep histoy'y under conditions of constant temperatu·re anci 
stress. Because creep I'ate varies considerably during the cliffereRt 
stages, the description of actual creep histories is considered to be 
























Figure 2A~I, Typical Creep Stages 
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Figure 2.4-2. BOPACE Creep Representatien ( Example for Variable Temperature 
and Censtant Stress) 
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Figure 2A-3. BOPACE Creep Hardening Options ~'lixample for Censtant Temperature 
and Variable Stress) 
the creep time history by allo\1ing the use!" to define, by a series Qf 
input points, the shape of the effective-creep-st,'ain vs. time curve fer 
each material. 
Temperature anm Stress Effects - Creep rate in most meta Is is very 
dependent upon temperature and stress level. The BOPACE approach to 
creep analysis provides a reasonable description of temperature anm 
stress effects, while avoiding excessive storage and computational 
I"e~uirements. FOI" eacil material, GOP/\CE requires a reference cI"eep 
curve shape which gives the I'elative variation of effective-creep-strain 
vs. time fa,' the various stages considered. This shape is ass~mecl tm ~e 
valid for all the temperatuI'es and stress levels of the oarticula,r 
material. A table of CI"eep factors fOI" the material is then specifiem 
as a function of temperature and effective stress, and a portion mf t~e 
actual creep curve is determined by mul tiplying the reference creer 
c~rve by the appropl'i a te factor us i 'l~ the average tempel'atuI'e aRm stress 
during the increment. Figure 2.4-2 sIlO\~S portions of t'ypical creep 
curves for the special case of constant stress level and variable tem"er-
ature. Note that according to BOPACE assumptions these curves have the 
same shape. 
Hardening - As long as the temperature and stress level remain cQnstant, 
an increment of creep is determined by fonowing tl~e correspondinllj creep 
curve for the given time increment. HO\1eVer, if temperature Qr stress 
level cha1'\ges, an initial pmint must be identified on the cm,rrespmncling 
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new creep curve in arder ta determi'ne the new creep rate. Thi s transfer 
fram ane curve ta anathe,r re~t:li res an assumptici!n far creep halrdenilng, 
which ;In 80PAC[ is defined by a silng1,e ha,rdeni'ng palrameter, C K • B0PAC~ 
aUaws the apUan af either age, strain, ar wark ha,rdening, far which KC 
is defilned respe,ctively as the accumt:l1ated hme, sum af ilncrements af 
effective creep s trailn, ar creep w0rk. Cans i,der, far examp1,e, these 
ap,uans i'n Hgure 2.4-3 far a case 0,f cans tant temperature. Cree,p 
during the preceding increments has pr0gressed ta the pai,nt ID an the 01 
curve. The a,verage effective stress dt:lr;'ng the present i,ncrement is "2' 
whi,ch gives the initial pailnts 1, 2 and 3, respectively, f0r the apti,ans 
af age, strai,n a'nd wark halrdeni'ng. I ncremen,ta 1 creel' far the current 
i'ncrement is then determnlned illY c0ntilnui ng a liang the "2 curve fr0m the 
apprapdate i'nitJ;a1 paint, far a distance e~ua1 te the specifi,ed creep 
ti'me ionc,rement. In the general case bath temperature and stress will 
va,ry fram ane ;'ncrement ta the next, Ilut the halrdening aptian still 
dete,rmn,nes i,n the same manAer hew the transfer is made between the creep 
cu,rves. 
iAta pIalY dudng a lead reversal. 
is set ta zere and the initi,a 1 pei At eA the creep curve i s tai~eA as that 
carrespandi'ng ta a zera va1't:le ef KC • (A camp"ete 1,aad reversal acct:lrs 
if the ilncrementa1 creep-stra;'A vecter has a directian exactly reversed 
fram that e,f the precedi,ng creep i'ncrement.) Far an i'ncamp1,ete l'0ad 
reversa 1, the BID PACE pregram camputes the s ta,rting va "ue far Kelly 
multi'plyi'ng the existi'ng value af KC blY the factar (1 + COSINK)/2, where 
C0SlNE is the Cesl'ne of the angle between successive iAcrementa1 ere.ep 
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strain vectors. c Parameter, then accumulates as before, i.e. at the 
h ' cb c c end of eac 1 ncrernent L ecomes, + ,',i , 
1"lultiaxial Flow Rule - The inCl'elllental creep-strain vector has historically 
~een taken normal to a Mises tyre of surface which passes throu~h the 
stress point. ,Jhen kinematic plastic hardening is considered, this 
surface could be taken ei the\" as tile actual translated yield surface, or 
as an untj"ansl ated sUj"face \'Ild ch passes through the stress poi nt but 
Whose center remains at the origin, The appropj'iate choice of su,rface 
is not clear, and the l1\ultiaxial creep floV! jOule is therefore defined Gil 
the basis of p\"ogral1\lI\ing simplicity, BOPACf 3-D defines rnultiaxial 
creep under elastic conditions by 
/\E~ = (3 -c;-) 1 ! As a si (2.4-1 ) 
where [,re is the increment of effective creep strain defined by 
(2.4-2) 
while a a,nd s are evaluated at the beginning of the increment. 
Creep whi eh occurs Imder pl asti c conditi ons is taken i n t~e same di recti 0n 



















2.5 C@MPLKH STRKSS-STRAIN RELAD@NS 
In SecHans 2.1 to 2.4, the basic tl:ie0ry used i'n B@PACE far elasticity, 
therma 1 strai,ns, plas ticity and creep has Been <ili scussed. Tl:ie present 
sech0n descrirtles the camp1,ete stress-strain re1atir@ns, and the manner 
iln which si!multane0us elastic, p1astirc, thermal and creep strai'ns a!re 
accauRted far. The Qambi,ned effects @,f temperature-de.pendent e1 asticity 
and plasticity a!re iRc1uded. 
p1a'stic i!ncrementa1 stress-strair:1 re1.ah@n f@llaws fr@m E~uat;,ans 2.1-SIi> 
and 2.3-8: 
, ... ,,,,·e.. e@ 
"oi-"'''' ~ + 1J -j (2.5-1) 
Mere the first term acc@uRts far stress change due to change in elastic 
pr0perti!es, whilre tl:ie sec@nd and thi rd terms acc@unt far stress chaRge 
due ta change i!R e1a,stic strain. Fanawin§ [el:laHan 2.3-9, 
Where aga i!n 
,. 
= A ,."e.. e@+As"el,e+p 
5 i "''''1J Ej . i "ij "Ej 
A = C A ~ 0 ~0 Aa 
. •. 51· sJ. + R .• 5 5 13 1J i j 
(2.5-2) 
(2.5-3) 
For the ~enera1 case of temperat~re-dependent plasticity, RO accounts 
for isotropic hardening due to both plastic defol"lnation and tem~erature. 
Then 
, 
e eO " D:: e+~ si LID. - E, + s; !::'s. 
\ = 1,J ~ 1,J ,J Del ~ A + sk k9> s 9. 
Su~stituting Equation 2_5-4 into 2,5-1 gives 
- ( e LI(§.· LlD..-
1 1 J 




e1' ~ el) Di !( sk 5 0 . , ~ ~J LlEe+P 
A + S r;>e 1 s j 
m " mA n 
(2.5-5) 
LIe;. ; (LlO~, + LID~ ,) E~O + (O~l ;- D~:) 6£e+p ~ LID,. EJe(i) + 0i1J. LlEje+P 1 lJ 1J J 1J lJ J 1J 
(2.5-1O) 
Thus the increment of stress can be determinecl as the sum of two products: 
an incremental matrix times tile initial elastic strains, plus an end-of-
increment matrix times the incremental elastic+p1astic strains. 
This formu1aticln ~Ias k!sed by the initiu1 GOPACE pro~ram in the iterative 
stress-strain a1morithm for temperature depenclent materials, and is 
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h@wever. emJil1,@ys an i,mJilr@ved iterati ve a l'g@ri thm. whi ch a H@ws an addi tir@na1 
benefit by substitl!lting the si1mJil1le'r El!1uati@n 2.1-5a fer 2.1-5b. Iiletails 
e.f the new a1g@rithm alre discl:Issed i'n SecU@n 2.6. F@r either appr@ach. 
the f@rmati@n @f the tangent s tiffRess matri xis based @n Eill:la h@n 2.3-
12, with ql!lantities evall:lated at a si,ng1e aJilJilr@priate temperature. (In 
I!lJildating th.e matri x the temJilerature I:Ised is that at tile end IDt the 
i racrement). 
2.6 IMPRCWEIil ALGORIHM FOR INELASTIC CALCl!JLATIONS 
Sl!Inunijlry @t Bil5 i c CIDRcepts - Tile i tera t i ve res i dl:la l-flDrce IDrlDcedure is 
@ften emJil1'lDyed wi th an ir:lcremeRta 1 s@l uhlDn fer i rae 1 as ti c (p 1 as tic ity 
aRd creeID) IDr@bl,ems, ill IDrde'r tID aVlDi,d accl!lml!llated err@r. Each iterati@n 
in ti;le res iel!la l-f@rce IDrlDcedure i R'VID 1 ves tile fID HlDwi 1'19 tWID stages. 
1) [qui liib,ri I!Im aRd C@mIDatibil ity: Gi ven the Cl!lrreRt res i dual s (I!Inba lallced 
flDrces IDr stresses), tile el!1l!1il ibri I!Im ane c@mJilabbil it.Y el!1uati,@ns 
a,re all'l.Jilhed ill IDrde'r to Jilredict all i,mprlDvecl c@llfigurati'0n (@,f 
disrplacemellts aRd straills). 
2) SeJilalraH@R @f Strai ras: Gi ven tile currellt s trai RS, same a 1 g@rithm 
based @R the iRelastic material tllelDry is a'pj'lhed in erder t@ 
seJilalrate the strains i'ntlD tlleir ela,stic, I'llastic and cree,j'l j'l@rti@lls, 
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When this pracedure has ca!1verged ta ti:1e carrect result, the fallawing 
candi Hans wi 11 hle met. 
1) Farces i!1 equi 1 i hld Illn 
2) lilis,placeme!1ts campatihlle 
3) Plastic strai!1 i!1crelne!1t satisfi,es !1annality rule 
4) Size af yi,eld slllrfa,ce carasiste!1t witA deformatia!1 Aistary 
~) Tra,raslatia!1 af yield sUlrface caRsiste!1t witm defarmati,a!1 histary 
The avera 11 BOPACE sal uHan tecl:\rai que iDased a!1 the resi dua 1-farce 
precedl;lre is sllmma'ri zed ira Secti a!l 4. TAe ~ulrpase af tme prese!1t secti a!1 
is ta di scuss the de ta il s af a raew a 1 garitmm wid cm Aas hlee!1 deve j,al'ecl 
ancl i!1ca.rpara tecl i nta BIDP'ACE, far i'ml'ravi rag tme caravergelilce a!1cl accura,cy 
af the ililelastic stress-strai!1 calcillatiaras. TAis algaritmm defiraes the 
ilmpl,emeratahan 0f sta'ge 2 (sepa,ratiera af strai!ls) iA tme resi,dllal-force 
iterati ve praceclu,re. 
Back.gr(i)~!Rcl - The theary a 1 reacly prese!1tecl i R Secti O!1S 2.1 th,rall.gh 2.5 
may hle emplayed far batt! sta'ges of the iterative J'lraCedIl1re, Md iR fa.ct 
equaHans af the tYWe 2.5-~ were usecl far all stress-strai!1 calculatia!1s 
i'R the ililitial v,ersialil af BIDMCE. CaHvergeRce difficlllti,es resulted 
fram the Ilse af ti:1i s a,pp,raaclil i!1 s ta'ge 2, mawever, whera tAe i!1crementa 1 
i,nelastic strains were la1rge relative ta t\;)e cllmillative elastic strains. 
These difficulHes were suhlsta'Rtially elilmij!1ated hly prape'rly cantralli!lg 







reasan far the diffi0ulHes and the methad af oantral were presented j,n 
RefE" ~noe 13). Anather quite different appraach is based an a "strailn-
space" eanoept. and wa's presen·ted by B'a,rsaum iln Referenoe 14 with the 
cl,ajlOl af a significant ilmpravement j,n effidency. That appraach has 
tl:lerefare a 1 sa been fleve1,aped and ev·a luated far B0PACE I!Isage. Be0ause 
the methad as p.resp,nted i,n Referell0e 14 assumes kjlnematic Ilalrdenilng 
anly. it was eX.tended ta i'lloarparate the oambined isa,trapi c and ki nemati c 
Ilalrdenilng pr~vi,ded by B(i)PACE. In additi·an. same fl:/orthe·r tecl'mi'ql!les far 
aC0el,eratiing can.vergence were identifi,ed aM incarparated ilnta the 
metl:lad. lihe ras,l!Ilting madifi,ed versi'an at B0PACE has s'hawn j!lram,isi'ng 
res·ults. far example. a small test prab1,em i'lwalvi'ng 15 l,aad i'ncrements 
and sn'ived I!Ising B0PAC[ salouti,an aptilan 5. required 25% fewer iteratilans 
an": 5(i),% fewe1r stiffness matrix updates than wilen rl!ln an the previ'al:ls 
ve.rsi,an. Althal!l.gl:l furthe,r campadsans a,re needed ta prave the effective-
'less af the new a1ga.ritl:lm. it is expected ta sl!lpersede the Jilrevi,aus 
B0PAC[ eapability. 
B.asic {i)ef;IJiti,ans .and Cam!!alfisall af AlgarHhms - Tile new inelastic 
a 19arithm i'lw·al ves ca 1 ol!llaUr!lnS i'A tile "devi atarie strailn s,pace", ratlle,r 
than the mare ean,venHanal "deviatark stress spaee" I!Ised i'A previ,aus 
B0PAC[ p.ragrams. Far the sa'ke af eladty. the previal!lsly used stress-
s,pace algarithm will again be summalrized I:lere. and tile e1a,stic-pl,astie 
ql!lan,tiUes used in tile new strailn-s'pace algaritllm will be defi,ned and 
carnpa,red with JiI.revilc,l!Is quanti Ues. 
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Note: .; Point ...tlich is fixed du,ing increment 
o = Point which moves dur.ing inf;:rement 
a) QlMNTITIES IN DEIIMllOR'IC SifRESS SPACE 
b) QW,""NTITIES IN (;)EV+Al'OR':C STRAIN SPACE 
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THE •• ,'N8 C""~ANY 
As descrilbed lin SeeUen 2.3. the defilnit;'en ef a pllasUcit¥ theery 
requi res assumpUens fer three bas k "ens ti tllen,ts l a yileld surface. a 
new ru'lle. and a ha'rden iln~ assumpUen. B0PAC~ deve 1,epment is based en 
the M~'ses yi'e l:d surface. lind thi s su,rfaCile i's represen,ted b¥ a hyper!!i rel,e 
i'n 9-d;,mensi,enal devi,ater;'c stress space, as shewn in F;'gure 2 .6-1a. 
The surface i's defiined b¥ the equa Hen 
(2.6-1) 
where s i'sthe devi,ater;,c stress, s " s - " is the rel ati ve devi,aterk 
s tress and defiines the i set'repi c halrdenilng, " is the surface trans "atilen 
. 
')nd def;lnesthe ki'nematk ha,rdenilng, Whne SO is a reference val,ue e,f s 
and must be knewn as a funeUen e,f p],astk defermati'en (e.g. frem a 
uni,ax;,al test). Peiln,t A i,n Hgu,re 2.6-1.a is tt:le erigil~ af the dev;'atari,c 
s,tress space, pailn,tB is the Cilu"rrent Cilenter af the yi,eM surfaCile, and 
pailn,t C represents the current state e,f devi,atari:c stress. A stress 
peiln,t an the surface carre spends ta a plastic state. ACilcardilng ta the 
Prandtl-Reus,s new rul'e, the d'ireeHan e,f the i'Mrementa1 plasMe strailn, 
AeP , i's nermal ta the yi,eld s'u,rfa,ce at the curre~t devi,atar;,c stress 
state, s. A saUd eire11e ( • ) i,n Hgllre 2.6-1 denetes a peilrl,t Whi,ch 
remailns fixed througheu,t the ;,ncrement, wt:lHe an epen eirelle ( 0 ) dene,tes 
a peilnt whi,ch meves duri'ng the ilncrement. In erder te achi<eve gl'ea,te,r 
accuracy and a Hew ]'a'l'ge,r llead ilnc,remen,ts, B0PAC~ eva lluates mevilng pe'iln,ts 
such as Band C at the m~'dpeMt e,fthe plastj,c i,ncrement. AddiUanal 













~er the new 5 trij ;'n-space a 1 gerit~m, t~e three ba,s; c cens titlJents ef the 
p 1,as t; c; ty theery rema; n urac~a,nged, anm e; rect tlse ; 5 mame efthe 5 tress-
space theery and nemenclattlre. /:{eweve,r, we new w0rk with a yl·e1,d 5u.rfal!:e 
and asseeiatee quantit;·es ;n strain-space. Thus we C0mpl1te the devi,ati!Jric 
el.astic strain, ee, ;11 te'rms 0f t~e mev;at0ric stress, s, b:y 
ee = s./G i 1 
"straira cente.r", S, ;n terms 0f the stress cerater, ct, b:y 




HIe ge0metr; ca 1 i nterp·retatio0n 0f the new a 1 geri thm i,n-ve 1 vilng these 
quantities is prev;ded by a s'~etch ; n 9-m;'mens i0na 1 meviateri c strai'n-
sp'aee, s'h0wn in Figure 2.6-1 B. There p0;rat (jJ is the erigiln, defllnj'ng 
the ini ti a 1 unde·1'0rmed (ze.r0 stra; n) state. SubsequeM def0rmati>0n j·s 
caused B:Y a seri>es 0f 10am increments, restll ting i'n e 1 as tic and plias tic 
stra ins. A stlperscriJ'lt 0 is used to den0te the va h:le ef a quan'tity at 
the begi.nning ef t~e 10ad increment. Thl!ls, p0j·nt A meHnes the 0umul,atlve 
J'll,asti c 5 tra iln, E PID , whi eh e)(i s ts at the begilnni rag ef the I!:urren,t i,neremen,t. 
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THE B.EINB COMPANY 
(Because of the !llastk i'ncomp.ressilbility assumption. the plastic 
strai'ns themsel'ves a,re devi,atork strailns), All o,ther pl!Jilnts i,n Fi'gure 
2,6-llb refer to l'ocaHons at some hme dudng the current ilncrement, lIn 
pa,rUcu].a'r. we will be mainly cClIlcerned with the locahan of these 
poinlts at a defiined reference Ume. Tni s referellce tilme may be taken at 
the end of the i'llcrement. fa Hawi'ng the approach af Ba,rsaum [1,4]. or 
greater acouracy may be obtailned at the e'llpense of some addiHona1 
vadablle storage I;y ta,kilng the refe,relloe Ume at the m~,dpoilnt of the 
p l,as tk ilncrement. as is done in the new B@PACE a 1 gori thm. PO;'Il,t ID 
deHnes the to.tal cumul,ative devi,atoric strai'n. e. dudng the ilne,rement. 
The ci rc lie h as socia ted with the Mi ses yi,e],d su,rf ace, but is a h,y!ler-
ci rde i,n the devi a tori c s tra i'll space. Astra illl !lai'n,t w·i thin the 
surface carrespands ta an el,astic state, whHe a strailn pailnt ou,tsi,de 
the surface carresponds to a !ll,astic state. The size o,f this drclle is 
defined b,y its radius ;;(ei = s/G). whereas the Mises stress-space 
surface has radius s. Tile center of the eirde is at poiln,t B (B. = 
1 
EP;@ + B· = E~@ + ".I'G). whereas the cente.r of the Wises stress-space 1 1 1 1 
surfaGe has complonents "i' IDllrilng p~,as Hc deforma hon. the s tra;·n-splace 
surface may undergo bo,th ellpans iOIl (due to i sotropk lIalrdenilng). and 
transl,atilon (due to killematk hairdenilllg). The cumulative devi,atork 
el,a·sUe strailn. ee. i's de,fi'lled by tile vector AC (er = s/G). From these 
compalr;'scms it s'hou],d be appa'rent that the bas k quanti tioes lin Fi'gures 
2.6-1a and b, res.peetlvely. can be made to coi'ndde. if poilllts A 
a,re supedmposed and all dimensi,alls ill 2.6-1b alre divi,ded b,y the 
factor G. lihe imlremental pla·stic strain. £rEP, is defined b,y the 
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vectmr CD. It is Aermal te t~e circle lDeca~se ef t~e Pra'natl-Re~ss 
flew r~le, a'na is the ref ere co 1 i nea'r wit" the raei~s e te ~eint C. 
The v,ecter B'ID = e 1 M P is cJenetea I;y E' . He symlDels e' , 
e 
e , A, 
p 
ana E' a1re cemsistent wit" t"eir ~sa,§.e ifil Reference 14. 
Cem@~tatiem Precea~'re - We mel>' aefime the new straim-s~ace al~erithlTl 
fer i'lIl~lememtin§ sta,§e 2 of tAe resi,a~al-f0rce iterative pr0cea~'re. 
T~e p,r0IDlem whkh m~st I;e solvea ca'n I;e statea in terms of the vaori0~s 
s tra i m vectefS. At the lDe§ i nm i m~ of tl:1e i mcrement, we ha've known 
va 1 ~es for cPO (whi ch rema i ns COAsta,mt a~,ri n§ the increment), a,ne for 
fl, ee, a,:~cJ e. These hav,e lDeen cJeterminecJ s~d that they a're all 
consistent, i.e., s~ch that t"e a'ppropofiate v,ecttDrs meet at sin§l'e 
peints A, B a,ncJ C. The c~'rrent estilmate fer tlile val~e ef e' at the 
refe:-ence tilme is alse knewn frem sta§e 1 ef the iterativ,e prece!!u're. 
e - p 
We m~st tl:1em cJete,rmine val~es f0r I" e , e aim!! lIE' at the reference 
tilme, cens is tent wi tl:1 tl:1e cen'v,er~ence re~~ i rements . Sta tell semewha t 
aifferently, we a're §iven tl:1e locati0noS 0f ~eints A ana ID at tlae reference 
tilme, aim!! t~e lecatiens ef ~oints B a,ncJ C at tAe I;e~imning ef the i'ncrement. 
We m~·st tAem cem@~te tlile 10cati0ms ef B a'ne C at t~e reference hille, 
elms i stent wi t~ t~e cenv,er§ence re~~i rements. 
The lDa'sioc steps ef the sta,~e 2 al§edHlIli a,re s~mma,rizecJ lDy the fenewin~. 
1) Giv,en v,ahes at lDeginnimg of increment fer: 
o 









l' ,, : 
t , 
~- ! ~ I ~ !, ( ~ 
~. 0, ~ 
J ~ f ~- I , , 1, , li, 
~ ~: [ l1?; 
'0 
s = relative deviatmric stress 
e0 
e = elastic strains 
2) Given /!,E = tmta1 (elastic + ~la,stic) strai,n illlcremeAt fram stage 1. 







/!,Cl = khlematk ha,rden;ng increment 
/!,s = i smtra~i c l:Ia'rdeni,ng i'ncrement 
e0 Campute: Ei = Ei + /!'Ei = ;'Ait;a1 elastic stra;'n + tmtal strahl 
iAcrement 
e i = carres~mnd;'ng deviatllrk value 
0 
/!,Cl • ) /'6 C0mpute: Si = (Ili + 1 
( 0 t liS. )/G e i = si , 
Cmm~ute [~ = e ~ - s· 1 1 1 
Cmmpute A = (I I[ , I lei )/1[' I = plastic prm~0rtimnality canstant 
C t P "' = mmpu 'e /!'£i = k; incremental plastic strain at refe,rence t;'me. 
Adj,ust li£~ < AE~ t;,mes (rati,m mf tmtal tm refereAce hme i'ncre-
1 1 
ment) , til (;)etai'n tlltal ~lastic strai'A increment. Cmmpute 
e 
/!,E. = I!"c. 
1 1 
li'-~ = incremental ela,stk st'rain. 
1 
9) Cmmpute end mf i'ncrement va lues fllr: 
e 
= 
e0 + E; Ei /!'E~ = 1 cumulative elastic strain 
= ID •• e = cumulative stress G. ~j 1 lJ 
Nil) lIJse" til Cl!lmpute res;,dual farces and errl!lr Aarm, and retu,rll tl!l 
5 tage 1 ; f can,vergeAce has nat been acl:l j,eved. 
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The S tra i n-s\!lace a 1 g0ri thm \!>resentee alb0ve cerreS\!l0neS tCJ that given by 
Ba,rsCJum [J,4] e*ce.\!>t tha t here a c0mbi nee i s0trCJ\!>ic ant' k inema ti c ha,reeni,ng 
is \!lr0vi.eed and a reference (mi>d\!>0int) time calc~laU0n 0f the i'ncremental 
vladab Ies i s ~see tCJ i,m\!lr0·ve acc~,ra·cy. As nCJtee by Ba1rsCJum, greater 
C0ns; stency a'nd better c0n,vergence alre ebta ilned by ~til i zi ng an a 1 g0ri thm 
in strai,n s'\!lace rather tha11'! in stress sl!lace. This is becallise the stress-
s'l!lace calculaH0n fixes the liE\!> veet0r al
'
0ng the eirecti0n CJf the eurrent 
, 
S vectCJr, rat~e,r than s ilmlliltal'!e0usly fi xi ng the di recH01'!s 0f sand 
lIEI!l c01lsistent with the given t0tal strailn ;Inerement liE. The stress-
space iterah0n cal'! ca~se lalrge 0scillat;,CJl'!s in the "eeaH0n CJf \!l0i'nt C, 
resl!Ilting in divergenc::e if liE\!> is la1rge relative to the cllImulative 
e],as tie S tra iln. 
Alth0Ugh a strai,n-s\!lace alg0'rithm eHmijnates m0st 01' the im,CJnsistendes 
and tendendes t0walre eivergence, it shCJllIld be n0ted that an inc0n-
sistency still exists in thel!llastic halrdening quantiti<es. This is 
becallise lI"- and 65 alre basee an the estilmated inc,rement af \!>lasUe def0r-
mah0n, whkh will m!lt in general Be cansistent wHh the actual def0rma,-
U0n. Thus if an0ther iterati0n were l!lerf0rmed using the same vallue f0r 
the t0tal strai,1'! increment lIE, differellt results w0uId be (!)b,tai'ned due 
, 




lihi's diffi,culty is eHm~,nated i,n the present appraach by praperly 
madi fyilng the ca lieu l,a Han a,f A ;In step 7. Far th is ea],cu l,a Han. we 
use the pa,rame,ters c and r assaeM ted wHh kilnemat ie and i satrapi,e 
(2.6-5) 
We then see that 
(2.6-6) 
In a s imHa,r manner we may ebtailn 
lihe plastic properHonality cGnstant, as already deHned, is 
I ~ I 
l· (IE I - lell/IE I (2.6-7c) 
It is appa'rent from El!)uahons 2.6-7 that the e,~pressi'Gn fGr A ts nGn-
Hnearly dependent upon A itself, and this is the reaSGn why a eGn-
sistent A is not sGlved for directly. All accunte value fGr A, hGweve,r, 
methGd we take the afilfilro,x ilma te va lue f:l.f A frGm step 7, and subs t itu,te 
i,ntG tl:le Equati·ons 2.6-7 tG eMai'n a new eomputed val,ue Aem. We then 
assume a value !!If A + t,A, where t,A is a small change (perhafils .lillA), and 
agailn substitute i,n·to El!)uatioGns 2.6-7 tG compl:lte anGther v'allue \1. 
The tWG pai rs f:lf assumed and CGmfiluted A va].ues a're fill'Gtted iln Hgure 
2.6-2. The CGtrect value fGr A Hes Gn the 4iS-degree Hne (silnce there 
the assumed and CGmfiluted v,alues WGul,d be el!)ual), at the ilntersectiGn Gf 
this 1 i,ne with the Hne cGnnectiing the tWG fill'Gtted pGiln-ts. l'hi 5 CGr-
rected val,ue f:lf A is ebtai'lled by the fGHGw;'ng adjustment Gf A frGm step 
7. 
, 





TH. 6.',N6 COM~.NT 
(2.6-.8) 
The im)orporatieon of this adj,ustment iMO the strai1n-space alg0rithm 
pr0vides c0nsiste~t v.alues f0r all quantiHes i,n stage 2 0f the iterative 
proc::ess. and resul ts ; ~ i,mpNv.ed C0TlVe,rgence. 
___ >'c,, ___ .. _ 
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.- •• ".111 COM~"NY 
Extensi,onsand Refi'nemen,ts to tbeBasi,c A IgorHhm - The s tra i,n-space 
al'90rithm as presen,ted here is empl,ayed i,n BaPACE for plasUc analysis. 
In addiUan. the BI!lPACE al'garithm treats creep strai'ns i,n a manner 
simHa,r to that for the pl,asUc strailns. Far cases where the materhl 
i's e'luUc at the begilnnilng of an increment and then reaches the pl,astk 
yie'ld po,iin,t at some iln,tennedi,ate Ume dudng the i'ncrement. qrea,ter 
aecuracy i's obtailned by divMj,ng the calcuIa,UGns i,nto tWG parts. lin 
sueh eases the ilnlUal creep is ta,ken in the direcUan Gf the i'nitial 
dev;,a,toritc stress. and creep whkh Gecurs after the yi,e M poilnt i's taken 
lin the same direcUon as the pl,astk strailn jlnereme"'t. a,ther refi,neme"'ts. 
such as tempe,ra ture dependent el as tk-p Ias He-creep and genera 11 zed Ioad 
reversal. a're treated as d'iscussed i'n SecUan 2. 
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3. e Axisymmetrie Finite Eleme,nt Fo,rml;llation 
The BOPACE axisymmetrie program provides a family of solid isopara-
metrie ring elements with eu,rved hlol;lndaries. The forml;llatiol'l of 
these elements is essentially a speeializatio1'l to two dime·n!;io,n's 
of the BOPACE 3-D fo·rml;llation. The simplest ring elemen,t; il'l this 
fami ly is the hla,sie 4-node ql;ladrilate(['al, and hig,her o(['der elemel'lts 
are defil'led hly addil'lg additiel'lal edge l'Iodes to the hlasic 4 cerl'ler 
l'lodes. BOP1\CE allows a,1'I arhlitrary l'lumhler of l'lodes (from 4 t.o 10) 
per element, a'l'Id ea,ch edg.e may eOl'ltail'l a,1'I optio'l'lally ,Ufferent n""mhler 
of arhlitrarily spaced l'Iodes (from 2 to 5). 
This sectic!m diseus'Ses the elemen,tal-level axisymm/3trie fo(['ml;llatiol'l, 





I'Il;lmerical il'l,tegratiol'l p(['oeess. Fl;lrther details of the gel'leral 
approach are p(['ovided in the BOPACE 3-D theory man""al. 
3.1 Isoparametric FO(['li\l;llatiol'l a'l'Id Sha,pe F""nctiol'l,s 
Il'l a manner simila([' to t<hat fo,r the 3-D isoparametric Dirick, the 
axisymmetric ril'lg element reql;lires the defil'litiol'l of s'hape fl;l'l'lctio,ns 
"vcr" a pare'l'It element. These fUl'lctions ma'p the geometry of the 
pare1'l·t elemel'l,t il'lto al'l elemel'lt 01'1 t'h€ c(['oss section of the hloay, ana 
also .il'l,te(['polate bhe field quantities at any poin,t withil'l the element 
il'l terms of the l'Iod'al qua'l'I·tities. 
PlUOClEoING PAGE BLANIc .. '. '. . . Norm_ 
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BOPACE AxisYIlllll~tric Ril'lg El~m~l'\ts - Troe BOPACE isoparametric ril'lg 
type of element is i1:'1:Istrated il'l Fig'1:Ire 3.1-1. Im Fi,)!'1:Ire 3.1-10 
a'm axisymmetric:: solid is shown idealized by ril'lg elememts, with troe 
l'Iodes completely defil'led fuy tro,eir x-y coordinates 01'1 troe cross sectiol'l 
(ea,ch I'lode is ac::t1:lally a,1'I axisymmetric l'Iodal ril'l<j). Troe radial 
coordinate R coiflciees with th2 x-axis on the sectio,l'l. A z-axis 
is taken I'lormal to tfue x-V axes, forJTlil'lg a rigl)t-fuand Cartesiam 
system al'ld allowil'lg all I'lol'lzero stress amd strail'l com!!,ol'l,el'lts 
(xx,yy,zz,xy) to be represe'l'Ited. Figure 3.l-l b amd c sroew the 
pare'nt a'l'Id actual fe;rms, respectively, fe;r a cr0'SS sectien of one of 
associated Cartesial'l coo;rdil'late system ~ -~ witro o,rigim at the cel'lter 
of tfue square al'ld axes l'Io;rmal and parallel to the fa,ce,s. The eleme'l'It 
fu'a's 4 corl'ler l'Io&es, phIs a'l'I op,tional 1'\1:Imber of arbi trari ly spaced edge 
is a c1:lrve &efined fuy the pelynomial threugifu its l'Iodes), a'l'Id is 
refere'l'I,ced too the Cartesia,1'I cee;rdinate system x-y. The x-y-z system 
is the basic glo'bal system fer am e,ntire cress section of the body, 
a'l'I& p;rovides troe referenc::e frame fo;r d'efinitiol'l of all stresses, 
strail'l,s, etc. 
Element <:;eQm~,try gnd Dif>!illacell)e'l'\ts - EadlJ, element I'lo&e ha,s am 
a,ssociated shape fUl'lction givel'l il'l terms ef troe I;-~ coo'rcftin,ates, i.e. 
,1'1 
at the nth l'Iode the s:haI~e f1:l'Bctiom is de'l'Ioted by N (~, ~ ) • These 
s'hape functiol'\s define tifue g,eometry of troe act1:lal eleme'l'It by a peil'lt-
troe x-coo;rdil'la,te of a poil'\t is given by 
1'1 1'1 






x = R 
. - '. 
AX'ISYMMETR,IC SQLID IDEALlZAl'IQN BY R!ING EUiMENTS 
(e) ACl'UAL FNNG ELEMENT CROSS SHCTION 



















He·re (~, t:\) are the coordinates of the co·rresponding point on the 
1'1 parent element, and x is t,he x-coordinate of the nth node, with 
summa·tion implied over n. A similar e*pression is a'sed for the 
y-coerdinate. Displacements a-v (in the x-y directions, respectively) 
of a point in the ac·ta·al element are defined in t,he same ma'nner. For 
example the a-dis,placement of a poin,t is defined by 
nn 
a = a N (~,'l) 
w.here an is the a-dis,placement of the n·t·h noae. 
(3.1-1b) 
DiSPlacement Derivative CalcI:l1.atio~s - For the BOPJ'oCE stress analysis 
the spatial dis1p1acemen·t derivatives ml:lst be expressed in terms ef the 
nedal disp.1a.cements. To accomplish this, we first define a matrix 
g of the nodal s'ha,pe functien's, differe,ntiat.ed with res'pect to the 
(3.1-2) 
When the displaceme·n,t derivatives are ased in the program they ml:lst 
relation be·twee·t\ derivatives in the two eoo,rdinate systems ma,st 
therefore be sl:lpp1ied. This relation is given by the Jacobia,n matrix 



















d!<lrivatives, ef the fe,rm 
g .. = 
1] 
-1 J.. "'. !Lm "'In) (3.1-4) 
This inverse J'acebial'l tra,nsfe,rmatiol'l !",roduees the desired form of 
th,e !"artia1 de,rivatives matrix g, which is 
[ 
aN.'1.' ax 




Using this g matrix, a'l!Id the basic matrix of s'ha'!"e fUl!lctiol'l's f, 
deHned by 
f = (N1 N2 (3.1-5b) 
a cem!"osite matrix is thel!l defil'ted!· by 
G = [: :] 
. fiR e . 
(3.1-6) 
where the rad!ius R at any pei,l'I·t is cempu,ted u'singthe l'Ieda1 radii 
. . . '.' . ( i i and! the shape fUnc,t !Lel'lS R=R N ). 
d!is,placement d!erivativesby 
e _ ( il\i 








a'l'ld arrange the vector q of nodal disl!?laceme,nts in the form 
q = 1 1:1 :2 1:1 3 1:1 4 1:1 l'l 1:1 , 1 v V l'l ) ( ... ) 3.1-7", 
we may write the im!?orta,n.t relationship metwee·n disi!?lacement 
derivatives and nodal disi!?laceme.n,ts, a's 
e, = G.. q. 
1 1J J (3.1-8) 
In con'strl:1cting the BOPACE ril'lg eleme,nt !?rog.ram logic it is actl:1ally 
more co'nveinien,t to rearrange the q-vector so t·hat ,the I:1-V dis!?la,ce-
men,ts at a particular node are grouped tog,e·ther. This also requires 
rearrang.eme·nt of the coll:lmn,s 0f the G matrix. However tlile calcl:11ation 
a'nd storag.e of the g a·nd f matrices at in,tegration !?oints occurs in 
the simple form of Eq,l:lations 3.1-5, and reGJuired o.perations in·volving 
the G matrix are !?erformed sim!?ly hly an apl"irol"iriate indexing l"rocedure, 
taking full ad,vantage of t,he evHlent s,pairsity in the given fOirm of G. 
Ge,neilral con,s idJ:).rat i§)I'H! for the Sha!l)le Function,s - Th'e ring eleme'nt 
shape fl:1nctiol'ls aire simply a specia.lization tG) two dime,nsio,ns of tlile 
3-D eleme'n·t func·tioR's. In fac·t the same eleme,nt generation rOl:1tines 
are shared hly the BOPACE 3-,D a·nd axis)fll1llletric programs ,my eliminating 
function,s are again separated in·to twa type's - COirner and edge fl:1'nc-
tioR's. Ttle defil'lition· of the ring element fl:1'nctions sllilol:11d me o);wiol:1s 
firom ttle BOPACE 3-D aefi,nitiol'l's, and therefore 1'10 fl:1rttler explanation 
ii 
3.2 StraiR, Fe·ree a'Rd Stiffnes's Qua'Rtities 
strains - The Lag.raRgian straiR, E, is de fiRed in terms of material 
displa.ceme'Rt deriv'ative,s, 8 , at a point iR the bOGY, oy 
E. AO. e + 1 Al.· k 8.8k = j 2" il. 1) 1J J (3.2-1) 
Here AO a'Rd Al are eOR'sta·Rt eeeffieien,ts whic:h cil!efine the straiR 
te·nser, with Al previaing the (geemetrically) RmllLlear wortieom ef 
the straiR. The axisyllUlletric BOPACE Ii>.rog,ramhas bee·1'l aesig,liIea tG 
allGw a very efficient incerworatiGIiI G·f geemetrie RORliRe.arities, 
al thGl:1gh th,e prese'R·t versioR is restrictea to treatmeom,t of material 
RGRliRearities only. ORly the AO term in E~uatioR 3.2-1 is therefore 
re·taiRea, a'Ra t:he ex'Wa.ndea straiR-ais,Wlacemeomt relatiGm. for axisym-
metric BOPACE is w·ritten as 
EXX 1 G G I!l I!l 1:1 1 x E. G I!l I!l 1 G 1:1 yy y (3.2-2) 
= G I!l I!l I!l 1 E. Vx zz 
Yxy G 1 1 I!l G vy 
I:1/R 
fo~ - The principle o·f virtual work is valid fG·r aroitrary Ron-
liRear mate~dals, a·na it provicil!es a simwle oasis fGr aeriviR'!,! the 
eleme·nt fo!['ce a·na stiffne's's relatiOl'ls. The eq,l:1i valence of external 
a,na internal virtl:1'al wo!['k relate's the generalizea noaal f0!['ces Ii>, 
3-7 
f 0E. 0. (;lV= V :L :L * Iv 0 E l.' ( 0 ~ + DO.. 1\ E .) aV l. l.J J (3.2-3) 
refe·renee eGJuililDril:lm (*) ccmfig,l:Iratien. ('rl'le ap.E'iI!'eximatie'Fl to 
tl'le iFltegral in EGJ,l:Ia·tieFl 3.2-3 eccl:liI!'s w.l'len the first onier iFlcre-
mental stl1ess-strail'l l1elatiel'l il'lvelvil'lg tl'le DO matrix is usea. 
Tl'lis aees l'Ie,t leaa te il'laccurate res'l:Ilts il'l tl'le sell:ltieFl E',roeess 
beea,use of the eGJ,l:IililDiI!'il:lm chec'k al'la resia,ual-feil!'ce cerrective 
ite'rati€ms whic'l'I are E'eil!'foil!'mee). Here 0E ana 0GJ al1e kililematically 
cen,sistent variatiel'l,s, arne frem Sectiel'l's 3.1 aFle 3.2 
0E. 
:L 
= AO. G. 0GJ. 
:Lm mJ :L 
B .. 0q. 
:LJ :L 
(3.2-4) 
TIlle stre.ss cemE'e'l'Ien·ts fer tl'le axis}'ll11lletric eleme'rnt ee,rres,!!,o'l'Ie to 
Tl'le t!l'Ieeil!'e,tical imE'leme'l'Itatiel'l ef Eql:latiel'l 3.2-3 reqouires t'l'Ie use 
of tl'le secel'la Piola-Kirchoff stress associatea wi tl'l Lagra,rngiaFl 
strail'l, witl'l il'ltegraticmE'erfoiI!'IDea ever tl'le uFlQefoil!'mea volume. 
Howeve,r, the small s,trail'l a,ssl:lIDE',tiel'l is usea il'l tme BOPACE f0rm-
I:Ila·tiol'l, so tl'lat the stre'sls may IDe taken a'; tl'le I:Isual elllgil'leeriFlg 
c,r trl!le s·tre.s's. 
Sl!lbstitl:ltil'lg fer liE:, ana realizil'lg that EqouatieFl 3.2-3 ml:lst be 
satisfiea fOili arlDitrary variatiel'l,s 0GJ, E'iI!'ovic;l;e.s the basic equU-
ibr il:lm equa tiel'l f0lr fOil!'ces, as 
P. = fA' 27rR B . (if aV = 
:L a!1. a 
I 211'R G. AO (0* + 00* t:,E.) a'A A ml. am a aID b 
(3.2-5a) 
0r at a refe'rence equilililriam (*) c0nfi"1urati0l'l, where 0 = 0*, we 
nave 
P'!< =fA 21TR G 0 AO 01* aA 
:L m:L am a 
0ver tne cross sectional a:cea. Tha's the f0r:ce I1sE,a jon all calculati0H.s 
is the t0ta "ring" f0,rce ar:oa'na the circumference. The raail1s R
 is 
oID,tainea I1sing the nodal raaii ana s,ha'pe fu'ncti0,ns (see Section 301) 
O'{ the interpolati0n for:mala R = RiNi • 
S,tiffness - Differentiating Eq,lolation :3. 2-5a ana evall1atin"1 at the 
reference c0nfig,l1ration (to E = 0, e = e *, etc.) p,roviaes the first 
or:der incremental eqailililriam eq,l1ation 
w,here 
(3.2-7) 
The "tang.e,n,t s·tiffness" matrix KO* is thus a functio,n of the cl1
rrent 
elastic-'plastic s,tre,ss-s,train matrix 00*. The inc'reme,ntal fo,rm 
of 
Equation 3.2-,6 is of cOI1,rse 









a,ncil is ttle oasis fo~ axisymmet~ic BOPACE Sohltions. Al ttlol:lgtl o,ne 
cOl:llcil compl:lte B . = AO G., it is mo~e efficient in ttle p~og~am 
al. am ml. 
logic to I:lse AD ancil G separately. In g.enerating ttle ta'ngent stiffness 
oy E"Iuation 3.2-7, a matrix K = AO DO*. AO is first c0mpl:ltecil, 
mn am aiD on 
afte~ wlaic1tl ttle p~ociluct G . KG. is fo~med. Ttlis p. ~0cecil'l:lre takes ml. -mn nJ 
maximl:lID advantag.e of slparsity in ttle G matrix, a'nd also allows a 
simple extension fo~ incll:lciling geometric n0nlinearities. 
3.3 Nl:Imerical Integration 
Tfue in,tegrals wfuictl cilefine f0~ce a,nd stiffness ql:la,ntities in tfue 
axisymmetric BOPACE p~0gra,m are calcl:Ilatecii oy n,umerical Ga'l:Is,s-point 
integ.ration a'nd are take,n over ttle voll:lIDe (o~ area) of ttle actl:lal 
eleme,nt. Ttle me'ctlanics o,f ttle integration p~ocess, tlowever, are 
oest accomplishecil over Mle parent s"Iuare e.leme,nt, w,fuere tfuere are 
simple integratio,n limits in terms of ttle ~-~ Cartesian coordinate 
+1 +1 
= J f (3.3-1) 
-1 -1 
whe~e f is the function to De i:'lteg,ratecil (il'1cll:lciling tfue 2nR factor 
r.es,l:Il ting from circ'l:Im,fe~e,ntial integration), ancil I J I is tfue Jacoloian 
determinant whic,h co~rects fo~ ttle fact ttlat a cilifferential area 
Tfue integral is evall:latecil nll:lIDe~ical1y oy sl:losti tuting for ita S,1:lID 









= E E 
i=l j=l 
(3.3-2) f(~" '1,) w" 
1. J l.J 
Here m, 1'1 are the nl:1mbe'rs ef il'ltegratiol'l I!>eil'lts il'l the ~, 'I airection,s
. 
resl!>ectively (tetal l'Iumber o·f I!>oil'lts = m x 1'1), ana W" is a weightil'lg l.J 
facte,r fm: eac'h I!>eil'lt w,hic!h il'lcludes the value of the J·aceeial'l de
te'r-
minant. 
The Ga\:1ss il'ltegratiol'l scheme is \:1sea eeea'use it I!>rovide's t1ig'her ae
cu-
racy fo,r a givel'l numeer ef I!>oil'lts than some other metheas, Mllroug
tl 
al'l o.w,timl:llll seleetion ef the I!>oil'lt lecations. 
I!>oints allows the exact integ.ration of a wolynomial ef degree 2m -
1). 
The BOP1'I.CE axisYlnmetric I!>regram eurrently u!ses a 4-woil'lt (2 It 2) 
Gauss fo,rmula fer all integratio,l'I!s, altheug!t1 ttle il'lteg.ratien logi
c 
includes e.ptiol'l's feil: o,ther Gauss-weil'lt feil:mulas. 
I 
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4. ID S<!lbI!JTMlN MI1TIiI(i)1!) 
4. 1 BASIC S@Ll!IH(i)N RE~I!J'IREMENTS 
The eKaet e las ta-plasHc-creep alla 1ysi s a
f a s trllcture requi res the 
satisfaeti'all, at all paillts ;,n the struet
l:lre, af three requirements: 
1) EqlAililbdum af stresses 
3) Satisfacti'all af canstHutive theary, which is 
sl:lmmalrized by the 
a1ppra.pda te ille remental stress -s trai'll re 1,
a Hall 
The fa Hawing pangra'phs summairi ze the B(i)PACE sa1t:,
Hall i1'Ppraach as it 
relates ta sati:sfyiRg these three reqlA; re
mellts. 
S,tress-St.rai!(l RelaH!;ln - The i'Rcremelltal stress-str
ain eaJ.clllatian is 
defined b.y EquaHall 2.1-5a, and ilmpl,emen'te
d by the algarithm presented 
i,n Seetilan 2.6. The stress-strain relaHa
R is satisHed eKaetly i·n the 
B(i)PACE salu,ti:an pracedu,re, prGvi,ded the i'ncremeRt i
s sllfHdentl y small 
sa that ill10rementa 1 t;luanti Ues call be trea
ted i'n a differen,ti a 1 manner. 
Because a,f the numeri,ca 1 i'n.teg,ra Han emp
l,ayed ave,r the 3-D isapa,rametri e 
el,ernent va].ume, the stress-strain rel,ati:all may be
 satisfi.ed i'n anly an 
appra.l<i'mate manner at paints ather than t
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Campatilbility - Campati1bility is satisfi,ed exactly witili,n each 3-ID 
;'sapa1rametric el,ement as a reslJ1t af tile Hnite-element derivahan. In 
the gl,abal sellse, i.e., aver tile entire strlleture, campaHbility is alslz 
sati sHed exactly, by mergi'r:lg tile element degrees af freedam i nta glaba 1 
degrees ef freed am and tllereby establishing the equality af displacemer:lts 
at apprapriate adj,acent nades. 
~!HltiHbril:!m - Eqllilibdum il'1 geAeral is satisHed al'1ly apprexi1mately 
state. S,tresses a,re al sa lIet l'1ecessa1rily illl equi Hbri Ilm betweell adj,aceAt 
e],ements, altllellgla all stress eql!lililarillm is satisfied in the HmH as 
the Hnite-el'emer:lt mes'h is refi ned. Far any mes'll represeAtaUen ef the 
strueture, glebal eqlliHbril!lm is satisHed i'A B@PAC[ ill an Il'Verage 
sense, because equilibril!.lm is established between the ger:leralized lIedal 
ferees defi.ned accerdhlg te tile usual filii te-ellemeAt preeedure. 
4.2 COMP'ARUl(i)N OF COMMON ~(i)Ll!Jn(i)N Ml"TIfI(i)IDS 
The eemmen stiffness metlleds used fer sehlHer:l ef elaste-plastic p.rl;lblems 
can be c],assiHed by tllree geAelral types: 
1) The pure "tangent stifflless" metlaed 
2) Tile "cansta'lIt-stiffness resi,dual-l,aad''' methad 









t , ' 
I ' 
......... ,.6 COM~"NY 
Tangent-Stiffness M~ethad - The pure tangent-stiffness methad abtains the 
solluti,an far each l'aad ;I'lcremen,t by a si'nglle saluU0n af the incremental 
equi 1 i,bri urn equa han: 
(Q.2-l) 
;'A whi'ch A'P amd t1Q a!re the glabal i'ncremeAtal farces and displacements, 
respectively, and KJ is the Jacabian (tangent-stiffness) matrix. This 
is the type af saluHan used iA NASTRAN's "pi,ecewise l;nea,r analysis," 
far ellampl,e. There is na equil i brium check, and r:la i terati<an is per-
f d · h' t 1 1 t' TO. t' K']' d t . d ·arme· ta limp rave t e lncremen a sa 'U" llan. . ",e m!l ·rlX 1 s . eerm~ ne' 
by ev,al,uat;.an ar extrapalaUar:l at previ,aus saluUan pailnts. Because iA 
a,1l actual structure the stress-strailn sl,apes, creep rates, di recti an af 
the ilncremental i'l"astic and creep stra;ln vectars, etc., will generally 
valry withi,n an i,ncrement, the pure tangent-stiffness appraach caA result 
ir:l a substanHal depalrture fram the true farce-dhplacement Jilath uAless 
"aad ilncrements alre kept qtlite sma 11 . 
Can.stant-Stiffne~s Res j'dua 1 ~Laad Methad - Tt:ii s sal ut;.an mett:iad [9] 
empllays an iterati ve pracedu,re. III each i teraUan the res i,dua 1 (unbalanced) 
fllrces a,re campu.ted based ar:l .the current esUmate far tl:le iAcremental 
ct:m,fi,guraUar:l, and alre then a'ppHed ta the canstant ela.stic stHfness 
matrix ;In arder ta salve far dislplacement carrecUans. The appraact:i is 
camputaUanally effident mecause it requires tl:le farmatian and decampasiUan 
af anly a siAgl,e stiffness matrix, mut it is nat directly apJillicabl'e ta 
l1i'ghly nanl i neair structures because af eanvergence di ffkul Ues. 
.Ha I.,I.B C ........ NT 
Cl:)mbilned Metb!ilds - Vadeus cernbined metheds have been emp ],eyed fer 
se1'u,uen at e1aste-p],astk Jilrab)'ems. fer examp1,e that descdbed i'n 
Referen<::e 12. These i'nvelve the use ef an equililbdum check threugh the 
calculaUen af unlilal,anced ferces. a,s well as v,adeus pre<::edures fer 
uJildaUng the aJilpre,xilmate J'acebian matrix. 
B(i)PAC[ ,l\m;!rea<::h - BI!lPACE uses a cembilned a'pprea<::h fer sa l'u,uen. with the 
ite,rative Jilrecedure censistiAg ef twe stages: 
matri x te reduce tl:le res i,dua 1 neda 1 feraes. 
2) Cal,culaMen ef residl!lal ferces based en the estilmated ce!lfi~uratien 
and "exact" censtitl:ltive tl:leery. 
Severa 1 user cen,tre 1 ],ed epUells a,re a'va i 1,ab l'e in BIDPACE fer u!!)da ting the 
Jacebi,an matri x. 
4.3 CALCl!lLAH(i)N @I' l!lNB'ALIINCEIil i'@RCI[S 
It is assumed far the present discussi'en that the exact sel'l!Itien cen-
figuraUen is knewn at the sta,rt ef a Jila,rticula,r lead i,ncrement. (Actually 
the B(i)PACE pregram ta'kes any unba 1 araced f0rces wh i ch m~ ght rema i,n frem 
the previ'eus i,ncremen,t and adds tnem te the Jilresent llead iAcrement. in 
erder te achi,eve greater accuracy.) Fer a given iteraUen with;'n the 
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sal,u,uan. it is necessa,ry ta C0mpute the c0rrespandi'n9 unbaIanced 
farces. This secUan sUlTIlla,rizes the steps im/01ved i'n c0mpuUng these 
f0rc:es. ilnelludilng dete~m~lnaHan 0f strailns. stresses. and forces. A 
nawc::ha,rt f0r these ca],culaU0ns 1s g-iven i'n fi.gure 4.3-1. 
S,trailns - F0r the g'iven esti,mate 0f ilncremental gl'abal n0dal displace-
ments. ll(ij. the carresp0ndi,ng e llement n0da 1 dis!ll,acements. IIq. a,re 0btt\ilned 
by caardi'nate trar.~f0rmaU0ns at the n0des. iln<V01viln9 appr0priate di reeU0n 
C0silnes. f"0r the B0P.AC[ 3-ID pr0gram. all el,ement d;splacements a're 
referred 1;0 the basic X-V-Z Calrtesi,an c00rdinate system. Strains. !Ie 
4're then c0mpl:lted at each iintegraH0n p0i'nt by I:Is1,n9 the rel,ahans 3.1-8 
and 3.2-2: 
(4.3-1) 
The 5 tra i'n tJ.£ is tne t0ta 1 (PAYS i<;:a 1) s tra iln i'nc,remeM a t the p0i Ilt: 
(4.3-2) 
The the,rmal stra;'ns. frEt, a,re determ~lned as desc::rilbed jln Seeti0n 2.2. 
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Stresses - [l,a,s He s tra ins alre then de1lerm~,ned us i,ng the e las te-p l.as ti c-
creep algerithm presented i'n Sec Hen 2.6. Witll the elasti'e strai,ns 
~newn at the end ef the increment, the i'ncremental stresses alre cemputed: 
(4.3-4) 
e@ . el 
where E and E a,re the ~newn c~mulative elastic strains at tile ee.gi'nni'ng 
and end ef the increment. res\!lectively. The calc~lati0ra 0f Eel may need 
to be madi ned, dependi'ng 0n whi eh 0f thlree cendi Hens exi s ts at the 
pa,rticulalr i,nrtleg,raH0n peint: 
Cendi ti'en I 
Cendi ti'en I I 
Cendi!. i'0n I II 
Do;:) 600v .: •• e ORIG. 411' 
Pei'nt is e las tic at end sf l,0ad increment, i. e. , 
ecc~,rs. Cemlil~te stress and el,astic strailns. 
Plasti,c strains a,re zere. 
stresses. e las tic and p 1. a,s ti c s trai'As ey a l'gerit:lm 
ef Sec Hen 2.6. 
Peilnt is initially elasti.c, but becemesplastic at 
S0me peint during the lead i,ncrement. 'i'nd i'nter-
mediate tilme at whid yi,eMi'ng eccl:lrs (this relluires 
se lvi'ng a s i'mlill,e Iluadra t ic elluaUen). Cemlilute 
s tres ses and e las t i,e s tra ions Ulil te tha t hme. 
Cemlilulte stresses and strains beY0nd yi'eMi'ng as fer 
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TRe comiHil1m at tRe begiAAiA~ of tlole iAcremeAt is known for each ~oint. 
The cOAei bon at the ene of the i nct'ement i s ass~mee, for ttae fi rs t 
iteratioA, to be COAclition L liole encl con8Hion is re-evalClatee d~rin~ 
ead iteration, ~sing either the matedal yiel<J v.alHe or the ~lastic-
strain vector. For an elastic ~GiAt, it is eeterminee whether o'r not 
the c~,rrent material yiele has iDeen exceeded, For a ~lastic 00int, ttae 
~lastic straiA vecto,r (Aormal to tme yi,elcl s~,rfa,ce) is observee; an 
o~bla,rcl vecto,r (A>O) imjDlies a ~lastic coneitioA, wmile a,n inwa,rs vectGr 
(,\.::O) im~lies elastic HAloasiAg. 
Element Noclal Fo,rces - The force-stress relation for tme BOPPICE 3-D 
elements is given by lq~ations 3.2-5: 
=·fB.80d,v val' a 
\4.3-5) 
where V is tme 81ement vol~me, B is the strain-clis,01acement matrix, an<J 
m. a,re tme e l,ememt m08a 1 forces. 
, 1 
1ti1obal Nos@: Urtbala'J<lce8 FO,rces - Incremental glol'Jal forces, ~,P, a,re 
ollta ines from tme ; ncrementa 1 el ement fo,rces, lly asei ng Aoclal cGn·tri IilCl-
tions from all elements ane a,pl,~lying coo,rcli'nate transformatioAs. The 
gl'olilal ~AlDa 1 aAcee forces, iiI', a're then eeterm~ nee l'Jy s'~iDtracti I'll'! these 













4.4 IIMPR0,VING ft:lE SIDLt!lTM1N 
The bask gl'Gbal re.lati>011 f0r ;m:reme~tal ferces aHa ais,~laceme~ts 
cerrespen<!s te the el,ement re],ahen 3.2-8: 
tiP. , (4.4-1) 
Where the ;'ncremeHta 1 gl,alila 1 a; s ~ 1 acemeHts i\Q a,re tlile teta 1 ~~:ys i ca 1 
d;'spl,aoemen,ts (incl~di,~g the'fmal, elastic, ~lastic ana cree~ effects). 
K0* ;s the elaste-wlast;,c ta~gent stiffness (,la.cebian) matrix fer tlile 
In erder te ;,mwr0ve a giv.en dis,pIaoement cenfig~,rati0n, the dis.placement 
00rrecUens 6~ cerres'p0nding te ~nlila l.a,nced fe.rces "P, a,re 0tlta i neli ; n 
B0PACE lily s01v;'Hg a set ef linea,r e~~ahens af t~e ferm 
oP,. = K~. &~. 
'J J 
(4.4-2) 
fhe matrix KJ is alsa a Jaceh>ian (tangent-stiffness) matrix, e.r S0me 
appre,xi,maHen to tRe JacGbi,a'il, h~;t ; s l!Ised for di ~~1 acement cerrectiens 
rathe.r than a ene-stew sell!ltj,0n fer the d;s'placemeHts e.f th" eHtire 
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Procecl~'re - In the itentive BOPACE approach, the only t1Jlobal sol~ti0n 
em~loyecl is tme eis~laceillent-correction relati0A 4.4-? He lDest 
Dl::LCYlJ.\lAL P i\GE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
(4.~.-') 
\vhere el ~ 1 K a·nd K a·re eva 1 ~a tee at the end of the c~nent 10ae i ncreillent 
usin~ E"l~ation 3.2-8 witA the l'es~ective materia'J matrices Del and IJ Pl 
(see [q~ation 2.5-6). The effects of change in elastic pr0!,erties 
\~De a'nrn ilDJ~), as well as the effects 0f thermal anm creep strains, a,re 
computee at the 'inte~rati0n point level by the al§0rithlll of Section ?6, 
ane a'cco~ntecl for by the \!Iobala-ncee forces. Th~s Equation 4.4-1 is 
satisfiee in a'n iterative fashion. 
Wpeating the Jacomia'n - In o.reer to acco~l~t for ~0ssimle la·rt1je-scale 
elastic ~n10aeinl of the str~cture ~neer cyclic 10ad conditi0ns, one or 
more initial iterations are pe-rfonned fOlr each load increment ~sin~ only 
the elastic ~o,rtion, Kel, of the KJ matrix. S~cceeein9 ite'rations ~se 
" 1 KJ . t,.,e tata matrl x. 
Initially the KJ matrix is ta·ken to me tme ~s~al elastic stiffness 
matri x fo.r the s tr~ctu're, wi th el as ti c p,rope,rties eva 1 ~atee at the 
tam,r; cati,on tem~erah,re. \iihenever c<lmver~ence is not ad~i,evecl witmiA a 
s!~ecifi.ee n~mi'lelr of iterations, the Ja,c0bia.n matrix is u,~cl'atern. BOP'/ICE 
allows fiv·e o~hons for upclatin§ tloe lIlatrix KJ a,ne/or its com~@ne~t 
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l) UJse enly elastic matrix Kel with ne updati,ng. This ep,uen cerres-
pends te the censtaM-stiffness resicdllal-l,ead methed. and i's mest 
ffective fer pralHems witl:! small plastic strains and elasti,c 
p,repe,rUes whkl:! da net va1ry mCldh witl:! tempe,rature. 
2) UJpdate enly Kel . This epti,en is best fer prabl,ems with small 
p],a,stk strains a!nd elastic prepe,rHes wl:1idl:1 vary censi,derably witl:l 
tempe,ra tl:l,re . 
3) UJpdate enly KPl. This epHen is best fer prablems witla la1r!l)e 
pj,astic strains a,Ad eMsHc prelilerHes wl:Jida de net va1ry mudl witl:1 
tempe,r a ttl,re . 
4) UJpdate te,tal KJ matrix. bClt !lat its cempenent matrices. This 
GP,uen may I!Je lIsed fer praI!Jl'ems wHh la1r!l)e plasUc strai'ns and 
elastk IlrelilerHes whi,dh va,ry semewhat wHI:! teml!le,ratllre. 
5) UJl!ldate betl:J KJ. and Ke1 and KPl matri'ces. Tl:Jis is the mest effec-
tive ell,tj,en fer praI!Jl,ems with la1r!l)e I!lla,sti,e strains and elastic 
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THE •• ,IN8 CO"P~NY 
4.5 Sl!JMMARY (i)FBOP~CII SOLI!JT~(i)N MEHI(i)iJ) 
An eutline ef tile B(i)P:ACE seluHen meti;)ed is given i'n the fl,ewchalrt 0f 
fi,gure 4.5-1. In step 1, ti;)e Jacsbiall is i,nitialized te the elastic 
stiffness rna tri x, based en e las ti c tDreperHes at tbe fabri ca HeR temperatu,re. 
At the stalrt ef ea,dil l,ead i'RcremeM (step 2) tile residual ferces ,W a,re 
set e(;jua 1 te tile i ncremellt at applied 1 eads. A 1 se, if a,ny res j,dlla 1 
ferces rema ill frem the tDrevi eus l,ead i ncremellt, these alre added te lIP. 
Tile estilmate fer i'llcremelltal dhpl,a'cements, lIQ, is set te ze're. 
Ti;)e iteraHen 1,eetD illvelves s'llccessive ilmprevement ef the sel'llti0n, by 
sel'Vi,ng f0r dhpl,acement cerrect;.ells I:Isi'llg the ~lIlbalanced f0r·ces and tile 
J'a0sbi,an, ar:ld thell reC0mJill:lti ng the Ilnma 1 anced ferces cerres,tD0ndilll.g te 
the new dis'pl,acemellt cSllfi"luraU0n. The displacement c0rrecH011S ~q a,re 
dete.rm,ined in step 3, and in step 4 t!:le ilmtDreved illcremental c0llfigulra-
tj,0n lIQ is IltDdated by addi hem 0f (~Q. A 1 th0Ugil c0m,vergence 0f thi s 
iterative tD,r0cess is Ils'llally (;jClite g00d, B(i)PACE !:las a fe.atllre f0r m0dify-
0nlya stDeciHed fradi'0n 0f the c0mtDl!lted 00rrecti0n, e.g., tlQ -{- tlQ + O.S IiQ. 
This wau].d imcrease the mumerical stability bllt c0uld temd to sl'0w dawm 
can,vergence . 
In step 5 ti;)e strailn-disltDlacement r'e1,aUans alre Ilsed ta camtDute tlile 
tatal incremental strai'ns fIE fram displacements .'>Q. In stetD 6 the 
thermal strains a,re s,toIbtracted fram tatal strai,ns ta give tt:le elastic+ 
tDlastic+creetD strains reqllired far t!:le calclcllati01l af stresses. Ste!, 7 
4-12 
1 INIHALIZE JACOBI'AN i'KJ+- Ke1,) 
r-------- ..... _-------., 




6,p = KJ 6,Q 
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involves the majo'" iteration alC)orithm, in which the strain is se~a,rateG 
into elastic, plastic alld cl"eep components. Stresses are determine<il 
according to the algOl'ithm of Section ?6, and the corresllondin~ "nbalance<il 
forces are computed. 
if the mdximum allowable ;te.'ations have been exc€"cied, ste~ R is "sed 
to update the Jacobian matrices "ccording to tile specified :,pdatinol 
o~tion. The Jacobian update is based on the cUf"!'ent estil'lates of the 
yield su."face and flow pa."amete"s for each integration poil.t at the eN~1 
of the pl"esent illcrelnent. J teration is stopped vlhen ,J rc>siciual e."ror' Iwrm 
(determined by a ratio of residual forces to app'lied forces) is s"fficielltly 




5. ID LI NEAR E~l!JA TI IDNS 
5.1 LINEAR E~I!I,\T10N FORM'AJION 
Si~gle IOeme'R,t - Fig.u,re 5.1-1 s~aws a linea,rly elastic s.priR~. It is 
defined by its nadal paints land 2, and its stiffr,less caefficient, k 
(far"e/dis:placeme~t). I'a.rces I'x a'nd dis:placements u are assi'g,neCil ta the 
na.des as S'nawR in the fig,u,re. It is then desired ta detennine the stiff-
ne.ss matrix fa,r this e1,ement. Ia 0a this cansider all passi'b1e clis,place-
men,t mades which the s,lDring is ca'pal01e af ellperiellcing. 
Fi'9ure 5.1-1: ELASTIC SPRINffi AS A I'INlTE EL[MEN'f 
Fa,r e,xampl e , 
a. u1=(i),u2~ID 
fa,r this case it is c1ea,r that FX2 must IDe an alprJi.ed laad, while I'x1 is a 
reacti:all. Alsa, Uz is all ur:ik,nawn dis,placemenlt. fram tile deHlliti:aR af k, 
I'xz k = .-UZ 
Equi 1 i bri'um a,f farces gi ves , 
FXl = -Fx2 
b. 
• ... 1i1l" NAIl! Fl!l.MiEJ!) PREOEDliNG PAGE B~ .. 'Ao· \;1'& 
5-1 
This is the second (and final) displacement state which the s~ring element 
can undergo. Conditions are nO'd reversed from tliOse wllich ap~lied in tlHl 
first case; that is, FX1 is nOl'/ un ilpp1 ied load <lnd u1 are unknown Gisphcement. 
The a'pp1 icab1e equations ure therefore, 
and 
FX2 = -Fx1 
Now assume the superposition of the indiviGua1 dis~lacement II10Ges. Then 
U1 f 0 and u2 f O. From cases (a) and (ID) aIDove it then follGws that, 
FX1 = kU1 - kU 2 
FX2 = -ku1 + kU 2 
or in matrix form, 
\ FX l I [-: -:] \ u1 I '/ FX2 \ = , /u2 \ (5.1-1a) 
(!),r sim~ly , 
{r} = [K] (u) ( 5 .1- lID ) 
In this e"luation [K] re~resents the element stiffness matrix. It is seen 
to relate nodal Gis~lacements a'nd cmnes~oncling nodal forces. The most 















Assemblage at Spri~g neme~'ts C0~siclet· n0W a~ assentilllage 0t spring 
e~'ements as shew,n i n Fig,~re 5.1-2. N0cles a,re given dS 1, 2. }, a'Acl 4. 
The elements a,re ce~nectecl to ead 0t~er at the n0cles. Each sp,ri f.lg has 
a clifferent s t i ffnes s as clas i~,nate0 by the ctims tants k a' ki;). ancl kc ' 
It is theA clesired to fi~cl the stiffness equaU0,n f0r this assemblage. 
Figure 5.1-2: ASSEMBLAGE OF FINITE SPRH1G ELEtAENTS 
x,u 
~ 
Neda 1 fe,rces a,re Fx i , i = 1. 2, 3, 4 amd th
e cenes,~0ncli ng d i sp 1 acements a,re 
si'mply ~i' All p0ssible dis,placement c0.nfiguwaU0ns f0'r this system can be 
a:btaimedby s,up,erimp0sing the feu,r fuasic states. These 0ccur as each Rede is
 
disp~a!ced in turn, the 0ther A0des im Ute meantilme beiA9 held fi~ed. As i~ 
the ca'se ef the singl'e element the5e dis"la,cement states can be i'mp0sed an the
 
ass',e,mbl a'ge. The re lev'a~t f0rce -(iii sp 1 acement e>!press ;i0ns ca'n the~ be w,ri tten 
a. ~1 f m, ui = m, i = 2. 3, 4 
@n1y sp,ring 1-2 i'5 strained. FX 1 ca'~ be C0,Aside'red an a,p
pUed 10a,1! a,ni!l FX2 a 
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@ 
t I r ~ ! [, ! ~ 
a,ne by e<q~ilibrium, 
b, U27-0,U; 0,;=1,3,4 
Both springs 1-2 and 2-3 are now strained. FX 2 is the a~~l ied h)a,~. Readions 




Fx, • -(Fx2)a -k u a 2 
c. u3 of 0, ui • 0, i = 1, 2, 4 
k = ( FX 2)b b -_.-
LiZ 
This is si,mihr to case (b). 8y il simi1a,r calc~laUo'n it f0llows that, 




This is si'mna,r to case (a). Hence. 
e. ~Ji l ~). 'i " 1. 2. :3. 4 
This is tj,e genp'ral cose. :t i~ o,l)t:,li~ecl IDY 'uf'cY'i'II~O' i~~ thf' fir';t f(lI,r 
cases. C011ecting terms fr(DiTI tlile 1"r0vi0~s f8r(e-clis~lact1meAt equaU@As yields, 
Fx ; 1 k u, - k Uo (I a L 
Fx 2 
; 
-k u a 1 + (k a + \) ue klr>u 3 
~ ; -kll~12 + (kID + k \ u - kcu4 , x3 c· 3 
FX 4 ; -k 13 + k ~4 c, c 
In matri x farm, 
FX1 ka 
, 
- Ka n 0 
Fx -k (ka + kll) -k •• 0 2 ~ a u 
Fx 0 -kID ( v'lD + kc) -k 3 c 
U2 (5.1-2ai 
FX4 L f!l 0 -k k c c 
ar again, 
(I') ; [K] {u i (5.1-2IDJ 
5··5 
The assemblage sl:iffness matrix isshoWll in Equation 5.1-2a. Note that 
,its order (4 x 4l is gover'ned by the number of distinct noda1 displacements 
which the assembhge can experience, Some other important features about 
[K] arf' as fonm<s: (a.) it is 0 ~quarf'. sy.mlll't"ic ;'Iatrix; (ill the stiff!le"~ 
matrix for an as~,elflblage is only snarsely nopu~ai.ed with non-zerO element~ 
and these can be handed along the main diagl)nal; (c) the sum of elementsi·n 
any co~umn (or row) is zero; (d) the stiffner,s matrix is singulnr or the 
determi nant of [K] vani shes. ThE'~e properties are important 3"d exce~t 
for (c 1 are generally true for any prOhl em*, They ~Ii 1'1 be referred to from 
hme to time in t~is document . 
. '1 useful form for "',riting a st~ffness matrix is shown in E:quation 'l.l-:1 
The m~tr~x is the same as previous Iy given in Equation 5.l-?a. 
u, 1.12 113 114 
---
-- ---
--- -r ka, -k 0 0 a 
[K] ( ki! kb) (5,1-3) = -k + -kb 0 a 
0 -k (k + k ) -k b b c c 
Ij 0 -k C kCJ 
Note tho..: the column of displacements {u} in Equation 5.1-~has si.mply 
been turned i "to a hori z.onta lpos i tion and written above theco1,U1\IfIs 1Mk1ng 
up [K]. Actua 11 y Equation 5 .• 1..,;3 j 5 SJJfficient for defiJ\i,!lg tbetnt.l 
stiffness 'equation since the order of terms 1:n tile force col.u"", 'eFJ ill\ust 
agree with thatgi yen fo.r f u 1. SeeEQ,uaU!)n5 .. 1..,;~a. 
* Vect.or sum of uforc:es"al'e zero ;howeverm~ilt tenns r~u'l",.e,p",dllc1lS 
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FOlrtu~ately a silJnple, direct 13r0Ced~lre e'x1sts f0r f0'I'Jn~ng the ass.emlJlage 
5 t1ff~ess ma tri x. In 0tl:ler w0rclsi t 15 n0t neces sa,ry to use t~e pr0ced,ure 
jlust desc'rilJed f0r the sipring assemlJlaige. Instead tlile tetal assemID1age 
stiffness matrix call IDe f0med directly freJn tl~e stiffness matrkes f0't' the 
individual elements. 
AssemIDlag.e Stifft:less by Sl!peri'JnRes i Q9 liJement £ti ffnesses 
sil:iewn dgarausly a'ilid is ~ere d'emenstrated fer tl:le ass,emt.Jlage 0f Fi'9ulre 
5.1-2 that s,uper;,Jnpesing tl:le stiffness.es ef the c0lllrenent e1'ements 
will yie1,d the stiffiaess matrix fer tlile a,ssemlDlag'e. It is tl:lis pre-
cess wh1,ch characterizes tme direct stiffness metl,uild, 
Pder to s'upe'rp>esition a silm~le flre1ilm~na'ry ste,p is necessa,rYi namely, te 
1lncrea·se the elrder 0f ead e1'ement stiffness matrix to that a~plying to 
[K] f01r the t0ta1 ass·emID1,a'g.e. Tlilis is dene by silmp1y addi,ng c0lumns 
ef zeros (p~ us C0rrespondi ng I'OWS) f0lr each di splacement ilnalp.pH calb~ e to 
t~e give~ elemen,t. F01r exam~le, f0·r s,prin~ 1-2 ef Fi'9ure 5.1-2, 
• di spla,cemen,ts ~3 and ~4 an i rre levant; Renee, 
[Ka] 
----:-- --
-ka I III 
I 
I 
-ka ka I III o 
------+-----









T~e col ~mM a,~d r0WS of zenJS a,re seeR to a,~ply to W, a,nd ~4' Li kewi se 
fo'r t~e other tv/A s,~ri ngs , 
u, 
-' 
o II I 0 0 "1 
l-kb_ ~ I 
I kID 0 I 
Ion , 
IJ 
10 0 i 






I -k c 
Summing th.e eleme~t stiffness matrices is now seen to lead directly to [I<'] 
fo,r tl~e assemIDla~e as given by Eq,~atior. 5.l-2a or t<ilUatioR 5.1-,. I~ 
ilhstrated BY Eq'HatioR 5.l-~. As a res~lt U,le tencieAcy 0f the 9,ro5s 
stifhess matrix to IDe s.~arsely populated 0y Ron-zero elemeAts, which M'e 
iJa,nd'ed along tme rr.ain ctia'gonai, co'n be a'~rreciateci. nis fa,n is impo,rtant 
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S'fu'ade<i alreas in Eql~ation 5.1-4 Fe~resent re§i0ns "here elemen~ stiffnesses 
0verlalW and hellce j'0intly c0ntrii,~te to tl,le gn,ss stiffness. Nlilr:l-Zer@ 
terms He in,si,de the th,ree ID0,xes 1a'belecl Ka, ~~, alnA Kc res,~ectively. 
F0,rm-illg the assembla'ge stiffness m~trix may IDe re~alrder,! as tl,le ~ey to the 
sti ffness method of s'ohl'ti on. n,' ~r0ced~lre as i 11 ~s tl'ated a,~ov,e for 
ca,rrying o,~t this ste.~ is well sHitecl to ma,chine oi,el'atj,on. The 
cempl:lt,er determi'nes the indi vi dill'a 1 element 5 ti ffr,less ma tri ces and then 
1..----,,2 
F y5, ViS \t (HPI CAL) 
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"kYx a yy akyx ",.YY 11 ' 12 k-'l :? 13 " 13 '/1 
Fx akxx 
a xy a'k xx a kXY ( 5 .1 - Gil ) 
'?'1 k'l'') 23 2l l!1") 2 <..L '- ,~ L 
FX2 
a ~yt, a"YY °k'vY v2 (~L ~'2 J ~3 
FX 3 





akyy J 33 \ "3 
FX 3 
I\xx bkxy bkxx b,.xy bk Y,X b\-xy l 
''-'J i' 
w_ 
33 ''-33 ' 311 '35 • ":It:: j .. ' I ,'-' 
Fy, bk~'~ bkxx b,YY b, yx bkyy I '13 ]A k34 K35 3'S I 
FX4 i 
.' t \ 
f FX4 
tlkxx b, xv IDV XX 0kXY 
I 
r.il (~ wI! (" , '6" 4~; '45 4:- \, :J.I-.J'j (S'I~!) I 
QkYY DkYX to,Y.Y 
( I 
K45 v, f.4 '45 I, 
~ , 
~ ! I'x" • , ~ I, J n ~ " \' , 
'I !. II Fx" ! j , :' , ! 1 I 1 , /; , 
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atXx akXY akxx axy !kXX !kxy (i) () () G It f u1 '1'1 11 12 k12 13 1,3 
FYl 
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t~ergillg these ma tri ces I1S i n9 s,~per~0s i ti en as mescri !:>em in the ~receed; ng 
sect;lon .vi'eMs a 1@ x 10 matrix fel' tt,le eNtire assem!:>la'ge as s'hewn j,n 
[~.~atien 5 .• 1-,6. Note t~at t~e Glis,placem~ts ~3 a,nm v3 alre censtrained 
te be eq.ua 1 f.er Uw tW~l el emen,Ls. 
Str~ctl!lral discelntin~ity is i,Glealizem tly a11cMing ~lfle ~J.r more of t~e 
dis:I'lla,cements at a. con'nectiqg nome to me ~ncnn5trained in tl:1e dis,placeme'nt 
of. the attached elements. while tl:1e remaining mis~lacements ef the node 
, 
rAe eq,~'ati,on g,ene'rati,e,~ "n,ced~lre is lIIeGlifiem te ~a,,.,dl'e this condition. 
In tl:1e lil'ratll,em of Fi~~'re 5.1-3 a'ss~n:e tl",at t~e v ciisplacemen.ts at ne~e 3 
of the twe el,eme'nts a,re ce,nstrained to ~e e~,~al. a,(.1'3 tl~e ~ displ,a,cements 
a're constrained. t~erging tI;,e eleme'm,tal stiffAess matrices 0f Equations 
5.1-5a alt:1d 5.l-Btl fort~is ceA8ihon yields a,A 11 x 11 matrix f0,r the 
entire assemblage as s~ow,m in Eq.ah@n 5.1-7. 
In''tr(jldWl:Hon - Tln'e stiffness eq~'atiof.ls can be w,ritten in matrix form 
as show,n in [q~ati0n 5.2-1: 
[Ff = [KJ (~ J (5.2-1 ) 
where [fJ is t~e farce v,ectar 
[K] is the stiffness matrix 
{Q} is the di 511'1 (lcetHef1t v,ector 
5 .. 13 
" i 
i I 
\ ! ( \ 
, i 
I 
The se1uUe~ ef Equahen 5.2-1 ~eneral1y involves a mixed set ef kno.m a'nd 
r'ee,rder the el'luati O~lS ce'll ecti n~ the knewn am;! u""know~1 f0rces a,nd 
, ~!) 
I F u \ 
k = kne.m 
\ Ou I 
. ---
I Or. \ 
(5.2-2) 
While this apIlIr0ad is effident ancl yie1c;ls .1<Ccurate s~Jlutien, U,e re-
0,rc;lering nef:essary is a tedinus detail whidl sheuld be by~assec;l I-the,n 
Jl?0ssi~le. A semewhilt different a~~l"oach is the wavefront methed, which 
is efficient and as il,ccurate as any Jthe'r metneG. The a~pr0adl is te 
decempese the n x n stiffness matrix (K], ,tnen selva for the u,nknewn 
farces ,owl a!:ld dis~lacements ~Qu-' by a ferward alnd ba,ckwilnl s~Jbstitutien_ 
ne s-elutien steps ,'re first sh~wn Ilere fe,r a system of e~uatil!lns invelving 
lonly k~f)w~ ferces a,nd uflknown <iii Sill 1 acements. Then the moc;lifi cahens a,re 
descri bed fii)'r the g.e~eraJ case 0f mi ~ed k~ewH anc;l ~nkn0.m fl'Jrces alnd 
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S@l u,ti @I'I Wit~ KnIlW,I'IJl1!:.ces - Tile deC<i)\lIp0Sed f'mn Gf r qwa ti ~fi 5.2- 1 ta'kes 
the 1'0,rm 
1. IDeeemp@siti@1'I 
ne elemel'lts 0f K are 
tlki 
(Q) ; (F) ~ K 








; tJI. '" t~e e1emel'lts 0f U alre mrntaineci stlccessiv.e1.v h>y 
1 1 . 
-1 
Dkk tiki 1!Jkj (5.2-5) 
2. r0,rwa,rd Substitwtio@1'\ 
, 
Le,t V ; 0-' tJI Q 
theA 
i -1 
Pi ; ': 1!Jki Vk •• UJ Vi k=l i i 
(5.2-6) 
giving 
-1 i -1 
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Solution of'Mix~1l Set • For the general case where there is a mixed 
- -- to ,. 
set of known and unknown forces and displacem8f1ts, the three solution 
steps mU5 t be mpdi fi ed. The procedure as des,cri bed is for the case in 
which a $ingle displacement (the rth displacement) 's known. with 'ehe 
corresPOll~in~ rtl1, force unknown. Additiona·l known di<;placements with 
corresponding unknown forces wlUld 'Je treated in the sallie mannel'. 
The modified fornl of the ~eCOl:lp05ec! matrix is given by Equation 5.2-3: 
rUn] [Ulr1 [U'n~ll (911 F l ., [Un] [U,,] [1I1n) IQ1f I:f,' l' ""l ''l.J I [I) 0 [Urr] [Upn] IQrl ,. t,F rl (5.2-10) 
o 0 [Uno] CO-' ] 0 0 [linn] {Qnl IFn' 
. . J nn 
. - -
where ~rt andFl and Fn denote known quantities. The elements of U are 
9i~n by eqUJUon 5.2-4 exeept that no contri bution from [Unnl is distri-






1 ) IDecompos iti or 
Firs t row~',: Comfl~te each row (1 to r-l) ~cc0rd i n9 tID EIil~ation 5.2-4 
ar:ld dis tr :''''~ tp c<lntri hJ~ t i'IiI.AS to 1 a te" rO~15. 
rth row: C01i1[HI te tl:le r tl,l l'ID\~ IDf UJ accIDrd i A!j tID f q~iI t i IDn 5.2-4 bl!l t 
do not distri\;Jl~te contrib~t;,IDns to later rows. 
Last rows: C00i~l!Ite ealC~1 rOl, (r+l to r) a'ccordinfl to F.q~ation 5.2-4 and 
distribl!lte c0ntrilimtion5 to later roVis. 
Firs trows: C0 I1l,ID ute 
(YI 
\ (Y 1 J 








(V I I 
1 
(y 1 ) \ 






i r ; 
~. l , 
f it y. 
1 I , )) t: % i': , ~. w 
" 
,< I • r t ti , 
f ~I 
~;, ~6 . 
Last r0WS: 
C0ntinl!le f0rward sabstitl!ltil!HI roy Eql!latiofl 5.2-6 t~ 0L>tain 
Last r0WS: 
Ft"0m EGlcwti0f1 5.2-12 
-
{fr } = -h'r] (Y,J + [l:IrrJ tOr) + [tJrrnJ fQ'l i 
First r0WS: 





















6.0 IilEFlNIHONS - T~E0RETICJl:L MJl:NI!JAL 
Thi s secti,en def; nes syme0l s used i'n the BOPAC[ The0reti ca 1 Manual. 
Symbel's used in Sectien ffi (0n s0luti0n 0f linea,r e<iwatioens) a,re n0t 
included here, because that secti0n uses s0mewhat d'iffe.l'ent n0tatio0n and 
is c0nsi,dered to be self centained. 
a lileviat0ric stress center 
c Ki'nematic ha,rdeni'ng S10IDe 
e Iilevia t0ri c s tra in 
g ShalDe functio0n derivativ,es matrix 
r [se,trewi c ha,rdening s lelDe 
s Iileviateric (tetal - hydr0stati£j stress 
!:l,V Iili-spl,acements in x, y direcU0ns 
x ,Y Ca,rtes i a,n c00rdi-na tes 
A Elaste-lDlastk ha,rdening lDa,rameter 
B Stra i'n-d iSID 1 acement rna tri x 
C Ki'nematic ha,rdening matrix 
Iil Hasticity matrix 
[ )l0ung 's medu l,us; G l'0tla 1 s tra in 
E' 8a,s; c s,urface nerma 1 vect0r 
I' YioeM su,rface functioel'l 









~H. B.EIND COMPANY 
Ki nemati c na'l'deni,ng fact0r 
Cf:ens0.ri a 1 snealr m0d~ Ius; si:la'l'le functi<0n derivati Yes matr; x 
tdenti ty matr; x 
Jac0bian matrix 
Stiffr;ess matrix 
G l,aba 1 n0da 1 f0l'CeS, di Sill acemeT'lts 
IS0tr0pic halrdeni'T'lg matrix 
Temllerature 
Wark j Integrah0n 1'l0i'nt weighHng fad0r 
Stress center 0f yi'eld surface 
Strain ~enter 0f yield surface 
Tl:lermal c0effident 0f eXllansi'0n; Shea'r strai'n 
Strai'n 
IDisplaeement derivatives 







Creep hardeni'ng Ila,rameter 
Ki,nema tic ha,rdeni1ng pa,rameter 
Plastic n0W I'la,rameter 
Stress 


















TH~ BIIEING CO .... AN" 
Stairt-0,f-im:rement quan,ti ty 
[nd-0f·· i'ne rement quant i ty 
Kn0wn test value 
Creep quantity 
nas He quant i ty 
Pl,astk quanti ty 
Thermal quantity 
Residllal (e0rrective) quantity; virtllal ql:l'andty 
lIt ) l:ncremental qllalltity 
( )* 




Referenoe [quil ibdum quantity 
Matrix trans,p0se 
Matri x i,n.v,erse 
Effective quall,tHy 
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8.D Sl!JMMA'RY 0F BOPACE 3-[i) INPl!Ji [i)AiA 
A Jilkteri a 1 ef the B[i)P!AGE 3-,[i) i nJil~t meek is shewn i'n Fi ~~re R. 0-1. The 
ilnJill!lt mata eensists elf tl:le foHewing three general tYJiles: 
Type C: [i)ata en tl:le "'s~a1 ea,rd file. Tl:lese a,re mata whicl:l a,re 
Type I: Iilata el\ rile I. nese a,re tlasic str~ct~,ra1 data fer a 
gi ven Jilnltl1,em, Sl!lcl:l as ma ter; a 1 JilreJilerhes and mes'l:l da ta. 
Tliiey a,re tl:le same fer a 11 lead i nC'remel~ts ana ~re needem 
enly wnen sta1rhng. 
TYJile II: Iilata 011 FHe II. These alre iNcremental therma1-1,eacl mata 
The data i'oc]il!lcled en ead, file a,re clescdiled Belew. 1'0rmats alre eensistent 
wi tl:l I'GRTRAN I V ceoven t ien5 . 
C-l. Stalrt-·resta!rt ceme aom mat a fi 1e nl!lmilers: 
a. "STA'RT" if new ~;r0tllem, o·r "R[START" if resta,rtin'l. 
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'a:JIJE IlUID fFlliENI!JMBERS 
:NtJt.: 
£ ,i."""d ifile. 
ORIGINAL PAGE I& 
OF' POOR QUALITY 
I, 'II ,a,e ... d,o. ,-..ifl .... 
'!!lata ,on 'file 'I iii '_'AlIIly 
..... n _ .. 19Ito"..., 'fill 'II 
is._d, ..... n .. _I .. '." 
restarti"" 
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c. Ulnit mmll~e'r fe·r file II. 
cl. Wnit n~ll1lDer fer e~t~~t file te.~. ~rinter). 
e. If restartil'l§ ~ive lead increment n~llIlDer frelll t~e encl ef \~~ic~ 
a res ta,rt is te IDe made. 
Fermat tA4 ,ex ,615) 
C-2. PrelD l'em I. m. t i He . 
Fermat (20M). 
C-3. Pregram centrel censtal'lts (any censtant left IDlank is a.ssi~ned a 
defa~1t val~e): 
a. Cede fe,r system matrix decem~esiHc;>n and sal·uti<Gn. This cGde 
ccmtrGl s al'lly the metl:!Gd af ite·rati-arl and car-vergence, and 
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L I,.' !," .' .'. ,," p. ..". 
Cede = use enly elastic matrir. with na t:I~dating. 
2 = t:I~date elastic matrix. 
3 = update pl as ti c matri x. 
4 = ujJdate t0tal Jac0bian (elastic+~lastic) matrix. 
5 = update b0t~ elastk and t0tal Jac0bian matrices. 
The Gefault C0de is 5. 
flaxi,mum number 0f stiffness I!lpdates pe.r 10ad i ncrel1lent On 
(!)I'der to achi,eve c0nvet!,)encE tf! withi'n a1l0wabl'e resi·dual n0rm). 
IDefault = 1. 
t:lpdate. IDefal!llt = 1'0. 
t.1a.xilmum numbe'r 0f initial iterati0ns using elastic matrix (to 
aCC0t:1nt f0r p0ssibIe unl0ading). IDefaHlt = 2. 
'CIDIDE1. IDefault = 2. 
Maxiimum number a' cuts to be perf~rmed (givin~ new S0luHon 
with a fracti0n 0' previ'0t:1s ly uG.ed di s.pl acement c0rrecti0n5) 






g. Cu'ttilng fracUen (di splacement correc t i'en previeus cerrecti,en 
Umes cutting fractien). (i)efault = @.5. 
h. Ma,xi,mum allewable errer nerm. (i)efault = @.(i)(i)l. 
i . FracUen frem end ef ;'ncrement te ev,al'uate stress vs. plastic-
strai'n s"epe ill ferm,i1ng plastic stiffness. (i)efault = (i).l. 
Fermat (615.j3n(i).(i)) 
1-1. Number ef matedals and fabricati'en tempe,rature. 
Fermat (5X,15,ll@'X,F1'(i).(i)) 
1-2. Materi,al prepe,rty data fer each censecu,tive matedal. 
a. Material number 
!'erma t (!lI(i)) 
b. Three censecutive temperaturedependent preperty curves (thermal 
s tra;ln, e l,as ti c mlldul'us, Pei ssen' s rahe). Fer each curve 
peiln,t gi ve tempe,rature and v,a l'ue, with pe'i,nts i,n erder ef 





81 ank card a·fter 1 a~ t poi,nt of each clIrve. 
1-3. P1astidty data for eallh consecu,tive material (see Section 2.3). 
a. Material number, p1astidty type, ki'nemaUc code. 
Type 1 ~ strai,n hardeni,ng (. = sum af i'ncremen,L~, uf effective 
p ],as tic s tra i,n 1 
2 = work !Iardeni,ng (v. = cumu1ativa plastk work density) 
Code 0 = ki'nematk hardeni'ng is function of one parameter 
(,h 
= k i'nelJl1l t ic hardeni'ng i's func Uon of two parameters 
(K k Kl , 
Fonnat (aI10) 
b. Temperature-parameter-harden;,ng da,ta, in order of l'ow to high 
temperatures. For each temperature: 









Three consecutive hardening cur','es; 1) cumulative hardeni'ng 
parameter' ~ vs. i satropi c hi< rden I'ng = yi,e Id surface size (= 
average af tensiJ,e and campressive yie1,d stresses for uni,axia1 
k 
case); 2) Unematic parameter. vs. ki nema ti c hardeni,ng 
shape; 3) cumulative Jilarameter , vs. ki'nematic hardening 
factar. Bauschi'nger hardeni,ng is c('lmputed as ki'nemati c ha,rden-
ing shape Umes hardeni'ng factar. If kinematic cade = 0, 
curve af ki'nematic factars is nat given and all factars are 
ta'ken as 1.0. Bauschinger ha,rdening = yi,eM surface trans1atian 
" (= tens He - c0mpressive yi'eld stress far uni,axia1 tensi,an 
case). F0r each curve p0j'nt give parameter and hardeni'ng 
value. I!Jser has apti0n 0f fram 1 to 4 pai'nts per card. F'irst 
pai'nt 0n each curve must \je at yi'eld pai'nt (parameter ffi.0). 
F('Irmat (8f]1ffi.ffi) 
I'nsert b lank card after each i'nput curve. 
B1.ank 'd,rd after all tempe~atures far a given material. 
1-4. Creep data far each cansecutive material (see Sec Han 2.4). 
a. Materi.a 1 number, creep tYJile. 
Type 1 = age ha,rdening (, c = cre~p time) 
2 = strai,n ha,rdeni'ng (~c = sum of i'ncrements af effecti've 
creel' s tra i'n ) 





T ... •• 11""'. co .. ~ .... y 
b. Reference creep curve. For each point. the time and creep 
strain. i,n order of i.ncreasing time. User has the opticn of 
from 1 to 4 poi,nts per card. 
Format (SHO.a) 
Blank card after Iast poi'n,t of curve. 
c. Table of creep factors, iln order of l,ow to hi,gh tempera,tures. 
BGPACE compu,tes creep as creep factor (function of temperature 
and stress) times refe·rence creep curve. 
For each temperature: 
Materi ~ 1 number, temperature 
Format (I Ia ,na.a) 
For each poi,nt give.n at this temperature, the stress and 
'~reep factor, i'n order of i,ncreasi'ng stress. User has 
opUon of from 1 to 4 pOi,nts per card. 
Format (Sna.a) 
Blank ca.rd after all points for a given temperature. 
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THE BDEING COMPANY 
1-5. lileHniUen ef ea£h speci,al Ca,rtesian ceerdi'nate system. [ach 
ceerdi,nate system is defined by givi'ng three peiMs wt:rich l,ecate 
the erigin, a pei nt en the x-axi s, and a peirt i'n the x-y plane. 
l'we ep,hens a,re a'vaHabl'e te defi'ne each _I!lerdi~ate system as 
feHews: 
a) Node pei'nts may be used te deHne the three pei'nts. In thi s 
(i)p-ti<en (=1), ceerdinate system lID (integer·2), nede A, nede B, 
nede C. 
Fermat (Il,19,3!lr(i)) 
Iil) Ceerdi na tes l,eca Hng the pei n-ts i,n e~e efthe lila's i c ceerd ina te 
systems (Ca'rtesian, cylindrical er S,jilherical, as s'hewn i'n 
'igure 8.(i)-2) may Iile ~sed te defiine the tl:l,ree pei,nls. In this 
(i)p-ti'en (=2), ceo,rdi,nate system lID (i,n-teger:·2), reference 
ceerdinate system i'ndicater (I!l=Ca,rtesian, l=cylindrkal, er 
2=sjilherical), xA 'YA ,zA ,xS'YB ,zs ,XC ,yC ,ze' 
fermat (11 ,19,Ili(i),6Fll(i).(i)/3Fl11!l.(i)) 
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f 1-6. !'or each node: Nade LID. numbe.r, identifkation number af caard'i,nate I if I ~:'". system to dehne l'ocati-an (= (i), 1 ar 2), X-Y-Z (ar R-ll-Z ar R-Il-<!l)'j I'l 
1, and ioden,tifkatioan number af caardinate system ta defilne d'ispl,aee- , 
o 
men,ts (= (i), 1, 2, ar athe.r)" (Caardilnate iodentifkaUan number (i) 
speci fi,es the bas ic Calrtes ian sys tem., 1 spec; hes the bas i.e cyl i'ndrka 1 
system, 2 spedhes the bask spherkal system, and >2 specifi,es a 
s:peci,a 1 Cartes ian sys tem.) . (i)rder Ilf nades i'n d'ata deck is i'nterna 1 
arder used te farm system matrix. (See SecUan l'(i) far HmHs an 
nade arderi'ng and prob l,em size.) 
Farmat (2I5,3Fl'(i).(i),15) 
Bl,ank ca,rd afte,r l,ast nade. 
1-7. Far eaClh el'ement: el,emen,t I.ID. number, matedal number, the ei'gM 
carner nade numbers af the e 1,ement iln the arder shawn i'n Fi,gure 
8.(i)-3, and the ma,xilml!lm number Ilf iln,termedtate nades a],ang the 
edges. 
Farmat (11 15) 
If i'n,te·rmedi,ate edge nades are used. they a,re input next far each 
edge i,n the arde.r shawn i,n the fi'gure. The same number af inputs 
per edge i's el(pected (i .e., the l11a,xi,mum number afnadesper edge as 
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haNe the ntiIlximum number of intermediate nodes. Up to three intel'll1l!diate 
nodes per edgema,y be used. but the tota,l number of ilntermedi ate 
nodes 1I1iI¥ not exceed 12. 
Format (16,f5/l;615/4F5) 
For e,xamp,le, the input fer the element shown i,n Figure R.O-3 would 
be: 
I'll roM Nl N2 N3 N4 N5 N6 N 7 Ng 2 
0 0 0 N9 N1'0 @ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 (!) rill 0 0 0 @ 
Blank card afte,r last e lemen,t. 
1-8. For each degree of freedom with a specified. foree. displacement or 
constrilfnt: give nede I. [i). number. component number (l. 2. or 3) 
and code. ThE!' code to bE!' given is: 
1. FO.r speciff ed force, the node 1. D. number 
2. For specifi;ed disphcement. the negative of the node LD. 
number. 
8-12 












3. FGr dependent cGnstrai,ned IilIilF, the nGde LD. number M 
The default cede is s,pecifi,ed fGrce. I!/ser has GpUGn Gf s'pecHyi'ng 
frGm Gne tG fG~r IilIilF Gn each ca,rd. 
I'armat (4(315,5X)) 
B1,ank card after ],ast fGrce-dh,p1 acement-cGnstrai,nt Iillill'. 
1-'9. Mechani'cal llead reference vecters 
Number Qif vecters (fer current pre gram ve,rs i,en mus t be 2) 
Fermat (!lIIil) 
Fer each 'nen-2!ere cempenent ef 1,ead vecter:nede 1.0. number, 
€emponen,t numbe,r (1,2,3 fer X,V,Z or R,0,Z er R,0,$), va1'ue. ([aCh 
nade j'n the sys tern has three 1,ead cernpenen,ts.) \!Jser has epMen ef 
frem 1 te 4 va l'ues per calril. 
Fermat (4(2I'5,FliIil.Iil)) 




C-4. Incremental mechanical load data. 
Number of load ;,ncrements 
Format (no) 
For each l'oad ;Increment. Maximum iterations pe.r stiffness 
update (if left blank. vaJ.ue from C-3 is used). the cumulative 
factors to be applied to load reference vectors (for current 
version of program two factors must be given). creep time 
i'ncrement (if left blank. no creep calculations are made). 
Format (110.3flO.O) 
1I-1.Incrementa1 thermal load data. 
a. Incrernent I.1il. title 
Format (20M) 
b. Nodal thermal loads. For each specified component of load: 
(!.IO "I)fiU .. '.1". '~HI" ~/II 
Node 1. D. number. temperature at end of increment. (A 11 nodes 
are assigned tempe.rature vallues. from which element integration 
point temperatures are determined by ilnterpolation using the 
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a,re taken te be the fabrkaUen temperature fer the first 
;Ineremen,t; fer later i'ncrements they alre taken te be the 
temperature ef the preced;'ng ;Increment. UJser has epUen ef 
frem ene te feur va lues peer card. 
Fermat (4(B(!),F1I(!).i!l)) 
Bl,ank r;:ard after 1,as t s'peci Hed va llue ef the,rma 1 1,ead fer each 
llead ilnCerement. 







9. e SUMMARY Of' OW'TPl!JT 
A di'seussi,en ef BePACE 3-1!l eu'tput is cenveni,ent1y divided i'n,te twe 
parts. The first cevers eutput whkh is primarily an eche check of the 
input data, and the secend cevers eutput results fer each l'ean i'ncrement. 
9.1 ECIfI0 CIfIECK (ill' INPI!JT !!lAtA 
IniUall!lu,tpu,t - The fi rst page ef BePACE eutput fer a prOb1lem is essen-
Hally an echc cheek ef i'nput items C-1, C-2, C-3 and 1-1. An ilndi,c::atien 
i's given as te whe,ther the prebllem i's beilng started er resta,rted. If it 
i's resta,rted then the previ,eus i'"ncrement number is gi'ven, from the end 
ef whi,ch the resta,rt is pregressi'ngl. Next the preb11em LID. title i's 
pri1n,ted, fel1,ewed by the va;r;,eus een,trel eenstan,ts whi'eh a,re de'term~lned 
frem their default val,ues er fremjlnput vallues C-3. Filnally the i!nput 
data frem 1-1 alre pdn,ted. 
Materi,al PrepJ!rtiles - Fer eaCh material the three curves (the.rma1 strailn, 
eJ,astk madul,us and Peissen's raha) input in data item 1-2 are prilnted. 
PhsUcjty IData -fer each matedal the plastici ty data ilnput i,n data 
item 1-3 are pri'nted.. These i'ncl'ude the plastidty hardenilng type (1 = 
stra i,n halrdenilng, 2 = werk halrdenilng) and the ki1nematk hardE!nilng cede 
(n, 1 fer ene, twa pa,rameter ha1rdeni'ng, respec::tively). Fenowi,ng are 
greups e,f twe ortl:iree curves gi ven at eaCh tempera ture (surface size 
(" - Il) vs. cumul,ativehairdeni,ng paramete,r K, ki'nemaHc hardenilng curve shape 
vs. ki,nematk shape pa,ra!heter Kk, and ki'nematic Gurve magnitude vs. K if 
gi'ven) . 
PRECEDiNG PAGE BlANilt NOT FlJ,wn 9-1 
I 
• I t I 
t I 
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The hardening curves are i'npu,t and output by order of associ ated I,ow to 
Mgh temperature. Abscissas ef the curves i'n the Hrst \ l'owest temperature) 
group are used as the basis for tabulaUng all curves, i.e., curve 
poi1n,ts of higher temperatures are i1nterpolated to the low-temperature 
abseissas. These interpolated hardening curves are pdn,ted followi,ng 
pri,nUng of the ilnput hal"de,ni'ng cUl"ves. 
Cl"e,ep Gata - Fer each material the creep da,ta input i'n data item 1-4 are 
pri,n,ted. These ilncl,ude the creep hardeni1ng type \ I, 2, 3 for age, 
s,trailn, work hardeni'ng, respectively), and the referenee ereep cUl"ve 
shape of Greep strai'n vs. time. Fonowi1ng are the creep factors for 
eaeh Gombi'na,tion of temperature and stress, grouped by low to Mqh 
temperature. Stress values i,1I the Hrst (lowest temperature) !lroup are 
used as the basi,s for tabuJ,aUng all groups, i.e., ereep factors at 
higher tempera,tures are ilnterpo],ated to the low-temperature stress 
val,ues. The i1nterpol,ated hardeni,ng factors are pdnted fonowilng prilnUng 
of the i1npu,t hardeni,ng factors. 
Spedal Coordinate Systems- These are the user-denned dllrection (spedal 
Cartesian) systems of inpu,t data item 1-5. Q!lantities pri1nted are the 
system I.D. number, definiUon option, and defiln!Uon quantities. The 
definition quantities Gonsist of either three node numbe,rs, or a coordina,te 
system i,fldfGator afld coordi,nates of three poi1nts. 
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Nede eefiinitjens - The in,fermaHon given i'n ilnput item 1-6 i's pdnted. 
V,al,ues a,re the node number, node I .ID., locat;,on coordinate system number 
(@ = bask Ca,rtesian, 1 = basic cylindrical, 2 = basic spherical " the 
l,ocati,on C00rdilnates (X-Y-Z, R-0-Z, or R-0-'~l, and the direct;.on c00rdilnate 
system number (@ = basic Ca,rtesian, 1 = basic cyU~drical, 2 = basic 
spheri ca 1, >2 = 1. ID. o,f speda 1 sys tem l . 
(Dement I!lefilniti«ms - The i'n.f0rmaUon given iln i'nput item 1-7 is pri'nted. 
V'a llues a,re thE' e l'ement number, e l,ement I .I!l., ma ter;,a 1 number, "orner 
n0des, c0mputed element strai'ght-Hne val'ume, and icnte,rmedi,ate edge 
nades. After all el,ements alre pri'nted, the Mcumu 1 a ted sum a,f all 
el,ement strai'ght-Hne val'umes is given. The straight-lilne vallumes 
serve as a check fer erraneous ~cde lacatians, m,issing ellemen'ts, etc. 
lhe val,umes alre camputed assum~'ng strai'ght edges between cerner nades. 
This i'ntr0duces errer inta the accl!lmul,ated sum o,f val umes anly if 
curved edges acctlr an a baunda,ry (i. e. edges net s'tlrraunded by e l,ements l . 
I'a,rce-Iilis:pl,a.cement-Can.s tra iln't PrescdpUQns • These a·re the codes g; yen 
iln i'nput data item 1-8. ~uant i ti<es pdn.ted a're the node I. II)., the 
cQmponeM number, and cede f0r eaeh degree e,f ,freedom wi th a user-
spec;ned f0tce, disp],acement or constrailnt. 
Mechani'cal Lead Reference Vec:t.ors - Fer eaeh i'nput companent e,f the two 
110ad vectors frem inp'Jt item 1-9, the node LID., e0mp0nent number. and 
l,oad a,re pri'n,ted. 
.. , 
Element Integration-PlIint Coordinates - lihis data is computed and printed 
for eaeh element during the first stiffness generation and mergi·ng 
ope.ration. Val:ues given are the element 1.0., Ioeation coordtnate 
system number (always (1) = basic), and the three aetual coordi,na,tes for 
each integration poi:nt. 
loc.remental Mediaoj'c.al load Data .. (i)uantiUes related to i,nput data item 
C~4 are pri nted. fi rs tis pri'n.ted the number of load ilncrements to be 
run. Then for each inerement is gi ven the i'ncrement number, input or 
defaul t val'ue for madmum number of iterations per increJll\~n't, factors to 
be applied to the two load reference vectors, and the c.reep time i,ncrement. 
lihe inerement numbers are eonsecutive numbers beg,inni,ng at 1 (i .e. they 
refer to i,ncreDl!nts of the current run, even though it may be a res tart 
based on several previous lOad increments) . 
9. 2 RESULTS FOR I1ACH L(1)AB IiNCRl1Ml1NiT 
JThel"lJlal Loads - The eumulative val'ues of thermal load for each node, 
ghen iln input item 11-1, are pri'nted. A headi'ng g·ives the i'ncrement 
nulttler, and i,s followed by the ilnput LB. title for the increment. Then 
the node 1.,0. and cumul.aHve temperature are priln,ted, by groups of ten 
nodes. 
Rntdua 1 .N.onn V.a lues - A res idila 1 norm compu,ted at the end of each 
iteration i'5 printed. The residual norm is obtai,ned by a ratio of 




































system number (always a = bask), and the three actual coordilliates fOl' 
each iln,tegrati<on point . 
.I:l1c:l"ement.al .Me~chani,ca1 Load Bata - (ijuanti tiles related to ilnput data item 
C-4 are prin,ted. first is pri>n,ted the number of 1,oad ilncremen,ts to be 
run. Then for each i.ncremen,t is gi ven the i,ncremen,t number, i.nput or 
default value for ma·xi,mum number of iteraUons per i'ncrement, factors to 
be app Hed to the two load refe·rence vectors, ar'd the creep Ume hwrement. 
The i,nc·rem:mt nUllibers a,re consecutive numbers begi,nnilng at 1 (i .e. t:'ley 
refe.r to i,ncrements of the curren,t run, even though it may be a res ta,rt 
based on seve.ra 1 previ·ous 110ad increments). 
9.2 RI1SI!ILTS FaR EACH taAB INCRIlMI1NiI' 
Therma 1 Loads - The cumuIati ve va l'ues of therma 1 load for each node, 
9i ven i,n ilnpu,t i tern II -1, a·re pri'n,ted. A headilng gi ves the ilncrement 
number, and is fo Howed by the i,npu,t I. B. ti Ue far t:le ilncrement. Then 
the node I.,B. and cumulative temperature a,re prfnted, by groups of ten 
nodes. 
Res.Mual Normlla1lue.s ~ A residual norm computed at the end of each 
iteraUon i'sprin>ted. The residual norm is abtailned by 11 raUo of 
unba 1,anced (res i,dua 1) forces to "tota I" farces. 
9-5 
In.creme.nt l:fea.diln.9. - 'Jille lload i'nc rement number is pdn,ted, along with the 
ilncremen,t La. tiUe given in i'nput item 1I-1. Fonowilng this are the 
mechankal lload curve factors, the creep time ilncre!!?-Flt, the number of 
el.asUe and plasti,c mate·ri,al i,ntegraUon poi'n,ts at the end of the i'ncremen-t, 
the number of poi'nts which have ehanged elasUe to pl.asti,c and pl.astie 
to el,a·sUc durilng the ilnerement, the maximum aHowabIe number of Jacobian 
updates and the number performed duri,ng this i'l'\trement, the maxi'mum 
aHowabl,e number of i terati,ons pe,r update and the number performed s i'nee 
the l.ast update, and the maxilmllm all'owabIe residual nonn (unbalanced 
force error) and the resi,dual norm aetually obtai'ned. 
Cumulative Force.s and aisplaoemen,ts - These alre the oumllilative in,ternal 
forces (correspondi'ng to campu,ted ilntegraUon point stresses) and displace-
ments for each nade. The node nlllmbe,r and nade La. are printed, fonawed 
by the u-v-w companents of foroe and di'splacement. u-v-w a,re iln the 
directi'ons defi,ned by the nodal direcUon caardi,nate system (X-V-Z, 
R-e-Z. R-e-~. or s'pecial caordinate system). 
Thennal .and Elasti,c S,trdns - These alre ;'neremental and cumulative 
val,ues i!f the thermal and ela,sti'e strai'lls for an ellememt. The el'e,ment 
number. e l,ement 1.0., and iln,tegra t i'on pailnt number are pr'i'n,ted, folliowed 
by the thenna 1 s trai'ns and six componen,ts of the e las ti-e s tra ilns. A 11 
strailn eomponents are referred ta the basi,e gl,C)bal (X-V-Z) eoordilnate 
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P1ast;,city RE!5UltS - These alre the i,ncremE'ntal and cumlJl,ative val'ues et 
the plast;~ w0rk and pl,astk strai'ns fer an el,ement. The el'ement number. 
el,ement I .Il .• and integraUen pei'nt number a,re pdnted. fenewed by the 
p las tk werk dens i ty and cempenents 0f the p l,as ti c s trai'ns . A 11 s tra i'ns 
are agailn give.n in the bask g].0bal ceerdi'nate system. 
Cree,p Results - These a,re pdnted enly if the creep tiline i'ncrement 
(i,nput i'n data item C-4) is greater tban zer0. Pdnted creep \ "5~1tS 
cerrespend to these fer p las tkity. 
Stress Results - These a're cumulative stress-center and stress values 
fer an e l,ement. The e l'ement number, e l,ement I. [i)., and i'n.tegra Uen pei'nt 
number a're p>rinted, f0H0wed by the ehecti ve val ue and cempenents. 
S.ulTlllalrized QUi!nti ti,es - The e ].ement n~mbe.r. e l,ement J. Il., and ilMegraticen 
peint nunibe,r a,re printed, f0Hewed by the el,astic-pla'stk "cede" and 
"sum cede." The c0de i's 0. -1 mr + l. res,peeti 'Ie ly, accerdilng te whether 
the i'nMgrati'en peiint eendi h0n has remailned ~nchanged, g0ne frem 
plasUc to elastic (unl
'
0aded), 0r g0ne frem elastic te pl,astk (yi,elded) 
dudng the i,ncrement. The sum cede gi yes the va l'ue fer the pregram 
va,riablie ¥C01l[l, and is + 0r -, respectively, acc0rdi'n!l te whether the 
i!n,te.grati,en pei'nt oenditi,en is IHasUc er el,asUc at the end 0t the 
ilncrement. Its magnitude is an ilndkaUen ef the iterative tendency fer 
the pe'iln,t te remailn i'n that cendiUen. Next a,re given the tetal tempera-
ture and the yi'eM surface site (,,-,,) at the end ef the llnc·rement. 
Fi'nally are pdn,ted, fer b0,th plasUe and creep strai'ns, three va1'ues ef 
effective strailn (i'ncremen.tal Me, sum!lf im:remer.tal ):tx-:. "nd cUlllulaHve £'). 
\ } 
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maxi,mum number 0f la0des 
maxilmum raumber 0f e"emerats 
maxilmum el,emerat 1.0. number 
rna x ilmum number 0f !'l0ints i1r:l a rna teda 1 !'lr0!'lerty curve 
maxi,mum number 0f tempera tu,re !'llasticity curves pe,r material 
maxilmum number 0f !'l0i'lats wr:r iS0trlD.!'li c halrclenilng curve 
maxilmum number IDf p0i'nts, !'le'r kinematic halrdeni'ng shape curve 
maxiin1llm raumbe'r 0f !'l0i nits per kinemaHc ha,rclen ilng fact0r 
maxilmum numbe,r 0f !'lID; rats i'n a creep refe,rence curve 
max;lmum number 0f c'reep-factlD.r tempe,ratures per mate,rial 
maxilmum number 0f cree,p·factlDr stresses weI" temperature 
maxilmum number 0f s,pecial c0(wdilnate systems 
required number 0f meChanj,cal load i'eference vect0rs 
ma,xilmum numbe,r 0f ],0ad ;Increments per run 
maxilmum number 0f nodes pe,r e 1,ement 
curve 
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The maximum wavefront, B, is less than or equal to the maximum half 
bandwidth. A conservative estimate for B is one plus the maxi,mum difference 
between node numbers on any element. For example, if an e],ement were 
connected to nodes 3, 7, 26 and 31. then this element could require a 
val'ue of B = 1 + 31 - 3 = 29 nodes for the wavefront. 
TABLE HL 1-1: MAXIMUM PROGRAI~ SIZE U~I1TATHJNS 
Maxi,mum ISDO WF 3000 DOF 
Core Size 64K Words 128K Words 
NMAXl 5 5 
NMAX2 500 N}OO 
NMAX3 300 !)QO 
NMAX4 2000 5QQQ 
NMAX!i WOO 200Q 
NMAX6 20 2Q 
NMAX7 6 6 
NMAX8A 3Q 30 
NMAX8B 20 2Q 
NMAX8C 30 30 
NMAX9 lQ 110 
NMAXIO 6 6 
NMAXll 10 lQ 
NMAX12 10Q WOO 
NMAX13 2 2 
NMAX14 60 60 
MNNPE 2<> 2<> 
B 46 82 
1[)-2 
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ll(iJ.2 LI NEAR EQWA T J(')N S(iJL VfR UM IT II T HDNS 
This is the maxi'mum bamjwi,dt~ 0f adive ~0des dud~g the dec0ml'0siti0n 
0f the s t i ffness ma tri x. T~e ba~dwi,dth is defilaed a,s the n~mber 0f 
n0des f0H0wing Ule ~0de being ~r0cessed whicla ha,ve 11011-zer0 terms 
ass0ciated with the 110de bei~g ~,r0cessed. Me10sh a,nd Bamf0rd [1] e'iscuss 
this i~ S0me detail as the wavefr011t al~alysis c(ilnce~t. Whetst0ne [2] 
alse discuss,es this ce~ce~t and gives r~],es and ~r0ced~res whic~ ca~ Iile 
used to kee~ the ba,ndwi,dth a's small as ~0SS i'b 1 e by ~,r0~er ~unibedn~ 0f 
t\:le ~0des. (See als0 the ~,revi0us Secti0~ 1Q.l.) 
B(iJPAGE uses the maxi'mum acti ve bandwidth (wa'vefr0~t) te determi'ne cere 
sterage re~uireme~ts d~'ring deceml'esitien. 
Let 
K = the werds ef stelra'ge a,v,ailabl,e te eq~'atien selv\~r (K = 22,fi)(iJ(i) 
fer the 15(iJ(iJ IDQf vers i,el1, K = f!JY,Q(iJ(iJ fer the 3(i)(iJ() IDQF ve'rs ien) 
N = the number ef IDQF per Il()de (a cens tant fer each nede i'll the 
analysis, with N = 3 fer BQPAC'E 3~1!l) 





___ ij-.-g-51cli. jI_ ........ ;\\,=-. 
~Ilese def1,n1tlons ar-e :prow~ded I'll case J.af!ger 1l"oblems weft! 1:D be i"IJn~ 
and tl\eadd~t;iOllal cor-e ,r.equ;rements weft! avanable. 1"'O.1'lIfI cProblems 
wHiMn 1lhe CUt"tlefItprogram 51 ze capabHities.. the user -needs to be 
tonterned on1~ with the Hmitati,ons deflf1ed ;,n Table 1'0 .• 1-1. 
10-4 
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T ... BIIEING eo"'p ..... y 
11 . (i) PR(i)GRAM PL(i)W AN(i) RESTART (i)pn(i)NS 
The major steps accoml!llished dudng a B(i)PACE run a,re shown iln the program 
now s'umma,ry of I'i'gure 11 .(i)-1. 
S,tel!lS 1-7 a€ceml!lHsh the iniHa1izaUen ef basi,e: vadab1,es (pre gram 
control censtan,ts. material data, mesh. and 11ead ve€tors) and ;'Mrementa1 
va,dabl'es. and the fermaHon ef me,rged and decempesed elasti.€ stiffness 
matdces. These s tel!ls i'n€llude readilng of ilnput data i'n the €ase where a 
new probllem is bei,ng stalrted. er read;lng ef the i'nputrestart tape i'n 
the Gase ef a res ta,rt. If d'ata i's to be sa,ved for a future res ta:rt • 
steps 9-11(i) write the bask va,r;,ab1,es and e1,asHc merged and decomposed 
matr;.ces on,to the ou'tl!lut res talrt tape. 1:n step 11 the ilncrementa 1 
mechani,ca 1 110ad data. im:ludilllg 110ad fa€tors and creep time ilnerement 
fer each 110ad ilncrement to be run. a,re read. 
The remailnilng steps iln,vo1ve the i,n€rementa1 and iterative cal'eulati,ens. 
IlpdaUng of the Ja<!:obi an matdces i'n step 23 is pe,rformed en1y when con-
vergenee s 1'ews down, and iln genera 1 th is o€eurs on ly ence per imlrement 
or once every seve,ra 1 i,ncremen,ts. 
In step 26 the computed ilntremen,tal vadablles are written onto the 
eu,tput res ta,rt tilpe. if a future res tart i's prevMed for. Th1'S a nows 
the user te "ater request a restart from the end ef any such 110ad 
ilnc:remeM. 
PRECEDING ~A"',"', tiT, A"" ... 















GALL READRS faR ,;rART-RESTART 
CODE AND FILE UfIl'T NUMBERS 
t 
GALL RF:ADCiI FDR BASIG 
CQDES ANI}!;QNFANTS 
4 GALL SRTAJIE TO READ ELAStIC 
STIFFNESS AND D~'I'ION 
FReM INPU'I' RESTART TAPE , 
NEW PROBLEM 
5 GALL IIGS TO R~D lASt!: AND 
INCREMENTAL VARIABLES FDR 
INPU1I' RES1:ART TAPE 
iii GALL 1IG11O INI"'IALIZE VARIABLES 
.1 CALL INPU1' II:IlftOU"'INEllO INI'ltIALIZE BASIC VARIAIL.E&: 
READI FOR IASlC CONSTANTS AND DEFAUL'S 
REAOnI FOR MA'f'ERIAL PROPERl'Y DATA 
REAOTP FOR PLASTIGITY DATA 
READTG FOR GREEP DATA 
READe FDR Sl'EGIAL GOQRDINATES 
AEAOM FOR MESH DAtA 
READ2 FDR DOF Sl'EGIFICAl'lONS 
READ3 FDR LOAD VEGTORS 
bl INITIALIZE INGREMEN1I'AL VARIABLES 
7 MERGE AND DECOMPOSE ELASTIC STIFFNESS 
11 
YES 
9 GALL SRlTAPE lTO WRIl'E ELASlTIC STIFFNESS 
,.....---I!f AND DEGONPOSl1ll0N ON1I"O OUmJT RESTART 
TAPE 
10 CALL BIGS TO WRln BASIC> VARIABLES 
eNTO OUT1'U1I' REftART TAPE 
GALL READ4 TO READ INGREMilNlTAL 
MECH.UlIGAL LOAD DAlTA 








SWBifR'ACT nlERMAL Sil'R'AINS 
111 FROM 1101fAL SifRAINS 110 GET 
ELAS'TIC + PLASiI'IC 
+ CREEP SifR'AINS 
GALL ERCOMP . , ' , 
22 N0RM FOR CWR,RENT WNBALANCEI!> 
MERGE ANI!> 
23 MAl'R ICES 
" , 
CALL BIGS 110 WR,ITE 
INCREMEN1fAL VJ>;RIABLES 
26 0N1f0 REStART tAPE IF 
OWTPW1f RESifART T J>;PE IS REQWESil'EI!> 
------, --~I ~I 
ezl -'J 
<;£1 wi 
w!'"1 "'I 0:< e 
(!!Hi:.· 1 <; 1 u.<D W 
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-------~---------~ Figure 1 UH. Program Flow (Continued) 
11-3 
( 
ilndi,cate error condiUons whidl may Ot.cur du,r;'ng execut;l(m of the program. 
CertaM e.rrors also gene.rate a pdnted error message, i'n order to aid 
the user lin 1ioeatilng the souree of tf:\e error. 
Errors fall ;In,to twa eategori,es, thase due ta the probl,em dehniUon or 
!Jser ;,rlpu,t data. and those caused by a program or machilne ma1funcHon. 
[rrors due to a maclailne malfunc:ti,on ra,rely occur and ;'n these c:a·ses a 
rerun of the problem w-il1 usua 11y eHmi,nate tf:Je error. If an err")r 
recurs and hel p i·s needed j'n co.rrecUng the problem., eontatt a B@PAC[ 
progralTlller for aid. I:taive a·vail-able a lisUng of the ilnpu.t data, the 
pdntouts of the runs whi,ch faned, the ilnput data deck, and a descri'ptilon 
af the probl,em .. 
The fa11,owi
'
ng aire eX'Iil'la,natilons o,f tile error STep codes, 1 i·sted by subrouhne 
i'n wh i,ch they ooculr. 
9999 Normal prog,ram exit caused by readi'ng fi;na1 bl,ank ca,rd 
after a 11 praMems a're run. 
Hill Nan-.positive value input far a required fHe !,mit number. 
12-1 
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303 Non-positive val,ue i'nput for modulus of elasticity. 
304 Vallue input for POisson' s ratio ;·5 ],ess than -.99 or 
greater than + .49. 
305 No poi'nts input for a required mi'teri a 1 property curve. 
REAorp 
401 Wrong mater;,al number input on p,lastitity type-code card. 
402 Illegal plasticity type input. 
















Wrang materi,al number i,nput an fllastkity temperature 
card. 
Plastkity temperature,s not i,n ascendi'ng arder. 
Number af temperatl:lres far a material e~ceeds maxi'mum,. 
Ha,rdeni'ng pa; nt cleHnes nan-'flas it i ve y;,e Id-surface s; ze. 
ar nega t i ve k i'nema t ic va l,ue . 
Numbe,r af flai'nts inpl!lt far a curve exceeds max;,mum. 
Na flai,nts input far a requ; red curve. 
F; rst paint i'nflut an a curve has nan-zera absci ssa. 
Na 0urves input far a requi red ha,rdeni,ng descr;flt;'an af a 
material. 
Wrang rna teda 1 number ;,nput an c,reep ty,pe card. 













503 Numbe .. of points input f9r a creep reference curve exceeds 
maximum. 
504 No points input on the creep reference curve for a material. 
505 Wrong matedal nuRiber input on t:reep temperature card. 
506 Creep tempera tures not i'n ascendi"1I order. 
507 Number of creep temperature factors for a materia 1 e~ceeds 
maximum. 
508 Number of creep stress factors at a temperature exceeds 
maxi,mum. 
5G9 No creep s tress factors i'nput at a temperature. 
510 No creep tempera tures j'nput for a material. 





















7ID~ Mes'h node I. D. exceeds ma,ximum. 
7ID2 loS. of a node "oca hon e00rdina te sys tem n0'1'. equa 1 to (i). 
1 0r 2. 
7ID3 L S. 0f a node dis:placement c::00rd'ina te system ex€eeds 
maximum. 
7ID4 Number of i,nput n0des exc::eeds ma,x i mum. 
7ID5 




I II,ega 1 v,a 1 ue i1npu,t f0r e "ement materi.a 1 number. 
713 Ill,egal n0de LID. 0n an el'ement. 
7M Number of i,nput e Ilemen,ts eJlceeds maxi,mum. 
715 N0 el emen.ts i,npu,t. 
12-5 
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Number of nodes per element exceeds the maximum (20). 
011 the next element. 
Illegal node 1.0. for a force-displacement-constraint 
speci fica tioll. 
802 III ega 1 component number (not equal to l. 2 or 3). 
S03 I llega 1 force-di sp l,acement-constrai,nt code. 
S04 Constraint specified with dependent (already constrained) 
OOF. 
805 Constrai'nt specifi,ed between DOF on same elelll!!nt. 
901 Number of input mechankal load reference curliilS not 
equal to 2. 
902 I Hega 1 node 1. [). on a mechan ita 1 l'oad. 






THE BIIEING COMP.'" 
903 I llega 1 eempenent number (net equa 1 to 1. 2 0r 3) 0n a 
904 
mechankal "0ad. 
Lead i'n~~t 0n de~enden,t (iJ0F c0nstrai'ned te (iJIilF wHh 
specifIed displacement. 
I Bega 1 n0de J. (iJ. 0n a therma 1 lead. 
51il11 11'0 Errer dudng merge. Preg,ram 0r machi'ne mal f~nctj,en 
51il21 
dliri'ng the merging 0f t~le elemental stiffness matdces te 
f0rm the g101:>a1 stiff1'less matrix. 
Bandwi,d'th tee 1 a,rge f0r deC::0mp0s i H0n sa,ve a,rra:y. The 
li;andwi,d,th is t00 1 a,rge f0r the am01!1.nt 0f C0re s terage 
aHecated (see E<ij,l!I.ah0n 1,0.2-1). Cerrective acHen: 





j'iI'IE ~F ....... r; COM ..... N'" 
'No tdeeo\flPlI,s·l.ti.,on "pa:l!tltions ,a.v·aHable, . Pro.gl'am or ',macth~ne 
doa l"funG·tion .0ul"i:ng ,·deeomp.os'i1Jion, 
·S('fr.-p.taha,m:alY ·too sfilarln 'for '$I!Huti'on Mojjk. PrC'lgramor 
maatrtlle ,tnarllfunc1li'C'ln ftlUl'li:ng <fa.lI'ware ",ntil 'baelWla.rd 'subst'i'tu,tiJC'ln, 
J1;1 Jl'faQall ,ma(j;r.i!l( \lly,pe, iPmo.gr.am ,Qrmaeh,j.ne .ma:~ifiunctijion 'i!n 
,lleallnlng '.01' \Wr~ffiri,ng ,the 'PI\e0~pO~'rrt ttape .. 
II i]11le.Qjl)1 'saMe lCUipe ,def.i.ned <f..or <&a.v,e 'o.pe",a~iIGn.. 'f\rGgTlam '.or 
,~(jl;t,i,ne ,mall'munc;rt:.i!on ,i,n ,nead,i,ng ,or Iwro1:ii.ng ltille '0I!rM~flElijif1f1: 
11,.,a,r.ge ~~oftlll(:}liH;nlPll tll.C'lt ;aMa'A n;a'bn<e, file 'bal'ldw~'dillh .is WID 
'latl\g.e 1;9 SP~\V~ ;i;l:Ie :prab11.em '~'s ~",g i<n-.conedeooftllll'lS ij ti!OIl., 
~ ~~Jjalj;'iiOO Hil .. 2'IL 'C0.'·neptjw;ea.ctijt!lli1~Redl:l.ce tlle 
'ban\t,loll~tI;lb'y r~~.,riflg :t"Iilt! _~s ;or r.edudn.g 'IitIle "Il"GMiI!III 
ORIGliNAL PAGE IS 
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13.m REPERbNClS - l!JSEH MANl!JAL 
1. 
2. 
R. J. Mel'as'h a'ndR. M. Bamfard, "Hfident Sal ~han af Laad-,IDefleehall 
It'juati<(:ms,'' Jatl,rna1 0t the Strucbra1 IDivisi'0n, ASCE, Apri I 1969. 
W. ID. Whetst0ne, "C0mputer Analysis 0f Lalrge l inea!r Frames," J0urna I 
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1>4 .(i) [XAMPU PR(i)BLEM$ 
The example J!lrelilems J!l.rav;,ded nere alre i·ratencled tID aM the ~ser in 
~nde.rs tarradi'ng the B(i)P!j);CI: 3-0 res~ lts alnd in settiorag tlJ!l hi 5 !,rae lem ;nJ!l~t 
d'ata. Ihe I'lralilems in SechIDn 14.1 serve ta demlDrastrate a,nd check aut 
slDme af the general B(i)P!JliC[ :hlil Ca'J!laleil i hes, ; nc1 ~cli ng temJ!leratu,re-
dependent e1a!Shc;ty, and J!llasti,city a,nd creep. One 00f these prab1ems 
is agai,n ~sed in S'!ctioaA 14.2,ID~t ;s analyzed ~sing a,n B-element mesh 
whkh l'ne1 ~des m;,ds Me AlDdes a,rad cu,rv,ed 1D0~Adades. Sectio0n 14.3 pr0v;,des 
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14.1 (jENERAL CHECK@l!IT PROB!. oMS 
Plane. $tre.ss with C0ni~it:ledlilalrde~iE..9. - TAe ~asic clla'raderistics 0f 
B@PACE cornbi,ned Ila,rdeni'n<j a,re Sh0W~ ;,~ F;'<jllre 14.1-1 f0r a uniaxial 
(spe.cial case 0f a IDla~e-stress 01' 3-,0) IDr0~1,em. Fi<jll,re 14.1-1,A gives 
tile a,ss'umed m0n0t0~ic stress-strai~ halrdeni~y cUlrves. The size 0f tile 
yi,el,d s'u,rface i s defi,~ed by tile i s0tr0IDi c stress (= a'v,era<je 0f tens ne 
a~d c0m\ilressi ve y;,eM stresses), whne the BallscAi n<je'r ki~emati c Ila,rd-
eni'~g is defi~ed lily the differe~ce Iiletwee~ tile t0ta1 stress a~d tile 
iso,tr0.\ilk stress. TAUS the Ila'rdenil~g is completely ki~ematic 0Ut to a 
strai'~ value of 7.1D (elastic strain = eJ/E = 4.@, 1D1ast;C strain = 3.1il), 
aftelr whkll there alre e~lla 1 am0u~ts 0f ; sotr0!,>i c and k i nemati c ha,rd-
eni'n<j. Far a'n a'ctua 1 rna telri a 1, these cUlrves W0U ld Ila've been cleterm~ laed 
from cye1 k test data. 
A res'u1ti1ng cyclic stress-strai'n cu,rve is <jiven ir Fi'lll,re 14.1-1B. TAe 
1'5 10acl ilncrements were cll0sen S0 as to res'ult ;,~ the exact "-E W0ints 
given i1n the figvre i'nsert taIil1,e. Nate that theha1rdeni,ng walrame,ters 
(K and Kk) ;In tllis examw1'e were Iila·sed en effective w1astk strai'n rather 
tllan 0n pl,astk w0rk. Iilecause it makes the reI ati-ons'hi p ~etween the 
m0n0toni,c and cycHc cl:lrves mere readily a!P\ila're~t. 
This prebl,em mi'\ybe I:Ised as a test prGb1,em f0r BOPAGE 3-0 ~y al!,>p1yi'n~ 
appr0priate b0l!1nda,ry c0ndih0~s to a 3-0 ~r;ck e1eme~t. S0 that it 
pr0v;,des a I:Iniax;,a1 0r plane-stress pr01il1lem. 
14.1-1 
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10.0 1,2.0 14.0 1100 4.0 ao ao 
€ 
(AI MATERIAL STRESSS1l'RAIN CURVES 
a 
(81 STRESSoSl'RAIN PATH UNDER LOADING 
14.1-2 
ORIGfNAL PAGE IS 
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THE •• EIND COMPANy 
Plane-S,tl'ililn with AddiUena1 (i)p,tJens - The plane-stress preb11em j'ust 
descrilbed was altered te i llus tra te the use ef several addi U0na 1 B0PACE 
3-1!) ep,Uens, i'nc1'udi'ng temperature-dependent e1,astkity, creep and use 
e,f twe preserilbed 11ead vec ters . 
A B0PACE 3-1!) plane-strai'n checkeut analysis was perfel'med usi,ng the 3-1!) 
bri'ck ellement and 1,eading given i'll F;'gure 14.1-2. A 1isUng e.f the 
i,nput data and the pri,",ted eutptlt results alre incl,tlded at the end e.f 
th is secUen. 
A sUl11lla,ry 0,f the preb1'em is prevMed b.v Tabl,e M.1-1. The 1'5 increments 
Gerres:pend to these ef the previ'0us plane-.stress prebl'em. The val'ues 0f 
ilncremen'tal pla·sHe strailn, stress, effective stress center, and yi'eM· 
surfaGe size gi'ven i,n G01iumns 2-5 ef Tab1,e 14.1-1 were kept the same as 
these ef the plane-stress p,reb1'em. The stress is equal te the preduct 
ef the temperature-dependent e1,astioc m0dul1us (cellumn 6) and the e1,astic 
strailn (Gel,umn 7). 
The creep strailn listed ;,n c01'umn 9 res'ults fr0m the material creep 
de·filni ti'0n 0f Figure 1,4.1-3. The,re the referenGe creep Gurve f0r a 
s tra i'n-ha,rdeni'ng mateda 1 i's assumed as sh0wn i,n (A), wh i lie (B) deHnes 
the c·reep fact0,r FC as a funcU0n 0f average stress 1,eve 1 dudng the 
im:remen,t. The creep strai'n ma.v be de·te,rm~,ned uSilng the a,verage stress 
level (c01
'
umn 110 af Tab1
'
e "4.1-1), the creep factar (Galumn 11) and the 
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In addHion. the l-load strai,ns given in co~'umn 13 and thennal strains 
iln colurm 14 were imposed. (lihe Z-load strains were imposed by applying 
appropriate factors to the displacement loading #2 .. ) In order to keep 
the results simple and exact (all nunilers i,n Table 14.1-1 are g;ven 
exactly). the l-load and thermal-strain val,ues were selected so as to 
give zero nonnal stress i,n each increment. For example .• in increment 11: 
e 
EZl c -0.3 
.p En = -1.0 
c En = -!il.5 
t 
Ell = 1.5 
= -0.3 
Because the Imposed l-load strain also equals -!il.3. a zero value results 
for the nonnal stress all" lihus it may be noted that this example can 
be used for either a plane-stress or a plane-strain Checkout run. 
l'heprescriibed di sp lacementS shown i,n column 15 were determ:j'ned fram the 
vari;ous componen,ts of the total strai'n. For exampM. agai.n tn increment 
111 
e Eyy = 1.0 
.p 
eyy = 2.0 
c Eyy = 1.0 
t: Eyy = 1.5 
Qyy = bEyy = 5.5 
14.1-4 
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I 1.0 x 1.0 x 1.11 &1:11£ 
/ - ~ .~ I:IISI'LACEMEN;r L0AI:IING # 2 
Z 
FifUre 14.1-2. pg"".Srtain CMckout fIrolllem 
',4.1 .. 5 
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i¥fy ayy .!.vY la·/I I 
I r-------,~-,---,-
- 0 !I 2lO 
0 2;0 0 2;0 
11;5 2;11 eL5 2;0 
0:1 3:0 1.0 2;0 
1.0 305 1,5 2;0 
1.0 •• 0 2;0 2;0 
0 200 210 210 
0 0 210 210 
411 4825 1.5 2;,Il25 
-0:, 4.25 1-.0 2.25 
0 1.0 1.0 2015 
0 3.25 1.0 2025 
0:1 18J& 1.5 Ulli 
11;5 4.5 2.CI 205 
1.0 5.15 2!i 2.15 
1.0 itO 10 10 
'II IJI III III 11. Inl' I,ll) 1111 I'.' 
E" e" fP t C a... p.C At. z ...... et yy yy yy ....... 
.--_ ..... _,----,,,; ~ ___ , ____ -r-'-----
1.0 0 0 0 
- - -
0 0 
Jj) ,.0 0 0 1.0 1.0 0 0 eL3 
2;5 1.0 11;& Di& 2.2& 1.0 500 0 11;8 
liD '.0 '.0 Oi& 2;75 1.0 0 0 1.05 
3:5 '.0 2JI 1.0 3.15 1.15 400 0 1.8 
... 0 1.0 llO 1.0 3.75 1.75 0 0 203 
2;0 1.0 llO 1,.0 10 1.0 0 0 2;3 
, • .0 0 3.0 1100 100 101) 0 0 210 
1.25 -0.5 2:5 1.0 0;3,'25 100 0 46 1.0 
1.25 ·U 2;0 0 Q;137Ii 1.0 111;0 42 0:6 
210 0;5 2;0 0 0.125 1.0 0 0 '.l5 
3.25 1.0 210 1.0 201'25 1.0 111;0 43 1.5 
3:IJ6 1.0 2;5 1.0 3:IiIIIi 105116 0 0 2lOIi 
4Ji 1.0 10 1.0 40..,15 2;,t8J& 0 0.2 2;5 
10.15 1.0 4.0 1.0 4.8J& 2lIl1i 0 I! 2!1 
3:0 I.CI i:O 4.1i., 
5;_ 
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(M ASSUMED SIiIAPEFOR REFERENCE CREEP CURVE 
Note: 
'Temperature dependence of 
creep is not included in 
this example. 
2 4 6 
EFFECT I,VE S'l'RESS (ii I 
8 
(81 ASSIllMED DEPENDENCE OF CREEP FA€'FOR ON STRESS 
10 
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1 ... 0 
5 ... ,0 
2 ".0 1 ... 0 
6 .... 0 1 .... 0 
I NC,RIE"'ElfIT .. 
1 5.0 
5 5,.,0 
2 5.0 ' 5.0 
6 5,.0 1 5.0 
I Nt RIEI'E!"T S 
1 fl .• O 
5 6.0 
2 6.,0 3 6~0 
6 6,.0 ., 6.0 
1 NCR;,EJlE'I'tT fl 
1 ., .,0 
5 ., .,0 
2 1.0 ' 7.0 
6 7.0 1 1.0 
I NCR ElpI,'EN'T 
., 
1 5." 
5 5 .• t; 
2 5.' , 5.' 
6 5." 1 5,." 
~ 
. t Nt,R'E I"EIII T 8 ~ 
I 1 e.O 
... 
eo 5 8,.0 
2 8.,0 3 e,.,o 
6 e.,o 7 8,.,0 
I Nt II'E I'EIII T CJ 
1 9.0 
5 9.0 
2 9,.0 ) 9.0 
6 9.,0 1 9.C! 
I NCREI'EIIT lC 
1 ~O.,O 
5 10.0 
2 10,.0 3 to,.O 
6 ~O~O ., to,.,C 
I ~CII EI"EIIT II 
1 ... 5 
5 4:.5 
2 ... 5 ' .. ,.5 
6 ... 5 1 ... 5 
IIIC liE "'Et. r lZ 
1 12.C 
5 12.0 
2 12.0 3 12.0 
6 1.2.,0 7 12.0 
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6 0,.25,nOE Ul -I).:;,O{):O= 00 O .. lt!H\rJc 01 -O.5000~ 00 U .. &2.q?
~-.~tI tl .. ~~"jr-nl -u.t:brlJ.-Lb 
7 ,1~25(uJIE 0'1 -O.5tHWE 00 O .. UHhlE Iii -J.'JO{):,}::tn !;d'·
l.Jb:'-.jl O.,-,~~tF-(J1 0 .. -1")')':'::-17 
------
- --~-. ----~-·8--------_Qa iSGIlE -{} l·-----G~ ~·100_=_ 00- -- O. i-{lil..);'" -01--- -u. S
ut,!I};;: ~O---V .. t ..'lHu--........ J1- --ih 23(Hi--O J -'-0 .~""''-j~ lb- ------ -----
J-- -'~---~---------.-- • e ..... 





























eu'MULATIVE STRESS QU'ANTlTIES 
-, 
fLeM'ENT l'!\jTEGR. EFFECTIV,E #,,..,t .. ** .. ,. .. ~~ ..... =-.Cl:JHULATIVE ST-R'ESS CENTER ........ ,. ................ * .... *_ ..... .., .... ' •. 
N@.. (.0. P'£ilHH STR:SS CfNTE'R x,( YV ZZ XV '1.2 YZ 
1''-"-'-, 
,; k \...,,-,' 
-----1--- J 1 O:n.iH~WE--Ol -th33-3'':I.E----6U-~lrn-tm-1.f .......... oo---e:-.-3'3_3J:.. He e.JJ~~o? fH tl-.l:vlc·5-5~=--tl .. 6--------
2 @, .. l·Q'll,'),E 01 -0 .. 3333E on O.b66T'F Or;) ..... 13 .. ~3j3'~ 00 O.3~<j4'E-l17 0.1762= ..... 07 -O.1t212t-16 
3 (:)..lOIJOE 01 -0,.33.33''7 00 il.666tP Of) -0 ·3333,E ou 0.3'530E-01 0 .. 42'66:-01 f).to53'E-17 
-- --- --4 ~- -(I. 1,01:)O'E---01----0. 33 33E '0'0-~ 0 .• ,66b l.r 00 ~t), • .i!3 33f-Ot}---·O.-3'53,OE-d-1----fr-. 1.53:'1-':-07--0 .J-t"'tH) 7-1.0 .~----_.---
S C)'.lO~lj.)t 01 -n..3333E 0(:) O,.6tdJ"J:f 00 -J.:;333E nu O.4i';7E-U8 (J .. 47:lb::-07 O.d71L-t1 
b [!), .. l-OOwlc 01 -()'403333~ 0t.} 0,.,6bb7': OU -iJ.3333E eo 1..I.41S7f-l-I.,j 0.1762'£:-07 -1) .. "t'i53~-io 








A 0.10th)''501 -(o}.3':3}:: o-(} Q,.f"b67,r. Of!) -Ll.33?j.= au ~:>.dt13dE-OU tJ.l~3q~-07 -t).'t~dtJt:-lb 
----~ -~--.:PH fGR-.---EFfE-C T !lJ-= - - - ..... ~ .............. .l-::r_-'t.,...... Cl-lrhJL-a 1 I yE S TPE--S SH- ~ "'I-"" • .\._~""",&o-.:." _ ......... :o .... ~ .. +- ... ~ ........... .,:. ..... -
POINT SH~~~ XX Y'f 1I xv xl Yl 
1 w,.:Jnllo~ 01 -€J.4al';E~05 0'.:WtllJ~ (oJl 0.5502\:-U5 O.llJlJ5c-Od O.?,J(til~-07 @.:,:.J13'-J.o 
-------2 0 ... 3\Tt(lOf--f) 1. U-.-4£: l4=-O 5-,- O. 3 nOt)~'Ol- --f)~ ?,SU2E-cl-5------IJ-. 1 tlf::';I-!=-B-B----tf. 5=\(, 5,-u-n---fl. 704,415-1 b 
J N,~jOI:WE 0l -0.41:1':'::;-05 n.j(hll~::: ill 0.,5021=-0'5 -iJ.IU':lOE-,)8 -n.?ll:;lf-f'17 O.l12u'-lb 
4 Q-.30(II')IF lJl -0.491<1-1:-0-5 o,.~aO .. H· U1 0.,50121.:-1)5 -O.liQIl[-ud -O.'.i'<'F-lhi -u.lI.l~.J-::-l-j 
5 ------O.::flfJl-)'~ ()}-----0.515H::-,05 --O.30Iii'il.F- O'l -tl.~5\J2:--u? ---0.13:01[-07 -- O.2 1"td:--07 \).1..,114:-1 
b f).30l~0:E al -u.5iS8E-@5 0.301'11)': til u.55\'1Zf-05 -0.1331[-.11 O.~3.JSr-OFl -li.i.f",;1~-15 
7 O."lO(,lWf 01 -8,.~15aE-O~ tJ,.:,/7h),·)r III ,).S5nZ'E-u5 O.I~:'~r.-.11 -u.71l'1~-{)7 U.2u33:-16 
------a -Q .. -3tIOQ't:-,tH· 0. 'il.,i1E-i}5---o. ;itlthJi- --t}l,---I1. ~5UCf--U-S---tt..-l.;. ;,.2 t--u 1--0 • .,t,,"'F·-Hfi---d. 1·1..!·'~ l-oj------------
PLASTIC AND C~EFP STKAINS 
-------------, ---_._-----
I5LEME'lIT Nd,. = t, If:' = 3 
l:N..f-- ---f-P----&UJ.4-+NCf'~F.t,H .. A'l--.. ·· ---T---('·rA,l - -- -- -SU-R'F AGE'-~- -. - .*-..... -E:-F FEC-l" P/-e--- Pl--4·&-+.J.f---&.:r~+N-&-,~ •• •• ---F--F-F:E-G--l--t-IJ'F.-- (~,;: ~,-S TkA" Ni- .... -*-4- -
P;H COI!l.E coo: TEHPt:RATI!JRf TE'1PER~TURE YIELe SIZE INCREMHlTA'l SWH INCR. CUMULATIvE INC~EM,f\jT.6:l SUIII J'l{R. CIJI"IWL.t.TTV'E-
1 0 2. 8.1C!801:: 01 8,.ltfl00r 01 l!).<:,00LJ"; 01 Q·.50tln'E 00 !.'i.lOHOE 01 Q .. U:'tOiJIE 01 o.n O.SU')u.- no O.SOI"Of 00 
--- -- --- -- ~ -. 2. ~---2-- 0.-1 Ofl-J::-@!--{}-.40Q0,=: 81~- -"). '2 OOl)f .... } L--V. ,O,)\)E -.I.)~l--OGu:t-G-l---+'h-l..;JHC\--f-O-l-----t+-.rct fh 5·0,}·0+--'lu -- U. SIlO"! - UO-- ---
j J? 0.1(:\@Or 01 O.t,O'lO,~ 01 (').~UOIJ:: 01 O.S'O[')Or: 8,0 Ll.lt!)C'0:: 01 8.11!H:lO~ 01 11.0 u .. 5lUtJ:' 01) 1J.'J\.)110~ 00 
4 tJ 2. (~.llJl1fl'; 01 o • .;.uGU'F rH O.2Ii)ll';)O~ III Q.5r)n·)~_ Ih): O.l.)P<')'E 01 tJ.IO'F)C Oi J.~J rJ.').""h)· OJ 0.':)111)(1 01) 
~ -.{l-- -2 -O'.1(lal,.c-o'l~{l.4IH:W~ 01 -v.20'00:' t).l t).51)lJll,~ IJtl -,J.ltHHH~·-Ul--I'~'.l(]\lOE G-l--..;-,·.u------ ~I.i\M,·l~-OO u.-j .. h1{H .. dO 
o f~ 2 A.ICJ,fHjt: Ul G.",UGOE 01 0.200,li: 81 O.5Jl.in~ ll'l 0.1000'': (H O.!ljtJOE 01 0.0 U.5<JJUt- .lQ 1l.;"O.1{I' (ll) 
7 :J 2. fI.l-vlllilE 01 O.;IHiHl'E 01 (J .. ;I;)Oll::: I)] O.5von:: 0(1 u.l0(Ju.c 01 f).lUDiJe 01 £) .. 0 ll.'iJ.hH tlu O.S·Oi'lih (Ill 
- ---_ ~----~J---2---(). 1110i-)~-6l·--{1. 4fl'Ou'F - 0 1--.,}.;' (\\]IJi--- 01--- 0,.5,),),1 i! 0.)~-n,. l:hhH--O l-'h--! dQOf----O l--P wD 'I .5~).,)'Oen(.IO.- U. ':.lOULI. 0:)-----






























~1i':"''''~l'iT\''o/"~i''I~'f'lI'7,'',i!'}'",''-''''«~'hl-';~~,)'l''1\'-!:'''''''lC'"-'_'"",' 'f"=-,,,,",,,,,,.f'~~- ,<",,.-,... ,~=.~~" 
C"~i~::')l'=~'--""-'--~'·~"'.tr .. v~·-'~~"_-,",-~_,··"",,,,,,,·,-,,_,,,"", ~"""<'<"'-"<"--""'''"'"'''''_'''''''''~''~E<T~'''.'''''~~''''''''''""""~",_",, """,.,...~,...,~""r-<'=""~,, 
._---------,------
,---- WUYl 'lJ""{:; T..v,.e:~~-l .... tN~.o&-ffi~~~~'''iT'--'''li~------------------------_____ . 
:2 
_.J 
INC Q'E"4,EN T 4 
,·~110E~·1.,}..._-------t.--·-------__2-------~- --3-------------"'---------5----- 0 7 .. ----8----
10I'!'. C.50Q,OO,E 01 1j~50000,E 01 0.5011'£)01: 01 0.500@OE 01 O .. 50ClOOE 01 O .. 5000Q,E Ot O .. 50000E 0'1 1;), .. S00001; Oi 
---Kt- 5I'EhJ'*_-~I+___..,ft,".'r-;:Hltr6-E---e(t-­
RESlOlUL liJ,~M:l 1!)·.t,rl46E 00 
RESI,0l'J,.\'L ""J'rN-l -.. O.3,8)(HE: 00 
---.- R': S I ihl.ML --.('NH~-·"--O, ...... ' 3''1-2::- 00---------------------
R=SII[!)vl\l;. N}."'o! ~ O.327'90E 00 
i".t":S tJu.ol'L '·UR~ = Q,.2.1'4,23',E:': 0&:l ~ \ 
---p c: S In .... At ·+J",,,,"----...,1J. S4-3'Cj·')It---Ol ~) ~ 
~f..5lJUA'L ">lJ,.'H i),.LI:)343£-Gl \""{) \..\); 
... 
H-=S !r"JJ/.L ~JPM Q .. ~.?rqU·)F -02 ~12'. 
R~Sl['d't.L ril~M ·-u:.~'5:3l5=-o3 ~ P.-
R f: S 1 ;JJ,Al r .. j,PI,.. 1),.31 C 7 ii'F' -0 3 ' t" 
i<::SI:J~,A'L iJF"t 11,.3 .. ,2'''"1:-04 .. ~ '''Cl 
k-f: 51 fljU'At--Tt·:NiJfL--G,.-34,2 1-tJ~--ob '.6\- t': 
-.. -----~--- - - -_ ... _-
--------.. E-*N~9El'--__B8--f'---4.--!l-. B I" ER E ~[ "t • 
\l:.Q ~\'0 
7\'7: 
~- ---<1,Ne RH .. Et~IT----'---"'~-----· 
~ Hi:CHA.'l-!14L LQ'1\lD CI.!IRVe FA'CH)RS:: O.5AODE O!l, O,.0 
CREEP ilM:':: INC!lIE.'!'t'E~T = O,.40001E-' n1 
---"h .. l.-eL .\'s.r;..J;:G--"#·tlE-U,A'~J.:.G.N-P~-Nll S . O-r:--NG~+-1"(;-+-H'r ... eG:RA-+I~":r.I>lT'!·5""'~--'8p.------------
G IIH::GF,ATI(,I~ POtINT$ H'A',v'f CHA-tJGEO ELASTIC T'1!l PLASTIC, 0 i'fH~G'Rit.Tl!!]N P01N,rs PLASTIC Till ElA'STtC llJIRiNS '(HII~ INfREMf;H 
SPEClrill J _""AX. Nfl. ST[fFf\j,ESS ~J.P'iIH~iES :: 3, NO,. t1PE\,:'fES PE~F(i1R_"IIF'D :: 1 
$P';C l-r IE j) ...... I/.;X,. - N;j,.- Il,;R h,T, 1,f]4,$· PE- A--4.~PO-A 1 E --10,--- NO.--·l-T.f-RA T j GN'S. PEk,rl!HHoie.G--S4-NC...:.e--t:;-A;S--f-VP-D'A-t--E---=- 3 -- -------- ---- --
SPE>:I,:-tt J '\~;( .. dUlA'L4-,'IICE@-F0FCE :'R,P'OR. = O.lOOflf-O I., ACTLHL F.k,R~)R -= :J.392lf-Ub 
----- ... ----------
- ..... ----~. --- ------------ ---_. 
CUMVlATIV'E ~NfERN~l F8RCES INID DISPLACEMENTS 
_._---------------_. 
.. NIDl.l£ •• 
NO,. 1.0. 
• ...... *" ...... '.,.* ... '.. F811'CES "' ... ..,,.*:t-.,,-,"'~c;:.4,...--tt .. .,..." 11',.".'1-.-':'" ~ DISP'lACEMENTS 
v 
t:::,;.~.~ .... ".t" 
u V w u 
" 
1 1. O .. 7'Ob15,Q,2'E-Q'1 -O.BTS-ttO'04,'E 00 -O.tUbD86,~t-OS. ll-lil5?21.4f-06 C.0 0.0 
2 2 -(l. i'Q1S6-8J8':-fH -,n,.87'5,ondo;IE 0'0 -O.lOl,O,67,Of-05- -1J.HllulblE-05 0.0 0,.0 
J --.l---'l .·a,o,Z0? I 8J:. ",0.,1:--0 •. ~1'5,C'OO,S't-OO ---0 .-9',-050 ~2 3E-Ob------H-. 1-'1- 2 -l4-J~ .. ~1.J'9-E-{H----Oh."'9'---------
4 T O. =!,t36t5JE-')1 Cr.B7'S'(l.10, .. 'f 0'0 -O.94S070f,r:-Oo -J.(I':" ... lbJ2E-Ob lJ.57Q'i9'99f 01. 0.0 
i ;J -cJ.3'4?71c10E-el -O,.874S'Nvt. (IQ O,.I:)60a71 -05 n.n U.U l') __ .1 
(, 0 --u.3,ls712'u,ae-Q1 -fl,.B1"tr,r;g"'Jt'··)O 0 .. 100.1·B67 -os -----,,1.2i~,.d'-..:.>;-O~- -1},.O---- ,--- 0.,1---------------------
7 1 ~,.219anb;:-\l7 Q, .. B14999'3,r: QO l).'J45,):H':' -0b -t1.2;)2j51U~-u::: ').51':l9~q9E 01 0.,' 
H d -a,.2PH~~o)c-07 O,.1374~gS4'E OJ O.(j450:l14 -Db 1l.2Qa2190f-Ub 11.51999'99:: 01 0,.11 
----.------------ ----- - -- - --------- - .. 
• • 
---- .----
M; "wOr"""'e ... """ ' __ ._~_, ____ ... ,_ 




























~·rp~~'''''''''''~'\'~~~·'o/.'fI'o/''''\l:;;r;'i;:r. "_"'f:'''l~~,?''''''-''"''~',f'';""-,,y.r~'''~-''''''-'''"'- - -;-~.~~,,~~ .. "' <">-' 
." ,,,".-,- '-'""'W'!t'!l'~_';"-~>;'~' .... """~>rv;~« .. "·~" ... "?-~,.",--- ••. , =-"""""--,,~,,,,~,~ " ?'''(''·-'~-''>;><''''''''>'''''''-?''''''''"'''=·''l>'''';''~='''~':'o<.n .• -'o,;.-~ 
1 
.~.t 
______ · _______ ~r_~~~ _____ , __ -._~ ______ ._.~,.~ __ ~ __ ~~~~_. ~_,"",,,,,,,.~ . __ . _ T~ ..... _~_....,. ___ ~~., ....... ...___~_, 
---~~·'·~~_.;i,..·_'""_.j."'""A."' .=,.~~ 
.. -~~:-. ~:..=... 
1-
~ 
------------------1T"'''fC''R''''ft,\-~CLA._S T{:G $.J'Fta.: HI'S 
.-. ---- E't::=~ cN'f-- I tH-f-GP~_N&R_HrE_ftf_A·_lc -*-* .. ~*-~~t.II-4Jt --------!-Nt-REM-HIT A',L r:: L AS TIC S T"ih\-nt'S ".~ ... t * 1 ,. '!' .. f V 't "v, 1 $ ~ ......... .,.~----------
~@. I.·@. p"INT THER'~AL STRAIN'S XX YV II XY X~ YI 
I j 1 O.1500~ 00 0.125ZE-OS 0 .• 27421'-0'S -0.36<;5[-05 -o.HBE-,)S -0.405·BE-01 0.2359"-11 
------- 2 0.7500< ,)0 -o-.-rl-52<--O?--O.2-14c-05~-3·&'<5: 9S _e.2H3~-07 e.H(>IIHE'-il"o~-------
3 Iot.75,:JO,f 00 O.1252E-O'5 l!),.-274.i!f.-u5 -O .. 3~q5t-05 O.281&E-d8 0.4J5&::-(}7 o.(d!1a'l:-17 
-4 O.75iU!_8'E I.'H 0,.1252=-05 0 • .2742;-05 -u,.3,6S;!;-05 u.2t11B'E;--lld O.l>Al7::-<07 O.Zj7o:-1b 
- --- - ------- --- -----·~5 ... ~--~----&-. "50f)'~ -00------0. 1l:3 2:---U5~. ~ 21-a'r:-n5-------------J) .. -3·9.}4-::-~-5-----------'-,).-3e-24=-1')-r-------o. "'t't5dt---uT-------u-;; 7-.',,4t-=:-H---------
6 1iI .. 75'nllr: 0.0 O.170HE-I!lS O.23Q4f-0') -oJ.3315'~-t'JS -0 • ..:1.J24(-.'7 -O.f>d'l'loi=-f:]7 -O.20'C;Si:-ib 
? O.1'51:l,{o)!:" llQ O.1132~-05 G.3271F-G5 -tl.3;n4:;-U'5 (}.3'043'E-~Q7 0.':"0'5,6:-:-07 0.5:'55::-i7 







('NTEGR. C-l!.IML'JLATIVE ~. 'J_",,~.,,-c'.***>i'_~';"< OJM.JLATIVE =LA.5.TIC STRlIlr..S U: ..... ~*-., .. , ..... ~ .. ~ .. ,,~~ ... 'At-
·----P0f'N,f------T-H(=<P!-'.to{. STRAiN5------ XX Y'i -IZ- .,:.'1 1..1- 'fl 
1 Ih lANW'F 01 -O.3r-I~H}E L:,liQ 0·.101).,);: lH -D.jIOatJ'E n'o -il .. 11J34,E-l:ltl -e.~17'G;:-07 0.22UJ':-lb 
2 v.1S(·H')'E III -u,.31'l}8E- ale e,.Hhlt1'r: Cll -Ll.·h)t)dll: 0'0 -1}.io.;3'4~>I'ld -6.657Hf-07 -0.15i3;:-l6 
-----------3.- o. 150{!)ll=- -{) 1------Or3l",JH;~0,J---O. lOOnF.· ~Il--Il. 31'(,dl~-' HI!J-------u..l·"'O:"~E--H·A--UM'l r:, 1i-01-----u-.~·l.dl-...:.......16----~~---
4 [).ICl)"lt: 01 -J.;'OO,uF Nt!! 0,.1[;·),J;: 111 -t).~t!l!IlJc O:cJ tl.1'/'79E:-lIB O.f,"'oM"([--1I7 -Q.2,hV-lb 
5 0. 1 Bru')'!7 01 -O.30:00E I,H} O.l(hh):: fill -11.3'UULil,t (l,a -O.J-bIJ1~-fjJ7 -0.3l7-0;'-0-' 0.15>2· -16 
---- -6 e. lihhJ;:' 01 --~---0,. 3-.) HIE Ull 0. 1 O!M~ 0-1 - --,). 3l10Ji: 00- ---I}. 3;o<d £:-oJ1 ----uo. bl:i 78£:--07-- -I}.:l .. j ~~- i 6- -- ~ .. - --- ---
'1 @-.16U()lf .)1 -0,.3H)-(}E 00 U-.ll1l:}lic til -Q.3,lltIl.Jt: 00 tJ.3-bZtJ,;:-I)1 l)..?jf>1,-l17 1;).1 .. 10 -lb 
8 o.18fh1'E 01 -(:1,.31)0'0E 0-0 0,. 1 AOIV:; a,l -0.3i:)0(),:: 0_0 D.,H~L0[-d7 a .• o5F (,r-07 -O'.iCIJ+3E-16 
------------ ~--------. _._-
PLASTIC JitUq,'K A.NIil Sf-RAINS 
ELE''''fNT liNTEGR. INCREMEtHA'l ~'-.-... >i'", •• "~,,_,-;*"*, •. ,,, INCREME"'l,TA'l P'LASTIC STRAJ'N,S .- •. "'.,.. ... ~,." ••• *." "",0 .. ,_" •• ,,, 
Nu. 1.8,. P,11"H PLASTIC ~0FtK xx YY ZZ XY xl Yi 
3--- - -1--.-.. --.-- 0 _ 32-5,1)'E - 01----- - -{),.. 5(10'0E -0'0 . iJ .1(}('lOf. 0,1 - --0,. f)'OO~)&-·-O'O----O,.-2-}tiOF.-Ol---n_-4b6-2JE-'0-1---0.-2-o l'B,i-l·b 
2 fi"I.32SL"'E 01 -8.5Ij)'C)0£ no t),.H)00f (H -U_.S'OOU-E DO -0 .. 2.HN!l'E-t} 1 -O .. 591AF-01 -O.12{JO,E-l.b 
3 ft. 32511'F a,l -f) .. 5.)'(:)0'!: 010 a,.lulll·IF 01 -e.50IIH'l::' 00 -O.Z272E-07 -0.1394F-07 O.15U~-lb 
----~-- ... -·----0-. 32 'J\.i€ - ,) l---~)-. 'iUuoe-O~'J-u. II1Ih)"--ul---u-,,,-!)OUO'WlD-V ..... 22 '1 2 l--U-1--<1-. -J.-l,H&r.-O·l-----D.-J 1,):..1 &--10·---- - ___ _ 
5 0.3250'J; 01 --~),.S(}O!eE @O l:l.lOI·){)C:: 01 -t~-.50(hJIE 0'0 -0 .. 3,u3-6o£:-07 -O.4bt:.2'F-Q7 D.i.)7Yi="-lo 
6 l:l,.32!iO,t /,)1 -l:j,.5.u.)'f),700 o,.H)l).)F 01 -iJ.5/),}OE 0'0 -O.3oib,E-[-)7 -0.5~laC::-07 -\l.tJlJ.J5t;:-lb 
--------·7 - .---- 0,. 3~ ~NIE -;) 1 -----8-.I){q.)OE en ----1),.1 (hh)r IH -ll,. 51l0(l&' ;)0---,0.2 tl2 9::-0-7--0. I 3t.4f---O 7 ----0 .14 ~3 ~-l b 
8 cl.32:58i: HI -H.::'lI'O,i.!lE O@ O.lO<lIlE 1111 -.], .. 5:01-)0:: DO O.2ti29~-\l7 0 .. 37061'-07 -D.2.).!t7::-16 
-----l;N'T--EG--Q.-.-C.tlMLll ,I.. r 1·\,I,c-__ • ;;,:,: .. '. ~o!>d. "'~' ... L_l.,.;:.C: ... __ -CU!4Jl AT .I-V'E- P'l-AS l~i,c---s,...r-R-!.II~S •• ',. + ·:;;'_~"_.l:._U_," Jt.l .... ~= H "'-_ _ l~ ... _ 
'PdtNT P'lA-5TI'( I'I'8P.K ).1. YY ZI XY xl YZ 
1 tl.57':.:lE A1 -ll.lLlOOE 01 O·.20'H1~ 1711 -0.1@08'': U1 O.2711E-~7 O .. 244,jF-01 G'.;,bl-l~E"·16 
--- ---- 2 e,. S150c; 0 l -~- ~(o)r. tonOE -01 -·O, • .2\hl\Jt· 01 - ,..(:l. 1 Ol'J I'} E -O-L--O. 2 711 E .. o 7---0-.-J.2 -7'5;; -0-7 ---tl. 7 5 17 t;-... l tJ. _~. ________ _ 
3 1!).51'50~ 01 -C!.it;Hl0E 01 G.,-OJOF IH -O.lUIJI!)I( 01 O.JIJ23-E:-l:J7 O,.'hlr14:::-Q1 O.24S8';:-lb 
4 O,.51'')HE 01 -8.1)01)':: 01 0.2(hHJf 01 -0.1000: 01- O.3'.J-23'E:-1:l7 0.6!llSF-Q7 -O • .,.525;:-i6 
~_~ __ ~~~ __ 5_ -6. 57':.0,[ 01-_~_-O~ Ith}l!l": G I-_j);.21~O,)f - 011 _____ 0 •• I r~(}I,),E--'Ol·-----O.30J1f-\'}1---0,.2'4.-'t It, "'07 -·0. 2b~'5 ,,1& ___ ~ __ 
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PN T CeDE CODE T1E'I4P'E,R"fl tlRE T'EMP:e R'A -lORE V liE' LD S lIlE J NtREMENIT A'l SU!!1 I,N('R. COMlIJL.AT I VE IINC:~ E:MiNIT AL SUM l:NC·R. CUHlIl A,j r V:F 
1 0 Z a,.LOOOE all O.I4<lOE 02' 0.27,50< 01 O.~OOOF 0'1 O'.bOOOE Oil fi.4000E 0,1 0.0 O.30aOE 01 O.lOUOf 011 
--------2- G 1: G.-l,.(l('hlE----O+--Ori·4()(1(-4)Z-=--O.2-1/50E·-.Q;l----O. l;Ol)tl'€---O'l ,J-.'bOOOf~400tl~ Q') P 'I) f)...J·U[)4'.&--:011~ • ..tuoni-D:l-· --
3 !l 2 O'.I,aOOE 01 O.l-4,OOE 0,,2 ll.,21'SO: OIl 0.'.1\110n:[ U'l O·.600,O,~ OJl' O.,;'OOOE 011 0.0 O.3O»,iE 0)1 t).lOntH. 0:1 
4 0 2 O!.l·()OO~ 011 D.140Q'E 0.2 O,.27'50E 011 ol.lOnnlE 0'1 O,.60DU'E 011 Q, .. 4000'E all 0,.0 O.3000,t ,).1 O .. l,ihllh: 01 
5 --- O'--l--O,.l,OO;)~ (l'r- - 0.1,.c, OOIF G 2· ··-0,.7. 7'5t)'E- n 1-·0. "llIlLlIr: 0'1-0 .,bOOlli-,O,l--4,.-4000E- G;l--·~,.n O.~'OiJuE -Oil - o.14,lilll;:' (lll-
b I) 2 11.10'OO~ 0:1 o..14'C)O,F O~2 0.27;50:: 0'1 O.l'UOll'E 0.1 t),.bO,10E 011 O'.-4.00IlE 0.1 0.0 O,.30()V~ OIL O·.iOOo.-[ 0,1 
7 0 2 O.lO'OOE 0'1 O'.14~OO'C' C2 0,.21'!;:!:: 011 o. llua,),£; 011 0,. bOOO:E (lll O,.,4000E 1)1 ().o O.iSOliOf tH O.l .. Q,'llf 0'1 


















\fI\0'~.Y~""~·'~"·~W1;!~':'~'''!':'i??:~''''''\i>'j)K~;'!t''''''''W\'?'1''''--'~~j ...,.,-,:_",,,' ""'''''.~_~'';~' .• ,-.,,--_ •. ~~~, c;' .... ;,' ,,,,,' , ,>< \ " __ '"'''-' "_,' ," "" ,co_, ,'; ·'-'-"""""rl~""~"'~'- - '-'<O''''-;<''~Y<''''''--''"'''-'''''''<&'_~m'f'*"'""'''0';''-''''~'''''''''''.~",,,,,W',PT=P'~'7-~f~~"::;"""-"''\"\''''''''''l''''~t'~~'':'lk~'~~ 
,'NCR EI4 EN'T 
'WMlIloU'I"E 'M".,n . . ~5 • - l lO.C5 FUA lU"O '1'''''Ii''IiN~-'lil~i~-------------------________ '':''-___ _ 
NODE I.i). --li-- 2 3 ~ § 6 7 --& 
IE,HP. 0.15000E 0'2 0.150UOE OZ 0.15000eO'2 O.l5DOOE 02 0.15000E 02 G.15000E 02 0.15000E 02 0.l'5000E 02 
-R'f'S I"-£N!j,,~pn,. 0.:5'.585'[- -ae 
R'f S,I0t.1!A;L :",l'~"". 0 • 1 51,a·!tE "0 
k'E S 10d,'AL U~M. 0".5'81"',0.£ on 
---Arc'S J,OdII.1.-...JRfiJ-·iJ:. .. .r,.,,"5:E---ofeOt__--~-------------------~-~--------~--------------------­
RolE S I,:JIj!o\l ·.·JRM a iJ;. 32 ~,65E 00 
R='S IrDlML .".,;(QH. 11r. J99:0!ii 00 
---RH·IOclL.L_tnlIl"~ ..... 6't'S8E--o-OOt__-------------------------~-.-:..-------------------------
,,'E S ll:>I.!.I;\L NJH'M. 0,.1'.,:; 7,1J2·E on 
RIE 5 tl[l\:J'AL ~d'RfI:. QI. 3'~,1 d2E 00 
-- M;~ '3 IiOU:A'L' f1iJf.H --Q,.190r}-"r; ~oot__-_----------------~------------~------------------­
P'': 5 II[:JUr~L ·.;JR""" O,.4~'~ 16E-Oll 
R.i.$ Ir!~l .. hS:L 'M'P~'" OI.12'9IelE-O-,l 
--- ''!,'i: S tr!.)tJ':lt: ---+t·HH+--o-.• ,2l'lt,4I!tJE-"Jll~· ------------~-------~-----------------------------------
-~ 
R;: s rac,ll4l -M,PM -= 0 .• '1-4 :Hi3E -0'3 
R,ESIOl!Jrt.l .,/i,ll-iM ~ 1),.:J53'bd'E--OIt 
RIES,IIGUrAL -rhjn.PI!--.--t)..S'5q54t'E-U""-----------
R't.S lOU'JlL .4 IN.H. ,l,.4:J71.'E-O'5 




END G F L GAD 
"~C'RE~E,.,T 15 
"ECHA'~11l AL LOA'D CUR·VE F'ACll'lRS' D. ~629f 02, 0.0 
J N tit E " E NT 15 
--C"EfP· TJ I: INC4lE"l~,.r. f1rltlOO>EE~9f22~---------------------------· 
N-J. El AS T 1-: I!NrT'EG'R'A TJICN pe,IINit'S • 0 1 , NO,. P'LA1S'T I:C [1,NiT'EG'R'Al [IQN POINTS. 8 
o I NiT='GR'A T IrON Pl:UINiTS HAV:f CiH/4!NG~D E'lASTlrC Tie P,LA',S--T Ie, 0 lNrrEGit'A;:r ION P,OfitJ:rs P,lAS TIlt TrO E,L ASTtl£, OUR.lII"', '1HI So 1 ~tR'E"EN:r 
---SPEC:N'-llf')-IAx-~~gH'n - ~G ... -"U"PQ~·AA-."~61>-'HPIljE .. A .. '."gJlR .. ~... E"g .. ·~.~-_41~· -----------------------------
SI',E(JIF [I~ J r.t-A'X'. N'l. IT:-R,A1T l!aNS PER UPDATE" 1'0:, NO. 1 TIE R'A,T liON,S PERIF(JRKEO 511 NC'[ LA,ST upo,,;rE • 1 
S:P'ciC.l?l,~ iJ '1'A'X,. :JtiiU:LANCe'G-,FBF:tE ('RRGR = O.lO·OOE-IO'lt" ACTU'AL ER'ilIIlR. 1),.,I .. 07ltE-05 
------------
CU"ULATJ'y,E I'NTtRNJ:l .'ORt,E'S MIll 01 S'PL4:€E!"e~,lS 
!--.~.~-Noa,E •• 
.. ........ '11 ....... 11 FORCE'S •• * .... ,*.,. ....... ~ ••. • ......... '._**'," D I S'PLACEMEflliTS ••• ' •• '" •••• '.' •• 
NO'. I,.O ... U v w U Y W 
II-D. 8U9Z60E-06 -O • .l5000"8.~ Oil O.1!1~9518E-D5 o,.20.8~"nE-05 0.0 0.0 
2 2 ~.83H"45F.-06 -0.150UOI)9E O!I n,,3iJ~8"~"E-1l5 0.1121855£-010 0 .• 0 0 .• 0 
--- 1 3 o.-l'J!3lJ2UE-O~0<I_1'-O~2'--9560E--o-05 " ... ~§.';.n"" .. , .. EHlO ... -OO ..r.ll<'o;2!18.,..·1~~~9>EE-<lD;!-2__49".~9>_· --------------__ _ 








5 5 -O,.l66:)2<i,oE-06 -O,.lS-('I0009f Oil -01. )llCjr844'Bf. -05 n.o . 0'.,0 0 .• 0 '-
----- 6 6 O.-1,;J341' .... dE-06---G.,.},S\lOn09E-OIl--O.3.',1c,.QS38E--05 1J-.,6942·~'§E-05---'U,.-of------99.~Pl>-------------------
, 1 0.1!eDl.I~E-D6 D'.15DOM9E 0'1 -0 .• 324 1,690f -05 0.96 )49'~5'r-05 0" 162U'e9E 02 11.11 
8 • -a. 8018q8,.D~-06 O .• 1500o)<l9E UI -0. 3209558;:-05 0, •. 2'I~N21.E-05 u.l'b2n49~ Ol 0 .• 0 
---------l w w wi • 
.=' ( . 
.:~- l __ 1 
----~~""'-~~,~~'"' ........ ..,.."...~--_'"_.-~''"' ...... ~,.~';o.-.'"~. 
@.In"'~,*-'--.~~~~;;.,;-..ii;I.ti~:(;,;;~~""""24i-'j{~'.""'«""J1;,i,<.t;'"""~.\k_"',~ ... ~;.,;.,;~,,;;"';L'l.U';""":"'-"'-"'-""~";';'~~""~""'_'~C-'~<"'"'''_''i'._.;"."_,;""",,_."",'-l_"'~"-'-""'"~<' __ "' ___ ""-" __ 'H __ "-" 
_A.'·_',l __ ... ,,"','.'.,,-,!-,_~. "'_""_' ,'-*' __ .... 
~~ 
-;:1 
~"'''·'''--';t'''"::'''j'J''·'1'I~:r:":9~~P''''Z't''1?!'''~·1''''''''''''''''·'''""'7·,,,·, '_ •. <'''~''''''"~ ,_"_,_ 
~"' .. ,=-----
"P~~~-,"- ·"""~""""~'¥ti'f'.";'-;;·'~"'''''F''''''".~'''''''C!''"'''''f'<'<;':''''i_ ... """" ... ,N''''''''''"'?''rf~''''',,,..t'f"fi-~"'V""',!;!i(n\~-.-fj~'1f~'~ 





TI1EfO""'l .-"'.0' -EL.S:U:'E- -SJ-R'.-,tft'S 
,---
\, 
------ftfM-E .. ' ,Ut,T:E6f"'. :l:HCRelteU:f.'Al •••••• '" ..... '...
.. l:-NEREftE.n:A'l ELA'S',TI,E 5',f,RIiI:NS •••••• I ........ ; •• I" .1 h 
NGr. 1,.;0. POltlNIT TiHER'!I'AL S l1R'AltIPtS XX 't,
Y Zl XiY .'I y L 
1 ) 1 G.Zl6·ZE In -0.3000E 00 0.1'.0010~ 0:1 -11.30)00£ 00 
0.4186E-06 0.228~F-06 0.2211E-·16 
,2- -9,.,a~-3tl - J9H8 -8. ~(786f -
. eiw,JZtl5rE -97 e.J6lS': -t6 
3 O, •. Z3~ZIE OIl -1I .• 3000E 00 0·.1<)\10" 0'1 -0.3!JOOE 00 -0. S2108E-1I6 
-0 •. 22 nt-06 -tl.z~ l'.E-'11 
4 O •. 23~Zf 0)'1 -0. JUDOE 00 O.l,MilE 011 -O.)OilO£ 00 -O,SZ'18~-Ob 
D.3·1B'~r-O,1 0,'091" -16 
- --_ .. -- --
--
5 Oc.,23 •. Z.E--'(I'1-----U,3O)"0~j)<)_1I.11l< ... e_ol____6._30OU
~8~0'i!'lti·1£_1l_l?·8"c_ll6~.lelhf:~166-------
t: O.,23'6,2'~ 0:1 -O.llfOIJE 00 ~'.I'OOO:'i:; 0'1 -0,. lOOOE 00 0,.,21811;(-0"
 -0.3'lOSE-O" O.2'!),13'f-l'6 
7 n ... ,23'£i2·E nlll -0. lilOO:: 0-0 0,. tOIJO'f 0'1 -0.3001)E 00 -U,.26IJ8
f-D6 -O.;2,2l.l,E-'06 O •. I'O.i.'F.:-,l7 
--~-------<8~----,," •• Ho2:e--il1 O.30ill)f-tl<l'---O
.'HU'J~t_3/111"E btl hl6118l d6 9. 331ft';--f,? a.H.84i~'-\i"'''~------
I,NllEGR,. CUHl1lAT lY.E :1<., ....... '" .. 4- ...... (\'. __ CUM\Jl A1T 1 V,E i:.
lAS T trC S TR,4'IIfIIS 'Y,'" .... "' ........ ,1. ... '.' ... " " --.,., ... . 
-------
----·PiHN.rWEl' ... A~ -s ~R"I'NS--- - -x~-------- .¥'t- ---- -
-u-ll -.•. \'---- kL --'il-----------
1 O.51bZE 0'1 -J.6('UOE 00 0 .• 20~n .. ill -1I.",b<l~OE OU 0.I;c6(-06
 0.Holf-1I6 0'~~'1l€-~6 
Z 0'.51b2,F 0'1 -tl'.,6000E jlll b,.,2,nO(Jf 011 -O'.,(.Olllle Oil O.156bt-U6 
O.2'j-C,h',f-O" U'.,I .. :J,1,L-"-16 
------
----cllr· ----.... 'h5H26 at Q.,,"JOOIHJIl---.{).,2MIIi'-<)i--.",6IhJt)E 119 







-\ O,.5,l-b21t: OIl -0.,600\1= 00 Or.,ZD~)Uf Oil -O,.6-0'nuE 
00 -\l,.,21J.2~-\J6 -tl.,208,5f-Ol 0.10)7£-lb 
5 1J'.5-162'E 0:1 -O.,6n:OOE 00 O.,2,()(lLk 011 -O.t.UOOE 00 Q,.-1-61t,h:-Oi
l 0.13'o,2,f-O& -U,.:!l.~8,r:.-l·6 
-----
-.... &~-----I) .. ;,llc 2If··O~1' O.,6UI)OE' ·OU--O, •• Z-Otlllf" O'l--;.I,.,Qulit'E -"o--U .'"",
b1-Jl't-tt l--f) .. ;}.'5'Ur--t)?---O •• ,'60::-1'6--------
1 O.5,1-6-2,E 01' -t".,6noO~ 00 O'.,lllt1llr. 0:'1 -ll.,oO'OOE 00 -O,.,851,OE--
07 -0.1,c;,Qf-06 0,.3d'2S:=--11 
a 0,. 5,1,~Z'E 01 -U •• 6000E 00 .)· •. lOO". 01 -0,.,60(0)E UO -0 ",8Sl-0~-01 




PLAISTI'C \IiIl!l'RK AND S T'R'A,[NS 
'". 
E,LEtilENIT ('NifEGR-. l'NCR'EHE'Nif A:L •• ' ... Ilk •••• -:,: .. ""', ... '... [,NCR-ErtEPtif Al P,L
A'S Tile. 5 TrR,AIIINS •• '••••• '.' •• ; •• ,." ., •• ' .... or ....... '., 
Ne. I. O. P'HN~ PLA·snc WORK xx YY 
lZ X¥ Xl Yl 
1- ~- .J. 0~562c~£...j)l____o.SOOOS_OO-0.-10oaF.-11'l-_








2 0.S6ZSE M -0.5UOOE 00 o.~onllf 01 -O.SOOOE oil -O.bH
SE-O·'· 0.5.174E-O,1 -0.9'6l0i'-1l 
3 0,.5b2''i'E 0'1 -Q-.!iO:OOE 00 U.l,nOO'E OIL -0:.5000E UO O.,233'8E-tl
7 -0. 22bll'E-Oll -O.1<O'~6S;-17 ~a I; \,. 
-----------4~-----_O'. 562:5'F-.nl o. 5ihlOS'-4)al-l). H)n.)F--\)ll~50i)OC*---90 iIl- ,24:;"8h-.ll-7- 0
.'1" 90~*--D.:jt1J l .. f- \7 ~ _!It 
5 O.5b2'i'F 0-1 -O:.SrI,OOE 00 O,.l,OD,,!=: Oil -0 .• ~OOIJE 00 -0 .• 2';4,ll:-07 O.ll",H-Ol -1),.,lo .. tlE
 -10 --;l1!:: 
6 O. S62'SE 01 -,u'.5"JO'OE ill) o'.l,on,lF Oll -u'.500f)E no -1,),.,l3'4,2
,E-tll 0'.51 7,"=-0" -G!.6"~1~-11 - "'~ 
- ----J}. O. S6Z',I'- 0 I O. 5n,OOE uO -0. LM"o;- 0'\--11. 50dOE-OO--41o~054~-O_0 •. 22-"~F-O'1---0.1 <35;'-1 7-- ~
-
8 O'.5b2'5'E 011 -O.SO:Oi)t: 0\1 O.l·OU'I)F 0'1 -O .• 50QUE 00 -t),.90,54E-OQ 
-O .... bQnf-O,l -o'.lL1aJ~-l'b t;j 
___
___
_ ~·"'I'N"":T,EG Ro' €' 'NUl AJ' 1."£ ... ":a,.'.!Jlo'.' ~ •.•••• -.~~WMUL.A"" I ,""E R.L. 5 -r I" 51lioi.'A lUS--..irrUfo&&.~L ..... t .&-.!. a.:1U'&.A:1;. '1 ..... 1-
PO,IINT PLAS TIC .laRK XX YY II 
•. y Xl H 
1 O. Z"ME 02 -0 .• 2500E 011 O •. SOIlOF 011 -O·.ZSOOE U,




 2_0.2"ME--OZ -0. 2,OOG-O"l-O. SIIOU"- flit ·--0.2 5.10e ·0'
1---0 .• 328·5£ -tJ6-0.?'H.1Ii -08_0.) 1 ... F.- N. - __ _ 
) 0 •• 245tJF 02 -O.Z:;OOE 011 O. 500~" 01 -0 ••. 2S00': 01 0 .• ·lSZ"E-')6
 -0. 38<JF-01 0.SI68·"- ~6 




__ -!5. _____ 00.,2_4'!JnE~"O~ ·i).2S00E-.o.ll'--4,.5'Oour.--O:~.25'
OUE 0" ·n'.llll',7,-E-~o..-G:.--l46.7i ... tJ;J;--.O'.-l112'f . .a.l. ____ _ 
b 0.24Suf {)2 -O.2S.00E 0·1 O.5M'J~ 0'1 -O.,2S00E 0,1 -0,,'11 11-E-OI> 
0.2'13dF-08 -0.HS'i'-15 
1 O-.24S0[ 02 -0.25100!: 0,1 Q'.S('t,hlE Oil -o ... ,zsooe 01 0,. 212 l'E
-\lb -O."l'd·Zlf-Oll O'.lT'8tl~-lb 
---
---
-8 O;Z4t>O·". 02 O.2S00E 011--0. 5000E-0'l~\I •. 2S00






~~~------- ..• ' ..•.. 






~,'tr'r,,,,"~"'><','~"~iI""\_"'t~!f!"':«"i'J"~j,~=~>v;,~,,-,",,, "n'_ .-_,,~,_,,_ ",'V-~"· .. ,,,- ,~_ ," 
f'" • 
".,...,.,~.-" 
.,.-, ,~~. "-'-h'-~!'l:~; ·""""'-""'?""':'~~~.'=~!<'~!'---r"'!'«O'(NII'n':"_"'7r'::lt"""~_~',""~:>'l>~""'n.~"""',=.y,,,.i.~)I;:¥T!II~i
fif.'2!'!l"'Pifl<""'~ 
- - -- _._-----
~- --~----.-----------~ CU~UlAliVE S·TR'ESS QUANHTlES 
------
ELE.'4e:-. f Hff '!GR,. EFFECl tVE r-**" ....... .., .... '.· ..... -.CU ..
. l!JlA fiVE S liRE 5S CEN'T ER •••• ,.' ••••• ' ..... ** ..... ' ...... -......... . 
~O. 1.0. fO~'T S,TRESS (F'HER U Vf lZ
 K·Y KI yi 
.---- 1,---- -}------4, -O.~():OO&--;~H-· ----G.·lOOOE~Il---Q.lJOf)OE__oil__O....tcQO
OE__O·l 9.,l~6-E-Ob 9'."Q-"_2E 9-1 ii .... 'Sl'9i: '1'& 
2 O.30llllf 011 -().HOOf: 011 lJ.20u1lE 011 -O".lOCH1E 011 -0.120
6£-0'6 O.25,98F-Oil O,.3Q3.2:,f-17 ,. 
1 O.!O(,hJE 0'1 -o.l-.}'Oo!: all O.2,O\l.:J~ nil -O,.I'.OOOE \Ill 0'.11,84E-
06 -O.4363t:-Orl O.21b5t-l,6 
----
- 'e~ --_. ---fl. 3QOO'E 0,1 -11.lf\·}OE-··.()ll--O.,lOl).)::-~f'lt---{):.l,tJOOE-4);A--O-.-l'NJ''''E
--tlb---O-.-2'Z'f,~:F-DiJ-- -C). 1 i 5q'f-16-
5 o. 'lOOIl~ Url -O'.l,lOOt 011 1l.1.tl\.l'\1: 01 -O.llunr.E 011
 -f),.l41t,I;E-lJb ll.4942c-Ol U. 7 tHy ;-11 
6 O,.3.0(h}f 0,1 -0.11011]0': 0'1 0 • .2'000;: 01 -0.110001.: 0'1 -0,.144,IF-
Ob O.759IE-O,7 -O.l .. SlE-15 
C' 
-----
··1-· ..v.J,lou'"--QJl 0.1,0006 ·~1--O.,2UO·)~-Ol---U,.·l,oc.\()e-tli-
D..-l·)9",e-~...4~'6,*-M---4).-1-~,2~.66--------
8 D.3'OO;)E 0,. -O'.llnIDuE 0'1 O-.20UOE 01 -fl.l,oooe 01 0,. 13';.1tF. 
-06 -O'.2lib3'f;-i);1 -\),.1 ,,8't. :-'1,6 c 
--- __ --
---IN'T EGa'..-E'FIFE{, T I 'V,~ -- --------.... , ...... ~ ........ 11.3. .-~. -GI,i~lJbA" 1 V,E - !.-TiRf-"E'~- .' ••• *-
,,,,~.~'''ol.i-oLIL''_''''''''.1 .... .a.!. ...... 
P'llt'N,r S-TPESS Xl( Y,Y II XV
 1.1 vi. 
1 o.bn('ll)~ 01 0.2 .. '07=-1)S, O.bOO.h· OIL ".113'5'E-04 O.3'64
S=:-Qtt n.3'-l43-~-06 1l.9l1,'''':-lb 
c 
-l o. bOnOE- u-l----a. -:\1. 17'iE-GIj--.Q.e. ;)O·1~-·~I"---il.--l2(1'4[ ~ll;: Q .... j't,l ~b--O.-
~9-4'1J;,..-n.J--(h';r!"'-1;"-""'-------
"1 O .. f;OlIO~t: 011 J_.24,on-O'.5, O.bOuOf. 0'1 tl.l13'5,E-Q4 -O.411.Z
E-a6 -,O.3l3'llf-'Or. 0,. 12'65;:-1'b 
'" o • .!>uOI1'F. IH O.30q5E-,~5 O.,h'OOI}i: Oil O.IZ,UoCt:E-OIt -O.'e712E-
iHa -'O."iHZF-Dfl O,.23'QZ':-H) 
c. 
-- ------
- -- .r;-------- 'j. c'lil.)~ .[};i ---- O. it.i,q,'~-{J~ - 0.,6.-)0·);- ~J.l. -- o. 1 oCtldE-\)~O,.l'(J 1'1 f:-:l& -0. ';\'1'" ~F-U&---;J-. 5 3~~ ;-1 0---·--
---
6 1l.60i'~)'~ 01 O.!J,U:i'HE-05 U.,600.F 0:1 O.FtlLE-04 O.l·)'1l'~-lH. 
'1."'l.iSli-07 -O,.I',J1ZE-l,b . 
J O'.,bOJO:: 01 O.JC"':;5~'-uS O_.bOOI)J: 01 O.14l-1J=-U'e -O.l'W,
,"C;-ot. -tl.3l::su~-nb t),.R.:tll ... -17 
c 
---.------.----








-I 2: __ ~'R'fE P ioIIO RK AND STI
R All NS 
... 
'E.lLE.1CfH l;",T'I!.G~. I,N(.RE'"E,~if A'l 'f'*_." "' •• :11 " .......... ,....... t NCR EHEN,T A'l C,RE'E
 P S:r-R'A,J,NS .......... '$.. *_*.'.-..••. !t, ... 'W' •• ,..'. 
(. 
- .- '-10.- 1re t;}. P J:J',.1 ~P-w..1RK ---JI;,x-------.----·-y:y-
·2·1 xv. lC-i- -4--1. 
1 j 1 0.175lfE 02 -0.tSb2E 0,1 0.H25E 011
 -0.15~<E 01 -0.19601.£-06 0.3'87Qf-OT O ••• 9'1=-~~ 
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14.2 MULTI-ELEMEn CIJRVEO BmWN(j)ARY PROBlEH 
fhe 3-0 plane-strai1n prQblem Qf Sectj,Qn 14.1 is again analyzed using a 
1.11 x 1.m x i.m cube, but idealized by eight elements includi'ng curved 
i,nteriQr boundari'es. The i'nput data lisUng and partial results a,re 
ilncl1uded at the end Qf this section. Bec,,luse at the state Qf CQn~tant 
stress and strailn thrQughQut the cube, all i'ntegration PQints have 
equal va],ues fQr stress and strain. In 0rder tQ CQnserve s.pace, resul.s 
a,re listed fQr Qnly tWQ ],Qad increments and Qne Qf the e],ements. 
y 
hO x 1.0 x 1.0 0ll1Bf 
Figure 14.2· t. Multi·EllJment Problflm Mesh 
14.2-1 '~: 
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' •• ~ 
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"Ida> .... I -
SURT 5 5 6 BCIPA:C,E )-,[ ChEel< (PLANE STR,A1I'l WITH Z-LI!lMil'S. E'LASTIC-'PLASTIC-C,R'EEPI 11/04/74 




1.G 0.,0 2.0 G'.3 3.0 a.8 4.,0 
1.,05 
4.5 1.5 5.0 1.8 6 •. 0 2.3 7.,0 2.3 
8.0 1.,0 '1.0 0.5 n.o 1.15 12.0 2.0'5 
13.0 2.5 14.0 2.8 15.0 5.16,25 
1.G 1.G 2.G 2.0 3.0 2.5 4.(;) 3.,e 
5.,(1) 3.5 5.4 1.10 6,.,0 4,.0 1.0 2.G 
8.0 1.25 '1.0 1.25 10.0 2.G 12.0 ~.n5 




1 l!}. ~ 
i.:o C.C 2.1!) 3,.0 2.€1 9.G 
3.5 
I 
"" (l.0 (iJ.(i) 1.,0 1.,0 3.0 2.0 c; .,0 3.5 
1 2 
C.G C.(l 101.0 1.0 3'm.G 2.,0 
'---
1 0.,0 
c.e 1.0 3.C:l 1.C:l 11.0 9.0 
1e e. G,. 1. 
2'0 • 5 C:l, • 1. 
3:e 1. 0. 1. 
4,e .5 • 25 1 • 
5,0 O. • 5 1 • 
60 .2'5 • 5 1 • 
TC 1. • 5 1 • 
ele 0. 1. 1. 
~ 
(--
ii:i;;L;,;:\:;.ruM.t,;;;r::,;;';;lZ':;;:;i:':::;;;_~~ """,,':'-'; .":~iO"".;'>.i.::;,.,,,~, .,',,,,",' ;;.."''',':;,~¥~" "j 
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C) ::. ~---<~ -::- -;:.-( -,,---,' 
9:0 • 5 1 • 1. 
lG'O 1. 1. 1. 
no O. O. .5 
120 • 5 O • .5 
131G 1. O. .5 lIt,a .5 • 2'5 .5 
15'0 O. .5 .5 
1~0 .2'5 .5 '.5 
11'0 1. .5 .5 
lelO O. 1. .5 
HO • 5 1 • .5 
2'&·0 1. 1. .5 
210 O. O. O. 
22'G • 5 (!J, • 0. 
23
'
0 1. eo. O. 
2'4G .5 • 25 S' • 
25,0 O. • 5 O • 
2,610 .25 .5 G'tl 
~ 21'e 1. • 5 St . ... 
. 28i0 O. 1. 0. N 
I 2'S,0 • 5 1 • G,. W 
31010 1. 1. G,. 
IG 1 10 20 M) 5.0 lle 12·0 160 15,0 1 
0 40 0 (i) (i) 14(i) e 0 G 0 0 C 
2'0 1 2'0 310 7;0 60 12'0 130 17'0 1610 1 
0 C 0 4 III 0 0 0 140 0 0 0 0 
3,0 1 510 Ml 9,0 81C 151m 16,0 19·Q 180 C 
4.0 1 610 70 100 9,1!) 160 17;0 20,0 1<;,0 0 
5,C 1 llO 12'0 16;0 1M) 210 220 260 2'50 1 
0 14,(:; 0 (:; 0 24,0 0 0 0 0 0 C 
6,0 1 12;0 13'0 17'0 16.0 22;0 230 no 2~'l 1 
0 C 0 14,0 e 0 0 24e 0 0 e c 
1'0 J 150 16C 19;0 18,e 2'5,0 260 2'90 280 0 
80 1 160 l1'0 2(i):0 19·0 2'tHl 27'(i) 3(i),0 290 0 
Ie 2 -10 2'(i) 2 -2'0 3(i) 2 -3:e 
110 2 -HO 12:0 2 -120 13:0 2 -130 
2U) 2 -ZIO 220 2 -220 no 2 -230 
f'G 2 -'80 910 2 -90 100 2 -100 
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lea 2 -18'a 19a 2 -19C!l 
2'S,C!l 2 ·280 29·C!l 2 -29a 
1C!l 3 -1C!l 26 3 -2C!l 
5e 3 -5:e 60 3 -6e 
se 3 -Sie lie 3 -9a 
nc 3 -21e 2z:e 3 -221) 
25,a "3 -25C!l 2'60 3 -26C!l 
2eiC!l 3 -28a 290 3 -290 
Ul 1 -16 no 1 -2l0 
2 
e'c 2 1. ge 2 
1e'C!l 2 1. 111'C!l 2 
2'811)· 2 J.. 2'lIe 2 
lC!l 3 1. 2'0 3 
510 3 1. M) 3 





I 1.3 C!l.,e 
.... 2.8 5.e 
I!N:C'RE'''E!h T 1 
Ie 2. 2!0 
5,C 2. 6,e 
9iC 2. 101C!l 
BO 2. 14e 
He:: 2. 181C!l 
2lC 2. 22'C!l 
2'5C!l 2. 2'60 
Z'9IC 2. 3:C!l·0 
INC R!E!I'E:I'!IT Z 
Ie 3. 20 
50 3. bO 
9C 3. laG 
130 3. lite 
17'C ],. 180 
21C!l 3. 22C 
2'50 3. 26C!l 
290 3. 31GO 
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Y, .. \) 0 •• 0 
--- 0 •• L,li'OO;;""O~-<l,. trnlG9~'II-· -~~----
-.o.i I:);. 3-]11 ').J1c lH OJ.,20010U'= Oil 
.~ o. ',jO '~~'" H 0,. )15000. 011 
N-- ----------~--------~----------------------------------------------------I .. ------" 
.". 
""4 T'~R,r At N,j,. 1 ,JC;RiE'E'P T'i',p:e 2 
n,'·tE t'R-EE:P .s T RIA,{IN 
0.0 0,.,0 
'-----C,.I"~": al o.-I<Il.OO·.,..",t-l--~----~--~----·-------~---~---~--------------------
O.3Jn.·1'Z C.Z·OOOE 0'1 
M'AT'ERll"l ~I:'" i, IF'fIIIPER'AiJiURE • 0.0 
----5,l~,riS 6'E€f'--F*HeIRR~-~~------------~--------------~---------~----. 
0.0 O. IIOOO~ 01 
OJ. lUIOO': '011 O,.,I<OOtlE ')l 
--d.·IW'fE-ool'i---{]":;~·--"':""'--~--------~---------------------------:..----
~~------------- ... ---
Jrt.iT'f:,j:(il,AL .• 1),. -l, TiE(f!'IPER'.'TUJtE .. 0,.0 
ST~,ES,S ~'RE='P "A'.t~OR 
--1hG G. teoo,o;,E~11l1r----~--_----------------'--------~~---------~-
0,'. "3t IJ(),E ,0'1, 0,. l\OOOE O!l 
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~iJkii6$$;'~al'r:t'2!R.:'!'lli::',!tt~~}!![:.~~~~_~!T:';i?<&'i:,~_,!'<"?',.;r,~t:~{h~*-,j_J{';!'?,!f;O;'!~7o/.-"nr7o?-,:_-.c:_ ;'''.q,:J'· .. jp:~!,~~:;::\~j,~,~"':-'7~~,,:);t?''Ji¥l''.m:{~_l.,_,-H!fi,:};:~'t'\'l/9f--,,4!£!&,~~,,"iAf'f,~iWt~ '2j.;,P-M-?!"£#},gz''''')?~Ul~~~~4t?:,,*~gi __ ,itS.'I-
w ~ G 
--
c~ 
i ----4IO_lIlUUFfiAENl1e GilA IfH 
.. a_OREF'E~':NCE CURV,E NO. 1 
--- -- HaDE --CJ'MPGN8<~-il.O>'------'c,---~-------~-----~-------------------------------
80 Z O. l!OOt)I,),E Oil 
90 2 0.1 DO~II'': 011 
---I'OO------2-0'riOOOtl~:\<t-----~--~------------~----------------------------
118\J 2 o. 1000\1''= 011 
1<;0 2 0 .~OOOtlE 0'1 
zoo 2 O,.IO·)OO'=-O,l'---------------~----------------------------------
2:80 2 O'.11l"1U),'; Oil 
,290 2 O.llil~h)I,)E 011 
3dO 2~'. l'Otlonc.·~.ll'-----~_--~~---------------~--------------------------
L-(!lAIZ RiEf E'K::IPtCE C;JR'V,E Nu. Z 
--- - - 'NCiOc - ---eu,~F'e'NEh·T· - laAO"------------
iii) 3 Q·.l-OO'OlJ:S 0)1 
2,) '3 Q.1',0100;: 011, 
---30 -----3-1l.·1'(I.l,.lO~-"fJjll"----------------------~------------------------------
,.0 3 J'. 1100,10f 0,11 
50 3 0 •• I O'1~OE IH 
--- - ",J ~'---3 0'.1000.)E' nll~~---------------------------------------------------
10 3 OI.loono:- Dil 
80 3 O'.lOU,,111F 0)1 
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-'y--.;;-
""',~;~:~'~, ~.",-, ,,-,"~.o_, --"<~"~~-~''''~V~*~'~~~'''I~-~~~~~~:'~:~'~='~-~~::~::'~:~:.~:'=:::~ 
'---r---'-:- ~-- . 
~--------------------~ 
EL,E:l!!EN.IT HoiJiE GRAIT I,ON 
.-'--1.8. tSSATE palM ~l x·z ~3 
1,0) o l l.09Z,E-O;! 1.130E-O;1 6.05lE-Ol 
Z =' .. ,8'6-1,e-02 4,.-0111E "Ol 6. OS,liE --Oil 
----- 3 h97"E'-<H 1.3)~.1Hll'l'Ir----'--'--------:------------------------. 
" 2 .. 936E-Ol 4.,217i·-Oll 6.C51,r.-O'l 
5 1.,Q,92E-O'1 1.1la~-OI1 8.Qlt3E-Oll 
.6 1.861f-i1~.-jHf-Oa--a. 9~,F-<licl-----------------------------------
7 4.1J14E-OI1. 1.3")0£-011 8, .. C;4_3E-Oll 
8 2. 9 3fi'E -0'1 4, .. Z 11-t: --O'L '8 .. 94 j'E -OIL 
In o i 6,.16'Af-Oll 1.3)-0£-011 6.057,F-OI1 
2 ~,.,O·4gE-O 1 4.l-112"-011 b.o'::nf.--Oll 
-------------3- -B .":;=7'8::--011:--'1 ."1 3,)= -O,l: - .. -6. il5lf--,1il., 
4 8,.o73f-O'l 4.0Il7E-r)'l 6.-Q5J![;-Oll 
5 6, .. 18-P.F.-O-l 1 • .)30;:--01 8.Q4)'E-I\Jl. 
-----------<."-----~,5 ... ,04qF-{\'1__4.? 1·lf-'O'1--8. 'i43'F-o,l--------'--------~---------------------
1 0,.,91-'0'(-01 1.13'0:-011 B.S43E--Oll 
8 6, •. o13'E-O,l- 4.0r11.2'-011 d.S4jlE-.)li 
30 o 1 6.4-00~-02 b,.,Q5lc-Ol 6.0,5U:-Oll 
2 CJ .,4''5HF.-02 e,. ~-4 jf -Oil 6.,Q51,£ -11:1 
....., 3 2 .• 3iR!8E--:Oil·--& •• O,!)7F.-Ol--'O. O'51>E.:-tl;l-I----------------------------------
".. It 3.5,2H-'O-l. B .. \)1.3-;=-011 6.CIHE-Oll 
"'N 5 6 .. 400,E-02 b.,O',S'lE-Q:l 8 .. Q43i:-IH 
t'--- 6 ~.450F.-Ol---8 .• ~41E-O'1-... ~430-011-----------------------------------
'0 7 Z .. 3e'BE-Oil 6.0$7E-Ol O'.C,43F-~11 
8 3,. 521if-O'1 B,.9'.3f-OI1 B. C]'43'f.-Oll 
--------~-- .-- ------ --'---'---'- ----- ------------------------
40 o 1 It. 5.021E -,011 6 .. -0,51,£ -rOil, b. 051·1= -011 
2 5,. b4'OE -0 1- 8,. 9'1,:.~ -,O,L 6. (j'51.E -!li! 
------ - 3 -11,.5,27,t=-U I1----6.,O's.Jf.-'Oll--6.4)'sllf-a:l -------------_--------------___ _ 
4 l;,.83,ZE-O,1 H.~t.,j~-O'l b.057·E-1l11 
5 4.S02,E-Oll 6.0~7,F-O'l 8-. ~43'F-1l11 
·----------, ..... --~~'_.,640~-O'l-8.C;~3!:-OIl----8.Q43F:-a.'l.-----------________________________ _ 
7 li. 5,~1,f-O)1 b. O"f, 7-i!: -0'1 8. C;4~F -011 
8 8,. 8 ~ 2-£: - Ol 8!. 'l'4 3f -0 1 a,. '14 3'i: - 1)11 
50 o '1 1.,09'2,E-Oll 1.131J~-Oil 1.~'57-F-Oll 
2 1. at. 7.E--O:2 4,.,1:'" 17 -0;1 1.05 -"E -Illt 
-__________ ..,1J~ ___ _40."?"6"O'1-1. 330;;-O·1--'_M.l.F -0·1 _________________ .,-_____________ _ 
4 2.~36E-O'l 0 •. 211,-0'1 1.05lF-O·1 
5 t.O·92E-lH 1.13n~-O-l 3.t)"43l-il:l 
6 1 •. 86.1.;;_02_ .... (; .• 1"-01- 3. ~4n -(til ------------------________________ _ 
7 41,.,014,;:-0'1 1. ,313'OE -Oil 3.943E-Jll 
8 2.«:;3bf-O il Itr.,217E-Oi1· 3.C;4t3E-Oll 
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Ioy",l'[ PII'I'NT Xl K'~' 'n' 
41 1 6 .• l88E-'Ojl. 1.,3'3'Of -01 1,. O,5i1'E -01 
2 5,. O'4,~F.-Q"1 4.217< -0'1 ~. OSlIE-O'l 






I, 8,.b13E-Oil l"IO-l7~-O~1 1.0,51IE-OII 
. 5 b,.lOSE-'OI\ 1.3'3'1)'= -OIL, 3'. <;4 3t::-1)~1 
- ---- -
6 S •. 049,E-OJl-~4.,?'11E_O;l'__+3. '1.,3E-,' t, 
7 8. 918E-O'l lol)~f~O'1 3. 943E-1)11 
8 8,.,613E-O!1 4 ~ (jll tr -Oil :3.94 3E-O'l 
--
~O o 1 b·. "IOOE-·02 ',) •. (lS7E-0Il 1 .. 057'F.-Ol} 




It 3.5·27E-O-l 8.<:t43=:-O)1 1. 05 T'F-Oll 




1 2.3rSaE-'Ol 6.·1)57-'--,011 3.943'f-~'ll 
8 3.5,21,E-,OI1 S'. 'i43f -,}!l 3. 94)[: -nil 
-----,- -,-,,----,- -------,' -,
--------------
------------, 
80 o 1 4,. 5'U'2f' - 0'1 6 .• ,0'S "t -0:1 1. n&1-E -Illl, 
2 5,.,640E -011 13,.94 3E -Orl 1.0Yn·-1)11 
--
3 8 .• ·5_2,7·E--G11--6,.-(j51';-,O,'l--h 05-,7'E-Oll 
H,}1-'f:A:. 
:- ~ A.,8·3Z·E--Ol 8,. 'l43= -I.ltl. t.i)51tE-'Oil 
f\:J 5 4,. 50'2,F. -'illl 6. uS 7-:- - all 3. C;4
3'E -OIl. 
1:.~ 6 5,.,tJ"t'.OF-O'i-- -13,. q4; 3t:--GJ1---a. C;'''t3'E-llil 
~o ~ 
~ 7- S'. 5·2 1rF -OJl 6,.,USlIt: -0"1 3. C;/~h3
E-"'ll'1 
8 8 • .5:2.[-01 8.~,3F-0Il 3.943[-011 
-------
,I 
fiI'~CR;E,H',EN·r MA'X,. t T'ER-A·T lleNIS MEC'f.l-~'N I'CA'l CUR'VIE FACT 9RS tiRE: E'P T NilE
 
1 1'0 o .• nODOE 011 -0,.0 0.0 
~ 







CU"ULATII~E THE~MAL LOADS faR UIAD n.CREMENT I 
,--!*.f<ells;'n 1 
~QDf 1.0. ~o 20 30 1;0 50 
60 lO 80 90 1,00 
--T'EMP. - ~.~f-Il:1 8.29900£ 11'1 9.2OOol0~~_ 
E 0'1 u.2geaor 91 9.l99~2l}QOO~-(lel---
NiJUE 1.0. 110 120 130 140 I 5
0 1'60 llO 1 aCl 190 200 
---4'841'. ~e 01 D.aooooe en 0.20C104E 91 9.,2900ll.e Ol o. 20000
e ~'I 9.290"oe In O .• 29000e 01 92A99aE 01 8.2D099' 0 L D.'DAM. 0'1 
NOD. 1.1. 210 220 230 240 25
0 2&0 270 ZAO 2.D 300 
---HHP.'---GdOIH);}E -·H-40;!OOOOE-~~OQ~.;!IlilOO'E-.H-0r2C1000E_4~'HE-~
-U,.,ae0<l0f 9,1 9.29'_~-{"29~UOL 6'l-1hi!OOOO<;-{l!l---
~ ----- - ---------. ---e ., 
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( . 
----~--------------------~ ---------------------------
-----l>€-s-!-lIa.\t-+.J ;;". 9 ,. \SH 'E. e a 
R,':S IID~'Al iJ,RM' Q,.H3'84IE 00 
RESl,()CJ.\l H.lI~"'. O.40l1l<iE 00 
----;<ES 1""''"'~J·._-{hreFHf_Of!.i5r-~---------------------------------------------------
-- t:~[~E""E_Nif_ 1 
P1cCt1AHllA'L l{!JAO CURV,E FAf:T'0RS. O.1300E 0 1 .. 0.0 
cq,r.c::p T'I ,1: li~eREHI~N:T -::;: 0,.;0 
---. Nu-. El A'S T ire 11N r~G'R/I, 1 N~N....pO·tl''IT,S. 5-~:, He,.--Ff:A--s-H":EE,.-tl:""'fTt;E6'6·,~R:AIi-l~'i'UIll11"10-. "'P~. RCI;:IHt<1ITPl'Sr. ~.~-iliEe>-· --------------------------
Id I "t oRA HON PID I~'TS HA~E CHA'NGED HA'ST! C lO PLA·STlC. n IINTEGRA HON POIINilS PLAS He TO EL A,sn,c O~R'I NG THI S INCRIE'MEN'f 
SP=C.I,F"~[') ,\,A"X. NJ. STIF,FNfSS UPOA,T'ES.: 3, Ne. upe'ATES PfRFuR'HIED::;: 0 
-- SP'EC t,;' lit 0 "'AI)!:. N;-;),.-I-f'E Q A-T'-l..fJNS, PC-A: l:JPOAT-r • ~,.---Ma.-+lf-~S, -P,ER'ff'RJ"!::B- 'S.BIEE -t-A.-S T _9PBA',;,( 1 Ii 
SP,tCI,,. llcD MIA'X. WN,e'A'LANC-EC-HlRCE fFlP.'OR'" Q'.lOOOE-04" AC1U'Al E-RR'BR -:a: O.Z'819f-05 
CUHUlATI'VIE IIN'TERN'At f-GFlCES A'NO DISPL8,'(E'MEN!TS 
----~-.--. 
*. "' .. h .. "::;: _. ..-...... - •• ' ..... '* .... " FlTlP,( ES •• , ... ., •• "'" .~*, •• '*.' • .... tl'.' ••• **" .. EM SP,LAC EHfNIT S .'.,,. ........ 1· •••• '. 
N0... i .,D'. u v ~ ~ v w 
----- ---,----"'----------------------
1 LJ -0'.140,1'.,nE-05 -O,.12'500'I)SE 00 U"'''S02:>'E-O. 0.0 0.0 0,.0 00 
2 2-J 0.169~'l'03E-06 -0.25Mllol4E Oil 0.9ij4129uE-OJ 0.6854534~-U5 0,,0 0.,<1 "'} ~ 
I ~"--1·--:J'\)---O,."2~'l~'l3'6E-'06--0 • .J.2-t,.9q9qF-O-O-t).,-2'q2·G~,1'E-Q6. 0-... 7~'l~1~ 0 .. 11 it) '" 
'-ClIo 4 -i) Q,.6~Oo'fl3-6E-O'b O,.5\)~:::8:U)IE-Olb O ... 395,S·b·4,f-(.l6 O.7'l52'551,E-O'5 O.3'24'9'J'9~E 00 0'.0 0 ~ 
IN, _ S?O OJ.26~9'6·80E-'Ob (;,.Z311103'?E-OI6 -O.1!,e40?7·~-'Q~ O.,B~t\3~4b~-05 0.b-50U:012£ on o,.,n O~ 
t-- <- 0- - b\J--- D,. lO.,,521t4E-06~- 0,. 1150552'E-06-- U. 2.i5 7'1~ ~'8~O 7 0,. hc,,9 7qO't:-O~--tJ.,b51..·0U(H~O,.,(1 ~ l .- -- ---
;:; 1 N o.tl'.c.,2iHtf.-,~'6 -O, .. 20'';lfll,BL9F-Ot 0,._43'0'411:)'8':-06 O.73.H371E-'05 O.b4~'}'C;'121: 00 O,.,fl 
6 OJ 01.,6143'8'£.1:1='-,01 il.12.'4G':96-C:: on -('.ZJ717,HOf-Ob Q,.73'Qbo'5H:.-LJ,!;i O.12'~qGl9-9E 011 0.,0 ~..e 
--'---4--4--J-...--fJ,. 6 l'6-lt;l:2'4f:-O-e.--41,.,4 .c.c;.I;c;.'Q)',E--O,l--o, •. b,)4131J5E-_G,7 O.R4"t;J'b'9l'i---(J5--0:.-1·2Yl¥99C tf'l' 4};.,.(t ~--, :_. 
-10 lall -Qi.b5'O.:l,~!-'1f-a7 O.12'SO'\Il:fI~ 00 O.17'S-72,b2C: ... Oo O.7-ud,il",qo.,E-05 O,.12'St;g,99,E 011 0 .. ,0 :. ~~. 
11 III 0,.b1S5,n.~-'01 -'O .• ,2500lfl2f 00 -o.1I9217'4r-'06 O.731bH~'E-05 0.0 0.26lbBOE-Ob 
-----ll~1l.)__..Q,. 2-6,1!)'4 71t-i)6·--0,.4Gl9ct99'i[ - r.-o --O,.118,2'SGtJ( -01 -0. 5Qb04-b4G-U5----G.'O--------{),. )--4_j'42-.],1( '0& ~ 
II 13") Q:.6,9'422a5~.-'06 -O,.24t,q9t;~IH~ 0'0 O,.lZ'44f::"'BF-Ob @.6Q7j143,E-05 O.,{) -O.11lt.,l14f-06 -
1 ... l'"'tJ -O,.:.311183i;:-06 O,.Zt.31S-5,dE-Oo -0,.3Jo('l17'of-'flo O.51lL'04b,f-115 O.jl50(l1)"E 00 -J.21'h,)b,b-ilt::-Ot-
---'15--l5v--l],. -5 1 l4U'3,2F-OClo--O:.·41111'4 7 E--O'6--O. 3.l5 o6d 3E-Ob 0-. &.11'5 948',E-OI)...-O,. -b'-5r~(HrOQE----{h}---U,. t·~l-Ifoo.?~hh---------------
l'b In} -0.,420,1311£'-'06 Q,.12'1St;.2'SF-'O'6 -1.I • .3,dL11S52E-,Ob n.,bl,l92r'd':--O,5 U,.,b50aO,06E 00 -LJ,.lld'M3'9:"-'Oh 
17 17J tll.lqI19q-2'4E-~)6 O.lZ1S5l9,F-Ot. -O.,lll13'C;r5tl,~-(lb O,.b!t9:>90e.£.-O) ,J,.t499-9-96E 00 -o.~]q'Itt>f\bF-tl" 
--- H5- -" i d,J--<1. 'i-'; 1-8\)'''';E-u l--G • .2'4,g'Q98,q::.. Oll---O'.1711,rd lOf-vtJ- H .b,12d 33',i·-o5·--o. l.l'9Y-9'7-9E---GiJ.--{}.1,IlQts9b H·-Oc,----------------
1,9 1<1) a,.1l544~4E-tl7 O.4°9SC;'d3'E 00 o.:J-s .. a.):tla'E-'O,1 O.66r'i720E-05 u.12(J'~999E 011 0.,11 
20 lll.J -().l3943ol,f-06 O,.l"9,9Q=l'S'f 00 0,.14& 13 .. 1,[-Ob O.,bblbllbF--05 u .. ll''i<i99'1E Oil -u.353'QO?6E-O,7 
---2-1~+J---O.t-l'2e>lt,2qE-QS---th-i-2J500.Ji.'f-O\)--th 52E..1-'842E--06: "· .... n- -" 9_.-:''' fh,~~>--------------------
22 ZlJ QI. LbE4316,F-06 -O • .250l)00-2'~ 0:1l -'O.4b44:012,8,f-07 O,.50tJb3'95E!-Q5 0 •• ' o.,n 
,,3 Z.iJ C.cHbllIHnE:-O'1 -u·.124'9Q9'}f au n.6-17'6833'C:-0'7 n.~~'b ... t"lilt -os 0.0 U.i' 
--- 2"'~""- --0,. 2 2'bn-,15,SF-Lb--tl.;2l,216'94E-Gi:---~1. 03'61 t;::i55E4).1 0 .-~H,a,15'811.-e-oS---&-.·32'5t300ae_.a9__(J,.tl---------------------
25 2'51 -u,.411t1t~';4E-Cl O.1Ii31511E-O'6 -O.Z·83'611'BI-Ob 1l.511l0lt6;~-US D.b'jUOO,Ot..E 0" 0.0 
.2«» l"o.J -O,~4313~1'5~-O-6 O.1)'b3915'E-Ob O.l.lllM)E-Ob O .. loHrilS811E-05 a.,6',50LJnO"'·~ Od o,.n 
----~'l_.l_?_d'___O,.·~.& a,H'b6E-O,1---4h-l..r,~3'4~ f-{)1t-----'Q .• ,,2"8 5 SO-2:E -0& () • 1;.:, u 244iIE-O§ t:I • b-t;'J 9~tQ.J_f_<)<lQe-_GQ .. , ... '-"--------------____ _ 
Z8 ~8,J -O.LZQ,-)312E-06 O.lZIt'c;.-C;Q'5'E 00 -(1.),N)1)3J9[-O,1 O.H~85toqIE-05 O.1299'9'QQt 01 O.'D 
2~ 2 -Ill -O'.1:0-11'Z4·U'-'Ol O,.Z'4~9(n'2'E 00 0,.1 n'5,t.,1,H£-Ob O.6,'1·~'b14'E:.-05 0,.1,2999991: 0,1 0,.,\1 
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M.3 IilIISTRIBl!J1f£.1il L0AIilIING PR0BLI1M 
A 1.0 x 1.0 x 1.0 eube is again used, ta allalyze a prablem with hnea,r 
YiadaUan af stress and strai,n. The laadi'llg is a unifarm ily distributed 
'lerhcal s'hea,r, app Hee an all fau,r verhca I sides 0,f the eube. Mids i'de 
naees alre used ta demanstrate eq\!livalent laaei'llg values. wllid a're in 
the raU0 0f lz4z1 fa,r the a0Ham, mMdle a'lle t0P n0ees, respectively. 
The ;Input data am! results a,re listed at the em! af tl1is seeHan, far a,n 
elashc situaUan. 
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tp124 " 4 \ L 1.0 x 1.0 x 1.0 GWH 
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3,.0 G,.,8 4.0 
6.0 2.3 7.,0 
10.ltil 1.1S 12.0 
15.(;) 5.16,2'5 
3.,(i) 2.S 4.0 
b.,e 4.,(1) 7.(;) 
lC.e 2.G 12.e 
15.G 3.0 
'l.O 3,.5 
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TH. III.EIND CO,"PANV 
lU) B'AS I C C(i)Wf[NTS 
lihe f011ewing 5eett@~5 in t~i 5 man,ual ee5erilbe t~e BOP'AGE pr@gram fr@m a 
pr0g,ramm~,"g vi,ewp@int. Sech@n lffi eefine5 all t~e 1abe1'ee C011l1n0n. Except 
f0r JLB, c0111T10n i'5 u,sed f0,r t~e st0rage sf pemanent type eata. C0mm0n JLB 
proD l,em si ze capabil i ty i ",creases as JLB i ncrease5 . 
Sech0n 17 eefines all t~e BOP'AGE sub,r0u.tines except the mai'n pr0g,ram (t·1AIN) 
aile the Hnealr e~uaH0n 50lves r@utine5. MAIN is eiscussee in secti@n 11 
and the li~ealr equat;,0n s0lver r0utir:les in section 18. The 1imear e'lUati0n 
tables alre useful in eetermining A0W a p'l'0g,ram m0eificati@n wlDule affect the 
Fil e usage i's ei scussee iln Secti 0r:1 20. Tn; s sect; IDn c@ve,rs tme f; 1 es 








116. ID L~BELEIil CIDMM(i)N BUCKS 
This se"ti'ell €entai,ns a descripti01l ef all label,ed C@IlUll@n ;'Il the BIDPACE 
pregram. 
1'6.1 IBRICKC/lC(i)(i)(3,B), NCE(i)GE(2,12), N[(i)PIDI(12) 
BRICKC is !lsed by s~b,r@~ti nes CIDSI1:1l1P, E(i)SMAP AN(i) KFIDRM t@ generate an 
elemental stiffness matrix. 
ICIDIDl{l,l) 
NC[(i)GE (1 ,I) 
c@@:rdillates ~, n, 1;; @f c@ner n0de I a,re ill the 1 ' th 
e@ 1 ~mll @f lC(i)(!). 
Me e.nd Il@des f@,r the I I th edge are s t@ired ; n 
e0 hmn I @,f NCE IDIllE . 
ara edge p@illter anay t@ the tW0 10cal a,rrays 
NE(i)GE ami )(51 im s'!liDr@~tines CIDSHiIliP and KFORM. The 
1
'
th edge @,f alll elemellt has NEIDGE(NEIilP(!)[(I)} illted0r 
I'i@des ane the c001rcli nates f0r these n0des a,re ill 
the NEIDP(!)II (I) c0hmm @f XSI. 
116.2 /,ELIDAJ(!)i I [l(i)AT ,IEIDIN, I [(i)(i)l!IT ,LASTEM, 1 NTID'T 



















• 4' ,,, '. "., 
T .... ,//II.,INS CQM'·ANV 
11egica 1 u~i t centta i n,i ng element da ta. lihe el,emen,t 
clata censists en1y ef the clata stll,recl i'n cemmen 
b1eck BLIiJAT1. 
1legi<cal ~~H centaining the integrahen pei,nt clata 
fe,r the current titme in the preb 1 em sel uhen. 
IEIMN ce~tains enly tile clata ste,recl in cemmen 
bleck ELIiJAJ2. 
legka1 uni t whe're upclatecl i ~<teg,raUen peint data 
updatecl. I[IiJIIN and IEIiJ@t!JT alre swapped. 
Iil. Shape f~ncU0ns ha,V'e net IDeen generated f0.r 
the en,ti re structure. 
NEL (number 0f el,ements). The shape funcMllns a',re 
st0,recl 0n 10gical unit IEIiJIIN. 




16.3 1l1UlA1fl /NELE, l!M ,NKLN@,ELN@(1t4) ,Nil P ,GC@S(9,2@) ,C@@RID{ 3 ,2@) 







cm@Rfil'( 1 , I ) 
~. "', ~. 
external lID @f element. 
materi al numbe'r refe'renced by el ement NELL 
NKLN@ m@d l@(i) gives nlumber @f n@des fer element 
N~U (ilnc 1 udilng zer@ edge n@des). 
NELN@ di vi,dedby l@@ gi ves a l@cati@n iln cemmen 
bleck ST(i)R where element nedes alre s tered bef0lre 
bei ng transferred t@ ELIDATl. SuiD',r0ut i ne BIGS m0es 
this @nly f0,r a c01d stalrt. 
el ement menn; hen A@des (incl udi ng ze,r0 edge 
n@des) fe'r el emeM NELE. 
number 0f integraU0n I'leilnts fer element NELE. 
di rectj,en c0sines fe,r el ement def; ni h0n nede I 
aire in c0l umn I ef Gems. 
c@@,rc;!itnates ef element defitni ti@n n@de I a,re i'n 
c@lumn I @f C@@RID. The t@eni'inates a,re iln the 








1'6.4 IELlilAT2/PARTAL (3 ,2~) ,SIil'APII( <l0) ,WEI ,I NiT, YCOlilEG, YC0lillI1 ,TO, T1 
,S ]GMAO.( 6) ,S lGMA 1 (6) ,lilli ( 6) ,l'BASEfll ,TBASEl ,11B'ASEID 
,IlB'AS[1 ,BET~MP , Y I IiLIDID , Tl ELlill ,1iWIDRKID ,l'WIDRKl .ALPWIID ( 5) 
,ALPI:1'Al (5) ,IDEPID" 5) ,rnEPl (5) ,EET( 6) ,EPT(5} ,IDECID( 5) 
,BEC1(5),CWIDRKID,CWIDRKl ,CBASEID."''lASEl ,ICT(5),Sl!IMiTS 
.SI!lMPS,SI!lMCS 
gratian pt'li1nt being prt'lcessed. V,a,riabl,es ending in a zert'l and ane pertain 
tt'l the be.gi I1n i r:lg and end af tl:ie c u,rrent l,t'lad inc.rement, respecti ve 1 y. 




de,ri vati yes 0f the shape f~ncti t'ln at the I' th 
element defi ni ti0n r:lude a,re s to,red in the I' th 
c01 umn IDf PAR'rPil. 
value IDf the shape functi'IDn at the I 'th dehnihIDn 
Alilde. 
wei ghti ng factIDr f0r thi s integrahIDn pai nt. 
~ID integratiIDn pIDint is elastic. 
>0 ir:ltegrahIDn pID~nt is plastic. 
tempera,ture at in,tegrati0n PIDiIOt INT. 
1,6-4 
j 
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I 
TO<' ,III.EING COM.ANT 
() S I GMMl. SI'GMA 1 
l'BASIHil. TBASE 1 
EBASI1(l) .[BASEl abscissa / to aetem~ne kinematic ha1raening. 
BETEMP the'rmal strai'n change clue to chaRgi'ng the 
temperatm1re fr0m T(i) to Tl. 
unia,xial yi,elcl stress (yielcl smrface size). 
1iW(i)RK(i) .1iW(i)RKl cumu 1 at i ve 1'1 as tic w0rk aens i ty • 
) ALPt:lA(i).ALPIiIAl stress cente,r v'alues "XX' Gyy • G XY ' 0XZ and GyZ ' 
BEP(i) .IDEPl 
p p p 
incremental plastic straills t.EXX ' bEVY' bEXY' 
cmmml ati ve elastic s trailAs 
e e e e 
EXX' Eyy • GZZ ' EXY' 




cumul at; ve plastic strai ns 







c c c ilncremental creep strains bEXX' bEyy • bE XY ' I 





0umul ati ve creep ~Ierk density. 
c absci ssa K te determ~ ne creep ha,rdeni ng. 
c c c c 
cumulative creep strai1ns £ XX,£ VV,£ XV,£ XZ 
c 
and E vz. 
cumulative thermal strai'n frem fabrkaUen 
Sl!MPS sum ef increments ef effective plastic strain. 
Sl!JMCS sum at increments ef effecti ve creep 5 trailn. 
116.5 IGIINCl /,CHME( 60) ,PFACT (2,60) ,NITlfR( (0) 
GENel centains tl:!e i,ncremental l,ead data read by sub'reuti ne REAm4. 
cnME( 1) cree,lil time increment fer 1 ead i'ncrement 1. 
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116.6 /GENC2/CTYPE (\l) ,NCIU[EP'( 5) ,CREEPX (ll(i) , 5 )CREEPY (Hl, 5) ,CBASEX (ll(i) ,5) 
,NCTABX(5) ,NCTABY( 5) ,CTABX( 110 ,5) ,CTABY (6,5) ,CTAS( 6, Nil ,5 ) 
GENC2 Glenta i'ns c reel> data read my REAIDTC. 
CTYPE(I) 
NCREEPo{ I) 
CRHPX (J, I) 





DO (.UO(l ,-I'!!> OFuG 4/7' 
equals 1,2 e,r 3 fer age, strai'n er werk hardening, 
respecti vely. 
nunil:Je1r e.f peints i A reference cree·p cu·rves CREEPX, 
CREEPY and CBASEX fe,r materi alI. 
ti-me at peiAt J ft'llr mate'rial I. 
creel> strain at peint J fID,r material T 
ma te'ria 1 I, 
numme.r IDf stress values (amscissa) i·n tamle CTABX 
fIDlr ma te'ria 1 I, 
numme.r IDf temperature val ues (0,rc:li'nate) i'A taml e 
CTABY fID'!' material I. 








T"~ B.,INI; COMPANY 
temperature value at pGi'nt K hr matedal 1. 
creep factGr fGr temperature value at PGint K 
and stress val'ue at pGint J fGr material I. 
IGIINP(]){ AfACT "KTYPE ( 5 ) , PHPE ( 5) 




fracti·on frGm end of 'increment tG evaluate pl,astic 
slGpe. 
kilnematic hardening cGde fG,r material I. 
(= 0 fOlr 1 .parameter hardeni ng Gr 
= 1 for 2 parameter harden i ng) 
plastic ;;adening eGde fGr material I. 
(= 1 o,r 2 far strain ar work hardening, respectively) 
lGItNP7/NITABX(5) 
Common blGcks GENP7 th,reugh GENP17 cGntai n temperature-pl as tic-hardeni,ng 
da,ta. Thi s data is read ey sub·rGlJti ne REAIDTP. 
NITABX( I) nullieer of isotrGpi c abscissa values i'n tab l'e 
ITABX fG·" material I. 
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116.9 /GENP8/NKTABX (5) 
NKTABX(I ) numl!ler of kinematic sha~e al!lscissa values in 
116. Hl IGENP9/NFT ABX (5 ) 
NfTABX (I) numl!le'r af kinematic fa.cte,r al!lscissa values in 
tal!ll'e FTABX fer mate'rial I. 
116.11 /ffiENPNil/NJABY(5) 
NTABY (I) numbe'r 0f telflJe,ra tUlre e,rdi na te va hes in tal!ll e 
TABY fe,r material I. 
116.12 /GENPll / ITJliB~ (3(]), 5) 
fTABX (J, I) isetrapic va],ue at J!leint J fe,r material I. 
116.13 /GENP12/KtABX (2(]) ,5) 
KtABX (J, r) kinematic s'hape value at J!leint J fer mate,ria1 I. 
116. 14 /GENP13/fTABX ( 3(]) ,5 ) 
FTABX(J ,I) kinematic factar." value at J!leilnt J fair material I. 
00 6U(}v ~'0411 ORIG .17 I 
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1<6.15 /GENP14/TABV(6.5) 
lABV(J.I) temperature va l<ue at pe~ nt J fer ma teria 1 I. 
IGENP15/ ISTABi( 6.30.5) 
ISTAB;( J • K. I) isetrepk stress (yi,eM surface size) fer 
temperatu,re at pei,nt J and isetrepie value 
at pei not K fer materi,a 1 I. 
1,6.17 /GI1NP1<6I'KS1ABi( 6 .2(i). 5) 
kinematic stress shape (yield surface translatien) 
fer temperature at pei nt J and k inemati c shape 
va 1 ue at peint K fe,r material I. 
1'6. liB IGENP17 /I'STM( 6.30.5) 
f'ln ""n., :;<,"'~. ORIC>. 4171 
kinemati,e stress facter (yield s,urfaee 
trans l.ati en) fer temperature at pei,nt J and 
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116.19 /GI1Nl / KK(i)I!)[ 
KK(i)I!)E is a flag centrened by MAIN te direct reutine KFORM te generate an 
elastic e,r plastic stiffness matrix. 
KK(i)I!)[ set te -1 er +1 te generate elastic er ~lastic 
matrix, res,~ectively. 
/GENi7/NEM(i)I!)I( 5) , ffiM(i)Ill~ (20,5) ,.Er40ID¥ (20,5) ,NPRAT (5) ,PRATX (20 ,5) 
,PRATY(20,5) 
Gl1N.7 centai'ns tf:te elastic meewhs and PeisseRs ratie as a functien Iilf 




ffiMOID¥ (J , I) 
NPRAT(I) 
DO "1101.1 ~"HI ORI';, .'11 
numbe'r ef f'J0i1nts in tf:te anays EMOIDX aRe [MOD'Y fer 
mate'rial I. 
elastic medulus at ~eint J fe'r material 1. 
numbe'r ef f'Jei'nts in the arrays PRATX and PRATY 
fer rna teria 1 1. 
16-11 






























THE BillING ,,""PAN' 
PRATX(J,Il temperatu,re at peint J fer ma,terial I. 
PRATY(J ,Il Peissens rati,e at peint J fer material I. 
/GENRIN:r~I[RMI(5) ,THERM'); (2ID, 5) ,HIERW{( 2@, 5) 
GlfN8 centains thermal strain as a functien 0,f temperature f0r several 
ma,te,rial's. Subr0utine REAID'JiM st0res this functien in GEN8. 
NiI'HIfRMI( I ) 
l'HERMX (J , Il 
'Jil:IERM¥ (J, J) 
numbe'r 0f pei nts in the ana:ys THERMl< and lit:lERM¥ 
fer rna teda 1 J. 
teml'le ra ture at pe;,n t J f0,r ma,te,ri a 1 I. 
thermal strailn at p0int J f0,r material J. 
116.22 /!,OI!JNH /I!IIN1 ,I!IIN2 ,!!JOI!IT 
l'he 110gi ca 1 unit numbe'rs f0,r i'nput and 0utput 0,f data alre s t0red in ~(i)I!INn. 
Subrwtine REAIDRS sets t~e vall!les in ~OI!JNn, 
\!IINl l'0gic.al uni t f0r type I ilnput data. 
WIN2 "0gi ca 1 uni t f0r type I I ilnput data. 





/ JLB/UlN'lTS1 .UlNITS2 ,~1BL, .NSrOR, ST0R (NS lirlR) 
JLB is a 1a,rge a'rea 0f C0re usecl hr scratcm ~u,r~0ses by man:y s.ubr0uti~es 






l'0gical unit f0,r scratcl> use 0n1y. 
max;,mum bandw;,dth ex~ectecl dHd ng dec0m~0s it; 0n. 
~umtler 0f w0rds i ~ tme aHay STaR. 
a,rra:v use'cl f0r scratch ~'u,r~0ses tl:y many 0f tl1e 
BOp:ACE S'l!Itlmuti nes. 
/SHES/,NMAX 1 ,Nr~AX2 .NMAX3 • NMAX4 .N~1AX5 .NMAX 6 ,NMAX 7 ,NMAY SA ,NMAXSB 
,Nt<lAXSC .Nt1AX9. Nr4AX 110, NMAX 11 ,Nt4AX 12 ,NMAX 13, NMAX 14 ,t1NNPE 
SIzrs c0ntai'ns uf!lper liImits f0,r the BOPACE ~'r0gram. SIZES is set by a 
b 10ck data ~r0g,ram. 
NMAX1 maxi,mum numbe'r 0f mate ri a 15. 
NMAX2 maximum n'l!Initler 0f n0cles. 
16-13 
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NMAX3 
NMAX4 maxilmum nede lID number. 
NMAX5 max i·mum e l,ement I'ID number. 
NMAX6 
ctl,rve. 
NMAX7 max i,mum n,umbe,r ef tel1llerature p 1 as toi ci ty curves 
pe'r rna ted a 1 • 
NMAlIB'A maxilmum number ef isetrepk curve pei,nts. 
NMAX8B ma·x i,ml!lm numIDer ef k i nemati c s ].epe "e~nts. 
~ NMAXBC maxi'mum number ef ki nemati c facter pe~ nts. 
I 
! 
, ! i 
NMAX9 maxi11TIl!lm numbe,r ef pe·i'n-ts in creep refe·renee 
~. 
i 









~ ~ ~ ~ -~ 
~ I , (; I , ! L 
NMAX1ID 
NMAXll 
maxilmum n'Umbe'r ef tempera,ture creep facters per 
materi al • 
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17.0 S~BRO~TINES 
All the subro~t;nes w~;ch make tl~ t~e BOP'iICE fil're~rarn, exce~t the maiR filre§,ram 
a~d the liIne'a,r e~uahen selver re~ti~es, are aescrimem im this sectien. The 































RID f R~1D ,RID.BAC K,FROPEN 















Q~ec~Jilei Ilt; 119. reI' a oel a s talrt, Blms reaas the tYWe I aa ta frem uni t \!II N 
allm illi ti a 1; zes seme 0f t~e Jilerti nell·t p.roglram vad ab lies. III ement ana neGa 1 
mata ;s st0,red temJil0ra.rily ;11 C0f!'1110m bl'0d JLB bef0re it ;5 transferrecl 0ne 
el,emellt and 01le illtegrati01l jil0illt at a bme to clisk fi les IEIDAT and IIIIDIN 
vi a C0mm01l ~ l'0¢ks [LIDATl amcl ELIiJI'\T2. 
Whell restalrt; Ilg, BlffiS reads tV'I'e I a'a ta fr0m a res ta'rt tajile. ID;sk fHes 
I[IDAT alld ;EDIN Jillus seme Iloclal v,a,riamles a,re alse ini tializecl fr0n1 the 
When chec,",jil0k. ti ng, BI GS ~I,ri tes tYJile I aa ta, a se t 0f n0cla 1 arrays a,na the 
disk files HPI!lJIT alla IIIIDIN en the res tart tame f0,r 10ad increment ID. F0,r 
all 0ther 10aa i'ncremellts 01l1y the 10acl dejilellclellt va,ri ab l,es 0n I [IDI'N a,re 
transfe,rred to tlile checkp0i rot tajile. 

























I " ,~ 
= 
"f;HE BIIEINB COMr-o ... N ... 
1,2 0f 3 f0r ceM sta,rt, reae restart tape 0r 
checkp0int, respectively. 
l'0ad i ncrement t~a tis to ee f0~ne 0" the res ta,rt 
tape 0r the ],0ad i ncremel'lt t~at is to be 
n~meef 0 f ma te'ri a 1 s . 
numee'r 0f A0ees. 
the lID fIJ,r the I' th meHnem n0me iss t0rem in 
NIDIDE(Il . 
the f0rce-e; spl acement-c0ns trai nt c0de fGf the J' th 
freediilm a.ne I' th nGde iss tG'rem in KfQ( J ,I) . 
l'Gae val ue 0n the J' th freemGm anm I' th n00e fGr 
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THE B.EINB COMP."y 
Pl (J,l) centaim the specified mechanical IeaG 
(ferce e,r dis~lacement) fe,r freedem J and nede I. 
PP(J,I) centains t1:te r.umulative intemal ferce fer 
freedem J and !lede I, 
ClQ{J,I) centai-ns the cumulative displacement fer 
freeGem J and !leGe I, 
PJl:R(J,I) centaim the resiGual ferce at sta,rt ef 
i'llcrement fer freeGem J anG neGe I, 
BLKIDTA i's a b leck Gata p,regram fe:r initi al i zi ng va,ri ab l'es i'n cemmell b leeks 
BRIC~C. SIZES anG E:LIDAl'0 
17,3 COSf;!~P 
This sub,reuti ne generates the st:lape functj,en anG deri lIati yes ef the shape 
funct i'en for the ce·mer !leGes at a b,ri ck e l,ement. 
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3 f0,r a ari ck e 1,ement. 
an a'rray c0ntai ni'ng the l'0ca 1 c00rdi nates 0f the 
wrrent integrati0n p0~ nt. 
1-0ea 1 c00,rdi na tes 0f the I' til C0,rner n0de are 
st0red in the l'th c01umn 0f lCO@. 
the 1-0ca 1 ed~e c00di na te 0f n0de I 0n edge J is 
st0red in XSI(I,J). 
an a,rray 0f P0; nte'rs. The l' th edge 0f a bri ck 
has NEIDG[( N[IDPO'I (1)) i nted0r nIDdes and c00rdi nates 
i,n the NEIDPID'l( 1) 'th e01 umn 0f XS 1. 
EIDCIDRN. 
FI!JNC(l,I) c0ntains tile value 0f the shape funeti0n 
at nede I and the cerresp0ndi'lg n0rma1izatien 

















a a a 
The values af the derivati ves (';-t' ~ and ;;-) 
o ,n r, 
af the shape functian at nade I is stared i-n 
the I'th calumn 0f PARTl'iL. 
17.4 CSVS 
csvs cal cuI ates the c0erdinate transfennati<0n between the user '5 ce0rdi'nates 
and the basic gl,c:>bal XVZ system fer each nede. 
CALL CSVS( GC(i)S ,C(i)(i)RIDA ,C(i)(i)RID ,IX ,N(i)ID ,NMAX 12) 
Ge(i)S 
C(i)(i)RIDA 
tile I' th caTum", af Ge(i)S c0nta;,ns the transf0nnaU0n 
ma tri x fer the I' th nede. 
the l'th c01umn 0f C(i)(i)RIDA centai'ns the defioniti0n 
fa,r tlae I' th s!'leci a 1 ca-rtes ian ceerdi nate sys tern. 
If COORIDA( 1,1) equal s 1, then 
C(i)(i)RIDA (2,1) = nede I (i) fer 0rigi n , 
C(i)(i)RIDA(3,I) = n0de lID en X-a-xis and 
C(i)(i)RIDA(4,1) = nede lID ;'n X-V !'llane. 
If C(i)(i)RIDA(l,1) equals 2, then 
C(i)(i)RIDA(2,1) = c00rdinate system lID fer measudng 
ce0,rdi na tes 
CO(i)RIDA(3 te 5, I) = c00rd'i,nates ef 0rigin. 
C(i)(i)RIDA(6 te 8,1) = coordinates ef peint en X-axi-s. 
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THE BIIEING COMPANY 
C(i)(i)R(i) The l'th c01umn 0f C(i)ORID c01ltains the c00·rdinates 
0t ",,,de J i,n the tJas i c cartes ian sys tern. 
IX the c00,rdi na,te sys tern lID t0r n0de lis s t0red i'n 
IX (I). 
N(i)ID 
NMAX12 maxilmum numbe'r 0f splecia1 ca,rtesian c00rdinate 
systems. 
17,5 CSYS1 
liMos subr0utilne ca leu1 aotes the c00,rd; nates i'n the bas i c ca,rtesi an sys tern 
f0.r all sl'lecia1 calrtesian systems. (i)n inl'lut the C(i)(i)RIDA a'rray ;'5 as defilled 
i,n s.llbr0utine CSYS. Afte,r returni I1g frlllm CSYS 1, the C(i)(i)RIDA aorray i,s as 
deHned iln th; s sec t i'0n • 
CALL CSYS 1 (C(i)(i)RIDA ,C(i)(i)RID ,.NMAX 12) 
C(i)(i)RIDA the I I tl:1 c01umll 0f C(i)(i)RBA c@l1taions the oilefi niti 0n 
f0,r the 1'th sJilecia1 cartesia'n c00rdillate system. 
C(i)(i)RIDA(l,I) = 1 
C(i)(i)RIDA(2 to 4,1) = c00rdi'nates in basic system 






THE BIIEING COMPANY 
ceORDA(5 tG 7. I) : c00rdi nates in basic sys tem 
f0r a p0int 0n the X-axis. 
COORDA(8 tm 10, I) : c00rdi nates in Basic system f0r 
a point in the X-V plane. 
C0@R[i) 
same as sUBrouti ne CSYS 
NMAX12 
17.6 CSYS2 
CSYS2 calculates c00f0inate traAsf0·rmati0As f0r s!,ecial cartesian systems 
vi a v,ect0r cr0SS 0,r00ucts. 
CALL CSYS2(T,XZZ) 
T a.rray \~here the c00rdi'nate transf0,r1l1atiOl~ is to be 
XYZ 
st0·rem f0r the Cl'Jrrent A00e Being p,rocessed. 
a,rray c0Ata; Ai ng the cG0·rdi nates i'A the basi c 
ca,rtes i a'A sys tem 0f the n0des that clefi ne the 
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17.7 eEFQRM 
e£FQRM forms the 6X6 e1asti,c material stress-strain matrix. 
CALL OEFQRM( II ,Nl!J ,.0) 
elastic IOOdulus 
NI!J Po~ssons ratj,e 
material matrix 
17 .8 l!lp·PQRM 
OPPQRM fe'rms tile 6X6 plashe material stress-straiA matrix. 
CALL l!lPFORM(II.Nl!J,l!l) 
elasUc medl!llus 
Nl!J Poi s·sons raHo 
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17.9 r;)YV'AL 
i'n,terpolahon funcUen routine YVAL. It p.rovides an incremental erdinate 
value equal te YV!AL(NP,AX,AY,Xl) m~nus YVAL(NP,AX,AY,X(i)). 
r;)y VilIL ( NP ,AX ,AY ,X(i), Xl) 
NP number of points in cu,rve 
Nt. v"cter of aBscissas 
A¥ vect0r of o'rdinates 
X(i) fi rst des ired ali>scissa value 
Xl sec0nd des ired ali>scissa value 
17.11(i) 
Er;)SH'AP cemputes the sha\Ile hncUen and the derivatives ef the shape 
funcUen fe,r the edge nedes of a furkk element. 
CALL IEr;)SH'AP( I ID ,([ViAL, C(i)(i), PART AL , F~NC ) 




; numbe'r ef edge nodes 0n the edge 
be;"9 pr0cessed. 
I , I 







17 • 11 KRC(!)MP 
THE B.,ING COM"ANY 
I fil( 3 te 5) - ceerdi'nates M edge i'n ~, n, r, sys tem 
(a zere means the Podge is pa'ra 11 e 1 to 
thi 5 coe,rdi na t.e) . 
an a,rray clmta i ~i ng the l'0ca 1 c0Grdina tes Gf the 
wrrent integrahGn pGint. 
an anay cGntaini'ng the c0(,j,rdinates Gf the nGdes 
a10ng an edge. 
same as subir0u,une C@SH'IIP 
lihi s r0u'ti-ne G0mputes the res i,d~a 1 nGrm. 





00 600021 .. 11 ORIG .''11 
numbe'r Gf freedGms 
a,rray cG~tai ni ng fG.rce-d is.p 1 acemen,t-c0ns tra i nt 
c0des. 
i,ne rementa 1 nGd'a 1 f0rce a,rray. 
res i,dua 1 nGda 1 f0rce anay. 
17-11 
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17,12 FIDRCI;: 
Subr0uUne FIDRC[ C0mpu,tes the in(i:remen,ta~ nada 1 f0rces fram the dHference 
in e 1 emen,ta 1 s,tresses at the s ta,rt and end 0f the curren,t l'0ad ilncremenot 
CALL FIDRCE ( IDP) 
IDP a'rra,y c0ntaini,ng im:remental n0da1 f0,rces. 
17.13 
GBNER8 i's an i n>terfac.e subr0uti ne lJetween tl:le 1 i nea1r equah0n, s0lu,U0n 
1 
r0u,tines defined i,n sectio0n HUI ana the e1emen,ta1 stiffness matrix ,1 1 
,i 
j 
I generatio0n r0uti ne KPIDRM. 
':f 
CALL GENIIR8( II ,NI!JM .NIDIDES.K ,NlKj I ~ 
~ , 
IT e1emen,t numiJe'r. 
'1 ~ 
• 










~ I ,. ~ 
J ! ~ I j:, 0; , v,: 
NIDIDKS definiU0n n0des f0r e1'emen,t H. 
K stiffness ma,trix fi0,r el,emenot 1.1. 









~HE 1II1',NG COMP"NY 
17.14 IiIEJl:ID 
Swbr0utine f;!EJl(1D wri tes SHmma,ry ty~e i'nf0mati0n at t~e encl 0f eac~ 10am 
i 11 creme nt . 
CALL IflIlJl:ID{ WID ,NEL, I NCR ,,1'1 ,1'2, CTIME, TI !DENT ,NP ,NE , NP 1 ,Nfl ,N ITER ,Nf ,MAXWP 











l0acl increment nwmBer. 
"0acl fact0'fS 011 medani ca 1 refe're,nce c~'rves 1 
"nm 2, res,wectiv,ely. 
cree,w hme i Acrement. 
lijtlmber 0f W1a,stic i nteg,rati.0n w0intS . 
ll~mlDe'r 0f el astk integra ti 0n W0i nts. 
n~mlDe'r 0f i rtegraU0,1) W0i nts Uat ha've chla,ngecl 
fr0m elastic to ~lastic. 
n~mBer 0f i nteg,rati 011 ~0i nts that have clilangem 
fr0m wlastic to elastic. 
acha 1 n~mber 0r i terati<0ns we'rf0,rmecl. 









act~al n~miDer 0f stiffness matrix ~~Il'ates 
~e'rf0,rmell . 
ITER is t~e maj0;r elastic-~lastic-cree~ mate'fial-lle\Dencle~t f0utine. It 
ta;~es the given a,rray IDE 0f i'ncrementa'j strai!ls, anll se~a'rates it into 
elastic, ~lastic, alnll cree~ W0;rti0ns. It alsH c0m~tltes enll-0f-increment 
stresses SIGMAl, a,ncl u~clates many 0f t~e incremental ~a'rameters. ne ITER 
r0~tine ~sed in BffiP'ACE 3-1!l is lDasecl 0r,1 t~e new "strain-s~a,ce" algl!l.rithm 
clescriiiDecl i A Sec t i0n 2.6. 
CJU ITU(MAXYC,INCR) 
MAXYC maxilmum a1l0wafule magnit~cle f0;r thl€ elastic-I!)lastic 
sum c0Gie variaiDle YCffiIilEl. 
INCR 10aGi i Acrement AumiJer. 
17.16 ITERl 
l'his f0ut1ne is calleGi fr0m ti:~ elastic-~lastic-cree,~ r0~tine ITER, to 
c0m~ute an imIDr0,vecl val ue 0f the ~l as ti c IDr0\D@;rh@,nality va ri aID 1 e LAMIDA. The 
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SechliHl 2.6. The BOP'ACE 3-ID ~l'lDg,ram w0ullil still IDfilerate if the call to 
IH:Rl were remlDv,ed, b~t clDnvergence i'n gellera 1 wlD~l d IDe s 10wed dwe tID the 
l,ess accl!I,rate val ~e flD,r LAM IDA ;'11 ead'l iteraUIDIl. 
CALL IU:Rl (IDEP 1 ,ALnAID ,ALPM'A 1 ,EPSXX ,I!'PSYY ,EPSXY ,EP$XZ ,USYl ,A\V,E ,B'ETX~(i) 
,.BETYY'(i),B'ETXY'ID,BETXZO,HHYZ@,TS1,I$l,IEO,GO,Gl,IDC1,LAMIDA) 
IDEPl 
ALPHA0 ,ALPIiI'A 1 
[PSXX tID EPSYZ -
a,rray 0f five fillastic strain c0m~0nents. 
a1rra1Ys 0f fh<e stress cellte'r ClDm~0lleAts at sta,rt, 
ella IDf inerement 
five clDm~lDllellts 0f deviat0ric straill vectlDr 
(l'ef!lresenting initial elastic straiA + tlDtal strain 
i'ncrement, and delllDted lily e' ill secti 011 2. ffi) • 
AWi. hydrlDstatic (a¥erage) wa,rt 0,f EPSXX etc. va,riab1es. 
BIl'TXl!ID tID B'ETYZID - fi ve clDm~lDnents IDf devi atlDric s tra in center at 
sta,rt IDf illcrement. 
TSl yield stress c0'rres,~lDmiillg tID start-lDf-incremellt 
JDlastk deflDlrmaUlDn anlil end-lDf-illcrement tem~eratwre. 
ISl yield stress c0rres,~0nding tID elllil-IDf-increment 
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yi,els strain ~ua~tity at stalrt af increment. 
sl1ealr masul~s at stalrt, e~s af increment. 
creep strain acc~rrin~ svrin~ 1'l1astic ~artian 
af i'ncrement. 
KFIDRM ge,nerates the eleme,nta1 stiffness matrix i'n the Basic ca,rtesialn 
system fair ea'CIl IDrick element. Tile stiffness matrix is a functian af the 
stress-strain material matrix alns the smal'le flincti,an serivatives. The 
material matrix i'5 generates lDy calling IDfFfJRMe,r IDPF@RM far an elastic 0r 
plasHc integrahan I'laiwt, res,pectiv,ely. 111e sha'pe f~nctian aeriv,atives 
a,re C0mputee by CQSWAP a,ne EIDS~'Jl:P alne alre ~;,avee en a <ili sk fil e far (m ly the 
fi rs t I~ass th,reugh the gene,ra t i en fauhnes en a eel <il stalrt. fer a 11 
s,ucceeaing calls te the generahen rlDutines, tile derivatives alre read fr0m 
a dislk file. 
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17.18 Ot!lTC 
(i)t!IifC writes t~e i~cremeRtal aRe c~m~lative cree~ w0,rk ami creel' strains f0r 
0ne element 0R t~e 0~tfi'~t fil e. 








'10gical ~Rit n~mber fG,r 0~tfi'~t 
e' emeR.t ~~mBe"r (i Rterna' ) . 
elemeR.t ~~mber (exte,rnal). 
(i)t!ITE writes t~e incremental a~d c~m~lativ,e thermal a'nd elastic strains f0,r 
0ne element 0n t~e 0". "~~t file. 
CALL (i)t!ITK( t!JO, I I ,NKL[, IDHEMP ,SIlIMifS ,IDE ,EEr) 
I!lO 
II same as s~ID'r0~tine (i)I!ITC 
N[LE 
17 -17 
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IDETEMP 
SWMiTS see C01ID10n ELI!lATl 
IDE 
17.2@ 0WTEL 
0Wf(iKL 0011ects data by element fr0m t~e inte~waH0n p0int ty,~e data st0'red 
in G0mm0n ELIDAT2 fair the ~~,r~0se 0,f ~rinting 0n t~e 0~t~~t fHe. 0WTEL 
alse ~~dates S0me 0f the data st0l'ed in ELIDAT2. 
CALL (!)t!J'fEL(1!I0I!JT ,NEL,CTIME,INCR) 
t!J01!JT legical ~nit f0r 0~t~~t. 
CTIME a,rray 0f c ree~ time i,nc rements . 
lNCR c~lrrent lead i ncremeAt numIJe,r. 
17.21 OI!JTG 
(!)l!JliG writes elastk-~lastic c0ees, temperatu'res, and effective phstk and 
creep strains fi0'r ene element 011 t~e e~t~~t file. 
CALL IDI!JTG'(W(!),I! ,NELE ,YC(!)ID[(!) ,YC(!)[!)El ,TO,Tl ,YlELIDl ,ID~P1 ,St!JMPS,EPT ,DEC1 ,St!JMCS, 
EeT) 
00 "IIOU '<:1<I!I ORIG 4/71 
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THO BOEING COMPANY 
s arne as s~iDr0~ti ne ClUTG. 
s ee C0"mI0~ ELIDAT2. 
see C0mm0~ ELDAT2. 
S~iDr0ut;ne Clt!JTP writes il'lcremEnta1 ami c~mu1ative ~lastic w0,rk and ~lastic 
strains fo,r Ol'le element 01'1 tNe 0~tp~t file. 
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-rW0RK0 
-rW(i)RK1 see c0mrroR ELIDAT2. 
ID[P1 
17.23 Ol!JlPQ 
01!J'l'P~ wri tes the R0da 1 di sp 1 acemeAts and f0,rces 0A the 0utp'ut fil e. 
CALL IDI!JTPQ(I!JO,NOID,NIDIDE,P,Q) / 





NIDID AumlIler 0f A0des. 1J 




p A0da1 f0,rces. 
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see s~t>r@~tiRe ClliITC. 
see c@mm@R EUlAT2. 
REAIDC reads th,e ~ser's data Wl:iicM <define s,~ecial ca,rtesian c@@,rdinate 
systems an<d st@,res tMe <data iA tl:ie CClClRIDA anay. 
CALL REIIIIDC(l!lI,l!lID,NMAX12,CClClRIDA) 
l!lI 10gical ~nit fDr iA~~t data. 
l!lCl leg; ca 1 ~nit fe,r e~t~~t Illata. 
NMAX12 
see s~mr@~ti ne CSYS. 
CClClRIDA 
17.26 RI:AIDM 
R0~tiRe REAliJM reads the user's <d'ata whicR define nedes a,n<d elements, 
transferms all c0@rdinates to the mas i c XYZ sys tem, generates c00rdi na te 
trans fe,rmatiens f(!j,f ea,ch Aeee wi th a ca 11 to CSYS a.nd cell1~utes the 




TME IIIIIING COMPA .... " 
CALL REAIDM( IJ I ,l!J@,NMAJ ,NMAX2 ,NMAX 3 ,NMAX4 ,NMAX 5 ,NMAX 12 ,MNNP[ ,NOID ,NEL ,C@@RIDA, 
















no ,,(1( .. • .. 14~ Of~,G 4111 
10gical unit f0r in~ut data. 
10gical ~nit f0r 0utput data. 
numaer 0f material pr0.\'lerties. 
see C0mm0n SIZES. 
see C0mm0n SIZES. 
Aumaer 0f elements. 
see sua"0uti ne CSYS. 
t~e material number f0·r element I is st0red IMAT(I). 
an a,rray c0ntaining the definih0n n0des f0r all 
elements (See N[lN@ descripti0n). 
the user lID (external) f0r the l'th defined n0de 
iss t0ree i n N@IDE( 1) • 
the user lID (external) f0r the l'th defi,ned 
element is st0red iln NELE(I). 
tile interna 1 A0de J[;) number f0r external 10 I 
is s t0red in NO(i)11 ( 1) . 
17-22 
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the intemal element lID n~mber f0r external ID I 
is sterecl in NELI(I). 
a packed a,rray centa i ni ng the number ef nedes f0r 
each element and peinters te the ELNO anay where 
the defi niti en nedes a,re 5 te,red. Fer the I' til 
element, NELNO(I) = l'OO*UL+NNOIDES where LLL is 
the sta,rting lecation in [LNO whe,re the clefinitien 
nedes a,re ste,recl ancl NrlOIDES is the number ef 
nedes. 
REAIDRS reads the fi rs t cad en the carcl fi 1 e ~ni t te cletermi ne the r, ta,rt-
resta,rt cede; the files te be usecl fe'r the input ancl eutput ef clata, ami 
Checkpei nt-res ta,rt pa,ramete,rs. 
CALL REAIDRS.( UJI Nl ,UJ
'





legi ca 1 fil e number fe,r the input ef ty,pe I clata. 
legical file numli>er fe,r the input ef type II clata. 
legi ca 1 fHe numtler f0,r the e~tput ef data 
(e. g., printer). 
previ,eus l@ad increment number frem the end 0f 
which a restart is te be made (If INCR = Q, then 







le~i ca 1 fi Ie nUlliber fer the input 0f the res tart 
tape. 
l!:>gical file ~umber fe,r w,ritiA~ a checkpeint tape 
(If IlJOUTRS = 0, then BOPACE cioes !let checkpoiflt). 
REAl!JifC reacis the refe'rence creep wrve cia ta (tilmes Cf,[EPX anci s tres 5 e', 
CREEPY), and the creep fact0'r ciata (stress levels CTABX, temperatures 
CTABY, aAd taBle ef creep fa,cte,rs CTAB). Alth0ugh fer a given material, 
diffe,;--ent aBscissas CTABX may be input fo'r each 0,f its temperature values 
CTABY, KEPlI!JTC i nterp0l ates abs·c iss,as fer a 11 temr~era tures ef the ma teri a 1 
to th@se e,f the first temperature i'nput. This a11ews later tlse ef a'n 
effie iel1t table 10ekup proce<!lu,re. Beth the ;r,pu t and i nterpo 1 a teci tab 1 es 
alre eutpu,t dtl,rim~ echo check ef the iAput data. 
CALL REAlDifC( I!JI ,WQ ,NMAX9, NMAXl<O ,NMAXll , DMAT ,CTYPE ,NCREffP ,CREEPX ,CREEPY, 
CBASEX ,NCTABX ,NCTABY ,CTABX ,CTABY ,CTAB) 
i,nptlt, eutput fi le uni t numbers. 
NMAX9 maxi,mum ~umBe'r of peints in a creep reference cu,rve. 
maxjmum number 0f temperatures for creep factor 
taBle. 
NMAXll maxi,mum number ef stresses fo,r creep facte'r table. 
]MAT mater'i a 1 n~mbe'r. 
17-24 
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creep tYJlle = 1, 2, 3 fQ,r age, strain, wQrk 
hanjeni ng. 
numQer 0f p0i nts in reference creep c~,rve. 
vect0,r Qf hme values. 
vectQ,r Q,f creep s trai n values. 
vectQr Qf creep ha'rcleni ng pa,rameter values. 
num~er Qf a~scissa (stress) values f0r ta~le. 
num~er Qf Qrcl'i na te (telTll'lerature) values f0r table. 
a~scissa vahes f0,r ta~le. 
0rcli nate va 1 ues fo,r ta~ 1 e. 
ta~ 1 e 0f creew fa,ct0,rs. 
REAIDTM reads the temperatu,re-clel'lenclent ma te'ri a 1 Jllr0pei"t i es (thema 1st ra in, 
elastic ITi0clu1us, PeisS0n's rati.0). 
CALL REAIDTM(1!I1 ,I!IID,NMM6 ,IMAT ,NTi'I[Rt~,THERNX,TH'ERM¥ ,NH1OD,EM0ID~,EMDID¥ ,NPRAT, 
PRATX ,PRATY) 
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input, 0utput fi I e uni t num~ers. 
maxi'muin num~er 0f 0@ints in a material Jll'reperty 
cu,rve. 
mij teri a I numrue'r. 
num~er Qf va lues in thermals tra in curves. 
















,ME B.',NG COMPANY 
t~erma1 strain va1~es. 
temJ'leratHes ffllr elastic mIDdu1us c~rves. 
elastic iIlIDd~l~s values. 
n~mhler 0f v,a1~es i,~ P0isS0R'S rati0 curves. 
REAlDifP reads t~e J'llastic ma,rcleAiA§ data, in tliie 1i0,rm 0f tahl1es (ISTAB,KSTAB 
aAd PSTAB) 0f yield s~dace size, aAd sl~alJ'le a,Ad fa,ct0f f0,r yi,e1d su,rfacl'! 
tra'ns I ah0A, gi yeA as a f~ncti 0A 0f temJ'lerat~jlre and liia,rdeni n!il ~a'rameters. 
RE'AID'fP l'0g; cis s ilmi 1 a'r to t~at i A RE'AIDTC. 
CALL REA[i)i]"p( I!JI ,UO ,NMAX7 ,NMAXB'A ,NMAX8B ,NMAXBC ,lMAT ,PTYPE ,KTYPE ,N[TABX ,NKTABX, 







maxi'm~m A~lI1hle'r 0f temJ'lera t~,res J'ler materi.a 1 . 
maxilm~m t1umtle,r 0f iS0tr0J'li,c ha,rdeni n!il J'l0i nts. 
maxi'm~m A~mber 0,f ki"ematic shape 1'l0ints. 
ma,xi'm~m n~mber M ki nematk fa,ct0,r J'l0ints. 
mate,ria1 numhler. 
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Unematk ~a'rdeni ng ceCIle = ID, 1 fer l-~a'rameter, 
2-'~a,rameter kinematic ~a'rdeniAg. 
n~mtJe,r ef isetr0~k atJscissa val~es. 
n~nitJe'r e,f kiAematic s~a'~e alilsci'ssa val~es. 
iS0tr0~ic alilscissa va.!Jes. 
kinematic s~a,~e alilscissa valtles. 
kinematic hct0,r amscissa valtles. 
tem~erattl,re erd ina te va 1 tles . 
v,ahes. 
talille 0f kinematk S'~a!we valtles. 
talille 0f kinematic fade,r vahes. 
RIU:~IilO reaGS t~e I"relillem ;,clentificatien tiUe, a'u,cl v,arietls incremental and 
iterative c0nsbnts. Fer censta,nts net reacl (left Iilla,nk lily the tlser) 
CALL REAID0( mil ,mID ,SCOID[ ,MA~mp ,MAXIT ,MAXIE "MAXYC ,M1l.~CWT ,CuJT , ERRMAX ,AFACT) 
WI , UJO i,n~~t, e~t~ut fi Ie uni t n~mlilers. 
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THE IIIIE'NG COMPANY 
maxi,nmm numbe·r af stiffness upd·ates. 
maxi,mwm gwniber af res i dua l-fa,r~e iteratians. 
maxilmum gwmber af initial elastic iteratians. 
ma,xilmum valwe fa,r elastic-plastic sum cade. 
max i'mwm numlJer af s G 1 utian adjlus tments . 
501 uti an adjus tme~t fracHaA. 
max ;,mum all GwalJ 1 e res i dua 1 narm. 
fractiag fram end af increment tG evaluate plastic 
slape. 
RILlIlOq reads bas i c prGgram cades and eGns tanh. 





17 .33 R[AID2 
input, autput fi le uni t ~umlJe,rs. 
maximum AuOiber af materials. 
nwmber af mate:ri a 1 s. 
fabdcaUan temperature. 
T~e s,peci fi.ed fa,rce-dis,p 1 acement-canstrai nt degrees 0f freed0m alre read 
1J,y R[AID2. 
17-28 
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;Input, eu,tput fi le uni t lluniBers. 
ma,xilmum Ilede llil numfuer. 
numi!ler ef nedes. 
a,rray ef i'nte,rna 1 Ilede nwmi!lers. 
n wmi!le'r e,f e 1,eme ~ts • 
] see s,ui!l,reuti ne RIIAIilM. 
vecter ef fe.rce-di Sl!, 1 acement-c'>nS tra i nt 
s.pe.c ifi caUens . 
R[P:1il3 reads the tW(!) loeae refe,rence curves a,nd !' 1 aces thei r values in the 
PRKF air ray • 
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ilnput, eutpwt fil e uni t numi!le'rs. 
maxi,mum neee llil Ilunifuer. 
reql!li red nUnibe i' ef mech all i ca 1 l'ead reference 
v,ect0lrs. 
Ilumi!ler (!)if neees. 
vectelr ef ilnterna 1 neee numeers. 
7y.; 
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ve€ter ef ferce-di s,p~ acement-eens trai,nt sped fi,(~ .. 
Mens. 
array of 1 ead refe·renee va 1,ues . 
RKA(i)4 reads ilne rementa 1 da ta. 







i'nput, eUltJilut fi 1,e uni t numbers. 
maxi'mum !lumber 0f j,{'Jad i'ncrements. 
defau1 t va hie f0r maxilmum number ef iteraH0ns. 
number 0f 1,ead i nerements. 
maximum nunibe,r 0f i tera ti'ens fer each ilnc:rement. 
mecha,ni ca 1 1'0ad fa,cters 0n refe.renee curves f0r 
eacll ililcrement. 
CHM[ creep time i'nc,rement. 
17.36 R[/l:IDS 
R0utine R[AI!l5 reads the thermal nedal temperatures fer the current Iead 
i'.ncrement and transferms these temperatures to the integraUon p0,ints I:JY 
using the shape func:Uon fe,r each element. If a thermal temperature i's 
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1 egi ca 1 ~ni t number fer i'nput. 
1,egi ca 1 unit number fer eu,tput. 
1,ead increment number. 
maxilmum a 11 ewed nede lID. 
same as sLlbreutine REAIDM. 
the temperature fer the I' tl:1 nede iss tered i,n 
T[M(I). 
e1,ement number. 
RIDifK transfe,rms an elemen,ta1 sti ffness matri x frem th.e basi c XV? ~,,·s tern te 
the use,r's gl,oba1 cee,rdinate system. 





number ef nen-zere nedes fer this e1'ement. 
ceel'dinate transf0rmatien matrix fer this e1,ement. 
s t iffnes s matri x . 






RIDilil!! transforms nod'a1 forces and d;'sp1 acements for an element from the basic 
XVZ system to the user's gl].obal ceordi'nate system or from the user's system 
to the bas ic sys tern. 





number of non-zero nodes for this e1'ement. 
coordinate transformaHon matrix for this el'ement. 
ID or 1 for transfenn~ ng frem user to bask or 
basic to user. res,pectively. 
mlda1 forces or dislp1 acements fer this element. 
lihis subreuUne compu,tes element 5 trcdns from nodal d';,sp 1 acements fer i,Me-
graUen pe;'n,t liNT as dehned ;In cemmen ELIlAir2. 
CALL SifRAINI( til. In) 
nodal disp].acemen,ts 
ET el'ement stra;lns for ;ntegraUon point INif. 
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17 .4a VTET 
VliET ca leu1 a,tes the volume of a tetrahedron assum~ng the edges are defi ned 
by straight Hnes connecting the corner nodes. 
tetrahed,ron a,re a, b ,c and d, then the vol ume 
If the four nodes of the 
= t (aellilt· alf) . lihe bri ck 
element i's composed ef fi ve tetradrons, thus R[AIDM ca 11 s VTET fi ve Hmes 
to compu,te the ve~ ume of the bri.ck. 
CALL VTET(Val,XYl,Nl ,N2,N3,N4,Il!Ja) 
val 
xvz 
N~ ,N2 "N3 ,N4 
1l!J(i) 
17 .41 VVAL 
current velume of brick element. 
the basic XYZ coordinates of nede I a,re in the 
I I th co l,uliln of XVZ. 
cerner node numbers 0f the tetrahedl oiln. 
l'0gical unit number f0r 0Utput. 
liMs i's a Hnea,r i,n,terp01 aHon funcUon rou·ti ne, whi ch takes on the i,nter-
YViAL(NP,AX ,AY ,X) 
NP 
AX 
number of pe·i nts i,n curve. 
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AV vetter M erdi'nates. 
x desired abs~issa value. 
17.42 ZV/AL 
"fhis 15 a Hnea,r tabl,e i'n,terpelahen functien reu,tine, which i's a 2-
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number ef X values. 
number e,f V values. 
vecte,r a,f X values. 
ve~ta,r 0f Y values. 
2-di'mens j,0na 1 ana¥ af Z va 1 des. 

















































1;8. Q LINEAR EQUATHiIN S0LIIER 
These rauUnes arEl written i'n F0R1'RAN IV far w;e 1m IBM 360 and 370, and 
t!JNIV!AC 110B camputers. 
18. L 1 Pt!JRP0SE 
These rauUnes are used ta: 1) genera,te e llementa 1 rna tri ces and merge them 
i'n,ta the g.rass matrix; 2) de.campase the grass matrix; 3) farwa,rd and back 
substi tu,te ta Und the unknawns (see Sectian 5 e.f the theary dacument); and 
4) twa s'pe€ia 1 rauHnes, ane ta me,rge twa g,rass matri,ees, and ane ta read 
and/ar write a chetkpai'nt tape cantainilng the grass matri x and the 
decempased matrix. lihe rau,t;.nes are separated iln,te the abave 1,a.g; cal 
secUens in arder ta give the user campl,e,te nexiMlity in their use 
based an the type af prabl,em te be S0 lved. 
The linea,r equaMan sahel' raultines ha,ve been written as an ilndependent 
package. As such. they can be used i'n any prag,ram wi theu,t recadi ng.. The 
user mu,st supply raultines ta genera,te the el,emental matrices (details 
given i,n SectillilnlI8.2) , which enhances their i'ndependence and use. 
118.1.2 NQMENCLATt!JRE 
NF - Number af freedoms pe,r nade 
NN - NUmber af nades l'n prabllem 
F - Inpu,t - vectar ef cambilned knewn farces and di splacements 
@u,tpu,t - vectar af knawn and calculated (reacti,ans) farces 
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MBW - Maxilmum bandwMth 
LJj)'f - Load definition vector 
18.1.3 METIfIClJD 
1B.1.3.1 MATRIX PtlRTln@NI'NG 
Figure 118.1-1 S'hOW5 a two IDa,r, three node structure; each ba'r is capable 
of cairrytng axial l'oads. 
t F3y ,03Y(TYP) 
3 -> F3X ,03X(TYP) 
A 
2 
FIGl!JRE liB. 1-1: TWID 8'J):R STRl!JCTl!J.RE 
Ba,r A, using !:lodes 1 and 2, has the el'emental matrix given i,n EquaUon 
OB .1-1). NI!l~e that ea'r A is pa,ra Be 1 tl!l the X ax; s and does nl!lt 
ha,ve Y freedl!lms. 
,1'1 X I 
I F2X \ = [: :] 
(liB.'-l) 
where K represents the stiffne"ss te,rms (for tnis discussi,on their value 
is ;'mmateri a 1) , 
Ba,r B, tJSi'ng nl!ldes 2 and 3, has the elemental matrix give.n i,n EquaUon 
(18.1-2). NI!l·te that bar B has bl!lth X and Y freedl!lms, 
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F2X K K K K 
F2y K K K K 
= F3x K • K K K 
F3y ~ K K K 
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K 62y (18.1-3) 
K 
°3X 
K 1i 3y 
The p,regram requires th,at each nede has the same n~m~er 0f free!it!lms in the 
~ . 
Herefe·re [qua t ien 08. 1-1) m~s t ~e ~ewri tten ma.rlces. 
1'1 X K (i) K (i) 
'\1 X 
1'1 Y 0 (j) ID (j) 
°1Y 
= (18.1-4) F2X K @ K (j) °2X 
F2y 0 0 ID 0 
°2Y 
and the gress matrix becemes 
1', X K ID K 0 0 ol 61 X 
" 0 (j) (j) Q 0 0 0lY , 1 Y 
F2X K (i) K K K K 62X 
= 
F2y 0 (i) K K K K 62y 
(18.1-5) 
F3X 0 (j) K K K K c3X 
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The g,ress matrix ef E~uatien (1,8.1-5) ca'n iJe pa,rtitiened 
IFl X I [: OJ [K ~J [0 :J ,I G I X I / FlY \ 0) 0 o 0 /"lV\ 
\ F 2X / [: @J [K :J [: :J \ °2X / • (18.1-6) !f2Y \ 0) K / o\2Y \ 
\ F 3X / [0 OJ [K :J [: :J \ /; 3X I ) F3Y \ (!) 0) K /o3Y \ 
The re a,s(:Jn fer the pre grams re~1!I i'rement that each nede ha'le the same numiJer 
ef freedems iJeceOles appa,rent when exam~ ni ng the pa.rtiti ens ef E~uati on 
(118.1~6). Nete that each paortitien has the same matrix erder (in this 
Cdse a 2X2), alse t~at the freeciems within the partitien a,re erdered 
iGentically. Further, the lecatien ef each pa'rtitien is kn0wn by 
ide'ntifying the nOGe number a'ss0ciated with its rews and the n0Ge nwniJer 
ass0ciated with its cel umns. 
The pre gram ta~es aci,va,ntalje of these c0nditi0ns f0r several reas<:Jns. first., 
by generating the full el,emental matrices (as sh0wn in Equati0ns (18.1-2) 
a,nd (118.1-4»,and deing the~artitiening en them, ma·kes llIerging te ferm 
the gress matrix a si,mple aclditien ef pa,rtiti0ns having identical rew!celumn 
node numiJers. Secens, the specia 1 e~l!Ia tieR gene,rati0n precess descri Jed 
in Sectien 5 ef the the0ry ma·nual beceOles a matter 0f h0W the elemental 
matrices a,re pa,rtitio0necl. (A'nd the r0w/c01~ml'\ nIJde numbers assignee.) 









censtrai ned te be equal ta freedam Y af nase 4 (nat shawn). The.n re~lri tten 
Equatia~ (1.8.1-2) (with partitianin'!!) yields 
\ F2X I [: :] [: 01 [0 :] \"'2X / 
'/ F 2Y \ oj 0 I "2Y \ 
\ F3X I [: :] [: OJ [0 :] \ Ii 3X I = Q Q / 63y \ (18.1-7) IF 3Y \ 
\ F 4X I [: :] [: OJ [0 :] \ °4X I IF 4Y \ ° 0 1°4 Y \ 
ThirGl, the pra,!!ram needs ta retain only thase partitiens which I:lave at least 
ene Rl;m-ze,re term .. Fu,rther, sue te synrnetry ef the stiffness matrix, it 
retai AS en 1y the upp"!'r tri a,n,!!u1 air pa,rt itiens (these whese rew ReGIe numbers 
a,re less tha,n er equal to Ue ce1umn nede numbers). 
Feu,rth, and fi na 11 y, ti:le deoampas i ti an, and fli!rl"a,rd/backward subs t; tut ian 
pracess becemes a matter 0f aperating 0n the nan-ze·re partitioens. nis 
in tu,rn si'mp1; Hed the i nhe,rent beekKeep; nl!! necessa,ry dudng these steJDs. 
fmr ti:le matrix, and a1se fer the bD(;)kkeeJDing aorrays. 
The rcw( cal umn Rade numben a,re packed i n,ta ane FOHTRJliN i Ateger. Thi s 
pa'rtitien lID numbe'r has the farm 
ID = f * I + J (18.1-8) 
where lID = the lID number 
f .. a facttH' (wrre·nt1y f = 1001) 
1 = raw naGle number 
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The use @if this ID Ilwmi!>e,r a1l0ws the mergillg r0utine to: 1) sea,rch 
0,n 1 y a ane di,mer:Js i 0r:Ja 1 vect0r of lID numlilers in 0rder to merge the 
Jila'rtiti0ns, a,lld 2) to 0rde'r the pa,rtiti<0M 0r:J the merged matrix taJile 
(disk, drum, etc.) lily law lID to high Hl Il~ml!>ers. This means that tile 
Jila,rtiti'0ns a,re 0rderelif an the taIJe 10W r0W n0de numl:>ers ta hj'Q'" raVJ 
r:J0de numbers. And wi thi n each g,!"01i!l ef r0W R0de numbered Jila,rti t i0ns , 
t"'e JililJrtitians are 0rdered law c01umn n0de numeer to high c01umn n0de 
numeers. The value 0f a s0rted merged matrix ta!!le is used to c:weat 
ad,va'lltage in cal eul ati og the maxilmum !:>andwi dth (Sulilr0u,tjI!le IDI!IMM,Y) amI 
the i ne0re deC0mJil0s i t1<0!l (Su~r0liti oe 01 C) . 
18.1 .3.2 NOIDF NI!IMBtRING 
Tirlese r0utines re(ijuire that the 1l0de numlilers a're F(i)R'liRAIN jlntege,rs in the 
ra'nge 1 ta NN, whe're NN is the !lumber 0f !l0des in the Jil!"0Iil1<em" TAi s 
requi remeAt a 1l0WS the Jilr0glraJr. to use the nlDee !lumber a,s a F(i)RT~Il:N ilndex 
i Ri0caHng ne'cessalry data i!l the vect0,rs (F, !II, alnd l.IilT). 
FID,r examJille, alssume that it is necessa'ry to 0Main tl:te val~e fA' the J th 
freed0m 0f the I tJ;t m0de 0f vectc;,r V. nen t~e f0 n0wi,ng F@RTRAN c0ee 
earn be used. 
ID]MIENSION V(Nf ,NN), WI(l) 
EQ1!JlVilliLENCE (V(l,l), WI(l)) 
1 IU = V(J,!) 
2 11 = WI(NF*{I-l) + ,)) 
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1:8.1.3.3 L0/l:ID IDHDNIn0N VH;'li(i)R 
lihe l,ead defini tiren vecter centai ns ene val ue far each freedem (NF*NN 
values) in the preblem. Its lil\:lr'lile,se is ta describe the ~0nstraints sf 
the freedarn~. It is a F0RTRJl:N integer vecte'r. setl:llil with nede n\:lmBeri ng 
and freedem sterage as desc'ribcd in Sectiren 18.1.3.2. The v,alues assigned 
fer ea'l!:h freed0m mus t be ass i gnEl.ci accel'di1ng te the fe l1ew·i ng rules. 
(Let K equal the assigned v,alue.) 
1) +K. a pesitive v,al ue describes a freed0m with a ~newn f0rce 
a,nd the d; sp 1 acement i s tm be ca 1 cu 1 a ted 
2) -K. a negative value describes a freedam with a ~nmwn dislillacement 
and the reachen fe,rce is ta be calculated. 
3) TI:!e v,alue K is anade numbe,r. ami in general is the oede numbe,r 
M the freedam. 1. e.. LIDT (J • I) = 2:1 whe.re J = fre.edem and I = nmde 
number. Fer the spedal equa,t;.mn gene,ratien case (Secti'en 5 ef 
the theary decument) the value ef K at neile I. freedam J. becemes 
the cannecUng neGe te ti-e the freedems tegethe·r. Te clad fy • 
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Ba,r A en nedes 1 and :1, ba<1' B 01'1 n<;ldes 3 and 4, and balr C on nod.es 3 and 
B • F~rther a,ssume tha t ~he X freedom a't nodes 2 and 3 is 00ns tra iined to 
displaee equally. and t'he Y freedoms a're. to be aHo\>ie(i to displaGe unequally. 
r~e 11ead definitton vedor (LIDT) fer this p.rob1lem is gi'ven illl Tab],e 1'8 .• 1-1. 
.. -- . 
- - - -
NOIDE FRfEID0M LIDT 
I 
N0@1I FREEID0M LID'!' 
.. •. . 
1 X 1 4 X -4 
Y 1 Y -4 
:1 X 2 I 5 X -5 
Y 2 Y ~ 
3 X 2 
Y 3 
--.--
lABLE li8. 1-1 : LMID IDEFI'Nln0N V,EC'F0R 
One Jssenha 1 poi n,t - the c,ross ccmneeH0n is on an identi:a 1 freedom 
basis. a freedem X to a freedem X. etc .• I!lu't nCilt a freedCilm Y to a freedo.m X. 
1'we p0werful uses 0f the ],0ad definitien veeter a're a,vaila,b]'e. First, 
in the case ef known di sipl 3'(,ements, the nedes do net need 1;e be aHached, 
(see nedes 4 and 5 albove). Se001ld. the knewn ferc;es at the c;ennec;ted nodes 
a,re additive (all inpu,t farce at 2X a,nd an input f0rCe at 3X a,re added iln 
the albeve examp Ie) . 
118.1.4 LI M[T AT N!lNS 
The maxi,mum ee,re usage eceurs during the incere decem\llosiUen. The a,vailable 
cere is defined by the user in a named cemm0n b1
'
eCk. 0ne val ue j'n this 























.J _______ . 
Let MBW = maximum lJamtwidU (# e,f nedes) 
NF = nunlber 0f freedems per nedle 
N = «(MBW)*(MB~!'I-1)) i (2) 
L = (MIlVJ) + (t:1BW)*(NF2 ) + (4) 
C = required C01re (w0Irds) 
Then 
C = (MBW) 'I- (N) + (2)*(Nf2)*(N) + (6)*(NF2) + (L) 
Curren,tly (APR 1'9.75) Ute ellly availaDle decompesitien reuhne requires iln-
cere st0rageha,vi ng the aDeve ste,rage requi rement. An eut-0f-cere e,r 1 a,rge 
decempesitien reuti'ne was planned but Ilet ilm~l'emented (te date). 
(i)ne eiJ:ter decemp0s;Uen litmHati-en ;s tile max;lmum size ef L. This 
maxilmum ;s halrd ceded ;n the plre~lram (see "NA·~LT" ;n subreutine IilECmMP)amt is 














18.2 lIJSER INTERFACE 
',8.2.1 lIJSAGE 
W~ne there a,re S0me twe~ty-f0\!i'r r0~tines i~ the L ine.air Equati0n S01ver 
pada~e, the fl:lll capahlility is avaihhl1e via fivp "main" entry r@utines. 
1) MERGE - to ~enerate a,nd mer~e t~e elemental matrices to Gbtain 
tl:le 'W0SS matri x 
2) IDECOMP - to <iec0mp0se tl:le ~.r0SS matrix 
3) SOLN - to calculate t~e l:I~kn@wn f0rces a,nd displacements 
4) MRTAPI': - to mer~e tW0 g,r0ss matri ces (fr0m MFRGE) us i ng the 
equati 0n 
[K J ; A"[K ] + B*[K ] M 1" 2 
whe·re 
[KM] is the new merged matrix 
[K, J is the first input glr0ss matrix 
[K J 2 is the sec0nd input gr0ss matri x 
B is an user supp 1 ied sca 1 a,r 
5) SRfAiPE - to write 0r read a mheckp0i nt tape 
[leta i1 s 0f theca 11';n", sequences is 0i ven in Secti 0n 118.2.2 . 
ne gr0ss matri x (0r matrices) and the dec0mp0sed matri x a,re st0red en 
an 1/0 ~nit (tape, <iisk, dl"Um, etc.). The \:Ise'r is res:p0r15ilHe fm assi'gnment 




The ~0re st0·rage used is a named C0mm0n b10ck. This a11'0ws the user 
c0mp1ete c0ntr0l 0,f C0re st0ra~e requirements f0r his pr0<1ram. The f0rmat 
0;f the C011m0n b 110ck is 
C0MM0N/JLBIKT, LT, MBW, LA, A(LA) 
where KT a·nd L T alre t~e FORmJl:N l0~i ca 1 unit numbers 0,f tW0 I/O units 
to be used as scratc~ 
MBW is the maxi,mum bandwi.dith to be expected dl:lring dec0mp0siti0n. 
This value is calcl:l1ated by t~e Gen'?rate/Merge secti0n 0r the 
MRTA'PE r0utine alnd p0sted ~ere. 
LA is the 1.eng.t~ in wents (tt.le di,mens i·en) 0f anay A. 
A is the scratc~ st0ra"le air ray 0f "ength LA. 
The n0de nummers a,re requi red to me in tlile range 1 te NN as descri med i'r. 
Sectien 118.1.3.2. 
/JLB/l. Tl:te first anay is t~e L0ad lilefi.niUen Vect0r descrimed i,n 
SecH0n 118.1.3.3. The tW0 remaini,ng vect0rs a,re F0RTRAN silng1e pre.cisi'0n 
real (f1.0ati ng p0i·nt) vect0rs setu\'l wi th n0de numberi ng a·nd freed0m st0rage 
as des·cribed i'n SecH0nl.8.1.3.2. These tw@ alrrays a,re t~e F0rce vect0r (F) 
and the Iilispla'cement vect0,r (m). They a're used 0n1y by t~e F0rwa.rd/Backwa,rd 
Subs,ti tuti0n secti'0n (Sumr0uti ne S0LN). 
The f0.rt;e vect0r (F) has dual usage; 0n input to S0LN, it mus t c~lntai n the 
c0mmi ned kn0wn ferces and di sp 1 acements. On retu,rn fr0m SflLN, it wi 11 








The IDis~la'Gement vect0r (ID) is n0t used hr in~u,t to S0LN; 0n return, it 
will c0ntain the 'ili's,~laceme"'ts (kn0w.n and calculated). 
In 0rder to give the ~5er c0m~lete freed0m rof type 0f structural e].ements 
to ~e used, he Linea,r E~wat;,0n S01ver r0utines re~uire tile wser t@ supply 
hi 5 0wn e lementa 1 matri x generaU0n r0utilnes. Interface ~etween the 
Generati 0n/Merge secti 0n and til", user r0uHnes is vi a the use'r wri tten 
sumr0utine GEN[R8. IDetails a're given in Secti0n 18.2.3. 
],8.2.2 CJliLLfNG SEQIUENCE 
The calling se~~ence to tile entry rcmtines f@1l0ws. ~Jnl'ess 0thetwise 
n0ted, all calling se~uence a,rguments a,re fuHw0rd integer values 0r a,rrays. 
CJliLl MERGE (IT, NN, Nf ,NF, LEN, LID'!") 
wllere 
IT = F0RTRJliN 10gi -a 1 un it numlDer 0f tile un it f0r the 0utput qr0ss 
mat.rix. 
NN = number 0f n0ees 
Nt = number 0f structural elements 
NF = number 0,f freed0ms ~er n0c1e 
LEN = tile maxi'mum r:tum~e'r 0f r:t0des tlla,t can be generated f0r any 0ne 
s tr'uctura 1 element 







C!!LL (i)I:C0~'P (IT, JT ,Nf' ,L 0'1') 
Where 
IT = FillRTRlliN ',ogic:al unit number of the i'nlilu,t gr(;lSS matrix 
JT = FIDRTRPiN 1'ogi ca 1 unit numbe'l' of the un i t for the ou,tput 
de~omlilosed matrix 
NI!' = number of freedOms per node 
LIilT = the Laad Iilefi'ni ti,an Vectar 
C!!LL S0LN (JT ,.NF ,NN,UT ,F ,0) 
whe.re 
JT = FIDRTfl1lN ].agi ca 1 unit numbe,r af thlo iinpu,t decomlilased matri x 
NF = number o.f freedams per node 
NN = number of nades 
LIilT = the load Iilefini t;.on Vector 
F = s i·ng",e Iilreci si on rea 1 (neMi ng Iiloi n.t) a,rray of the ;,nlilu,t 
cembined ~nown ferce and disp lacemen,t vector, and the 0UltPUt 
forces 
o = s i nglle Iilrec;s i'0n real (noa,Ung Iilei nt) anay of the 0U,tPUt 
dhp],ac:ement vector. 
CtlLL MRTJl:P[ (IT ,JT, KT ,A ,B ,.NFl 
where 
IT = F0R'fRAN' eg; ca 1 unit number e.f the first ;Inpu·t gross matri x 
JT = F0RTRAN 1 cgi'ca 1 un; tnumber e.f the second i1nput gress matri x 
KT = FQR'liRAN "ogi'ca 1 unn nllllber of the output lilerged ItItl'ix 
A = s;,ng',e rrecis;'0n rea' (nGating poi'nt) value, scalle factor f0·r 
:~~ First ir:lpu·t matrix on unit IT 
18-13 
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~ ~ ~ I 
B = single precisi0n real (n0ating p0int) value, scale fa·ct0r 
f0,r the sec(md input rna tri x on uni t JT 
NF = number 0f freed0ms per nade 
CALL SRTJliPE (IT,JT,NF,IP,IS) 
where 
IT = FORTRAN 10gica1 unit numeer 0f the inpu,t gr0ss matrix 0r the 
input dec0mp0sed matri x 
JT = FORTRJliN "egica1 unit numeer ef the unit fer the checkpei'nt tape 
N'F = nlllmber ef freedems per nede 
IP = 1 pr0cess a gress matrix 
= 2 p,recess a decempesed matri x 
SRTlliPE m~st be called fer each matrix to be read 0r written. It d0es net 
~0S i Hen the checkp0; nt ta<pe ether than the inherent pesi ti'eni,nq caused BY 
the read/,w,rite eperaU0ns. Tile user is requi red te !l0S i ti en the tape a.s 
necessa,ry. TIle n0 p0siUoning c0ncept allows the use,r te use the tape 
fer checkpeil1t ef hi, 0wn data. 
18.2.3 l!JSER R0l!JrrINES 
The user is required to supply his 0wn e"ementa1 matrix qenp.rat0r r0utines. 
Interfa,ce is via a user suppHed r0uUne with the specific name GENERB, which 
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CAll GKNER8 (J ,N,N@IilKS,S,NS) 
where 
I ; fuHwerd integer val ue centai'ni,ng the element number 
whase elemental mat"ix is te be suppHed (l is in the range 1 
te NE where NK is the number at e l,ements) 
N = fuHwerd integer v'alue te be returned eantainilng the number 
at nades a,f ~'le el'emen·t 
N@IilKS = f'UHwa<rd in,teger anay ta be returned cenhi,nilng the N node 
numbers a,f the e l,emen·t. (Wse the fi rs t N te·rms e,f thi 5 array.) 
S = deubl,e preci si,~>n real (naacting paint) anay ta be returned 
ean·taining the e"emental matrix. 
NS = dimens ;,ans a,f a,rray S. 
1il@I!IBL[ PRECISIION S(NS,<NS) 
The el·emental matrix must be a full symmetric matrix (dO nat return a symmetric 
half). Tt:le nades a,n,j freedOms acre tlil be ardered such that the elemental 
ma,trix pa'rtihaM can be farmed d;reetly fram the elemen,tal ma,trix, w·ith na 
sarti,ng ar ;,nse<rtilng ef raws and ealumnst(l) meet the nadal pa,rtiUen arder. 
The nade arde.ri,ng a,f the ma tri x in array S must ma,tch the nede arderi<ng 
Subrauti'ne GKNKR8 ;s tallied anee fer each el'emen,t i'n the preblem. Its 





18.3.1 TAPE FORMATS 
Twa tape f0rmats a,re used. The first farmat is used far the matrix partitians 
including all scratch tapes and the final grlilss matrix tape. The secand 
fa,rmat ; s far the decampased matri x tape. 













1 ST PARTlTl0N ANI!) 
ITS llID W0RID 
2NID P'ARTI n0N ANI> 
ITS lID W0RID 
LAS:r PARTlTl0N ANID 
ITS m W0RK 
IilWMMV PARTITI0N 
WHH IID = 0 
FI<GWRE 18.3-1: PARTITl0Nfl> MAl'RIX TAPE F0RMAT ) 
.. '''''11 , 
0) 
Let NF be the number of freedoms per node. Then each record consists of 
the partiUon's lID (row/column packed node numbers) F0RTRAN integer val,ue 
(one full word) foHowed by the NF2 doubIe precision values of the elements 
of the parti Uon. The elements of the partiUons a,re written by rows, 
the NF el'emeMs of row one, foHowed by the NF elements of row two, etc. 
The physically last record on the tape must be a dummy partiUon with an 
l'Iil number 0 f zero. 
Figure 118.3-2 shows the general tape format. and the forma,t ~f one general 
da,ta record. Each record on the tape. includ'i'ng the header and trailer 
reeords. has a F0RliRAN fuHword i,n,tege.r as its first word. This i'nt<!ger (NNW) 
is the number of words ; n the record. 
The header and traHer records are each ten F0RTRAN In,teger fullwords with 
the format shown ;,n Figurel'8.3-3. 
Each data record conta; ns one or mare nodal records. each nada 1 record 
Each nadal record coMains all the da>ta nece~~;\'ry from the decomposiUon step 
;,n arder to perfarm the ferwa'rdi'backward substituUon step. EaGh con,taiM 
the data fe,r anc decamposition row. The partiUons are s;ing',e precis;,on real 
(noa,ting point) values. all athe,r values a.l1e F0RTRAf,l fullword l,ntegers. 
The nodes array con,tains "the calurnn nade numbers of the pa,rtiUons. with the 
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A's manlY nodal records alre placed in each d'ata record a,s possibl,e wHhout 
e'~ceed; ng the ma~ilmum llength of a da,ta record. [aCh nod'a 1 record is 
completely con,tained in its data re.cord. 
18-19 
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NNW = 110 
1ST W0RIil = 0 
2NID W0RIil = L 
3RID W0RIil = MBW 
4HI TIiIR01l1GIiI 110TIiI 
W0RIDS ARE l!JNl!JSIH!l 
"'-
-
HIlA'ID ER REC0RID 
NNW = 110 
1 SJ W0RID = 0 
ZNID THR0.l!JGH 1'01f1il 
W0RID ARK l!JNl!JSEID 




L = MAXn~1!JM lENGliH 0F ANI{ ONE IDATA 
R[C0RID (SEE MA)(L TIN St:lBRO\1'ITNI1 
IilECIilMP) 
MBW = MAXIMI!JM BANIDW'llilil'H 
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Nl~ = Nl!JMB'ER (i)F W(i)RIllS IN N(i)UlP:L 
R[C(i)RID 
NN = Nl!JMBER (i)F N(i)I!lES 
NP = NF2 = Nl!JMBER (i)F W(i)RIllS 
IN (i)NE P'ARTIH(i)N 
(i)IllES = P:RRP:Y N(i)IllE Nl!JMBERS 
LNW = L(i)CAn(i)N OF T~E FI RST W(i)RID 
(NW) (i) F TIiIII N(i)ID.A:L R[C(i)RIil IN 
Tf;j[ IDA TA REC(i)RID. 
FlGl!JRE 1'8.3-4: N(i)IilAL RECIilRIil 
, 
1B.3.2 GENERATE ANO MERGE ROl!JiI'lN[S 
The gene,ra 1 f1 a;~ af the GI1N[RAJE a,nd MERGE rau,ti nes a,re shawn in Figu,re 
1:B.3.5. 
MERGE 









f'lIGI!lRE 1:B.3-5: GIl:N[RAL FLOW GIlNERATIi/MIiRGE ROI!l1fINES 
MERGE i's the "maim" entry s'ubrautille caHed by the us'er. Its ma;'n functi:an 
is te cempu,te stara.ge assi'gnme'nts fa,r the a,rra.ys needed in the a,tne,r rllu,tilnes. 
I 
These sterage assi'gllmen,ts a're in .the 01lllJllan b1'IlCk I.ilLB! and a,re passed 
vi a the call ;,ng sequence a,rgumentst 
. . 
GENRB cen,trll~s the generat1<an Il,f the e~emental matri'0es. It pa,rtiti:llns 
~ 
tl:le e],ementa lma tri ces. w,ri tti ngrandllm Il.rde'red. unmerged p&rtit;'llns Iln a 








MERS0R merges the pa,rti Hons generated by GI::NiR8 a,nd writes the serted 
merged gross matrix on the g,ress matrix tape. 
\!l~MM~ !lompl:ltes the maxi'ml:lm bandwicith ~sing the merged gross matrix tape 
frem MERS0R. 
SEJliRCIiI ; s a work; ng routi ne used to locate a node number in a,n anay of 
node numbers; it is als0 I:lsed lDy tliie <iecernpesiH0n step ami the special 
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~, I , t 
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, 
Ca 1 Hng Sequenoe 
when 
CALL GENR8'( !TAPE ,NE ,NF ,NSN ,LID, ,S, B, C ,L TT, NODES,LDD) 
!TAPE = F0RTRAN 10gi cal unit ntlmlDer 0f the unit for the generateG 
IlE = I'lumile,r 0;1' structurale 1 ements 
Nlr = number 0f freeG0tnS per n0Ge 
NSN = dimensi0n 0f an'ay S 
= LEN*NF whe're LeN = maxi,tnum "umber 0f nedes in any 0ne element 
(see calling se'luence f0r MERGE, Secti01'l 18.2.2) 
UlliI' = L0ad IDefi ni H0n vecter 
S = generated matrix (see calling se'luence to GENER8, Secti0n l8.2.3) 
B = anay f0,r 01'le pa,rti ti 0n 
L TT = a'rray f0r L0ad !!lefi niti 0n vect0r f0r 0ne el'ement 
N0!!lES = a'rray 0f elemental n0des 
LIDID = b00kkeepi ng array 
liJOl!lBLE PRECISION S(NSN,NSN), B(NF,NF), C(NF,NF) 
INTEGKR N0liJES(LEN), LCT(NN"NF), LTT(NSN), LID!!l(N:F,NF) 
where NN = number 0f n0ees in problem 
18-25 
, 1 
1. " , ~ 
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FOR PURPOSES OF "HE 
M~lRI'X GENEIlMIQN 
"HE NEGAHVE LOT 10-




THE PROGRAM USES 
liHE TIERM II RELA\X 



















t«lVE ailE UPPER 
"Il-MNGULAR 
PARoTITION FROM 









~TAI N TH~ UPl'~R 
"RI-ANGULAR lERMS 
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SET LDD ARRAY FOR THE 
PART!T!DN, ~A~H T~IIM 
TO BE THE PARHTlON ['0 
NUHBER OF THE MRRE-
SPDNDI,NG TERM OF THE 
PARHTfON 
SEARCH LDD FOR' 
A NON-ZERo H) 
NUMiI~R 
SELECT ALL TERMS IN B 
THAT ijAVf sAH~ iD INTO 
C, SET CORPESPOND!·NG 
Loo TERMS TO ZERO 
UNpACK 10, GET 




. SEt ill NlJijjE~ . 
YES AND WRITE jjj 
'--=---1 AND PARTiTIoN 
ON I,TAPE 
[NTERCHANGE ROW AND 
tOL~ NO~ NUM~!RS 
SH I·D NUIftIER FOR 
PARTHION, WRITE ID 
NUMBER AND TRANSPOSED 





PARTI TI ON WHIil 
lID NI!JMBER Of 








Sub reu,ti ne MERS(i)R 
Calling sequence 
CALL MERS0R (NTAPE, KTAPE, L TAPE. NARG,MAX ,DATA, TEMP ,NDATA, LI ST) 
where 
NTAPE = FORTRAN legical unit number 0f the input ~artitiens 
and the 0\:1tjJut merged s0,rted jJairt.i t i'0ns 
KTAPE = FIDRTRAN logical \:In it nl:lmbers ef a uni t to be used as 
LTAPE = FORTRAN 10gi ca 1 unit nl:lmber 0f a unit to be used as 
NARG = number 0f words in one ~airtiti 011 
MAX = number of ~airtiti0ns that can be kejJt i nC0'I-e 
IDATA = a'rray fer incere pa,rti ti eA storage 
TEMP = a,rray fer ene jJairt i ti on 
NIDATA = array f0r i nceire jJarti heA 10 numbers 
LIST = s0rting array f0'r 10 n"mbers 
Array Dimens i Dns 
(i)OlJ8LE PRECISION DATA(NARG,MAX), TEMP(NARG) 
INTEGER NDATA(MAX), LlST(MAX) 
18-29 































NREC IS eHE COUNT" 
OF THE NUMBER OF 
INCORE PAR"ITIONS, 
HA'X'I'MUM IS MM 
f----.-
INIT I ALI IE 
CONeROL 
PARAMETERS 
REAO A PARHHON 
AND 1<0 FROM NTAPE 
INTO tEMP 
NO 
SEARCH NDA'rA FO~ 
110 MMCHINC THE 






SET CONTROL WORD 
INDICAT'ING TH~T 
AlL I NPUT PARTI-
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I 
STORE INPUT PARTITION 
IN QAiTIA (·tNREe), AN 
1'0 IN NllMA(,NREC) 
urOM,1 LIST SO 
Hl,Il,-l l15'1 IINO·I CMES 
SOR<T ORIlER Of ID 
Nl'MIlErS 
WRHE 1'0 AHO PARHHON 
THAT ARE IH(ORE ON 
OUlPUT MPE son,rEO ON 





SET (ONT,ROl SO 
()UTPUT MPE 
WILL BE HrAPE 
WR·IIfE 0_ 
PA" RTHIQN ON J OUT,PUT rAPE 







" ! , 








.(;\ ~ ,~ 
•• 
I 
l!ET ." A COlJffTEli 
TO P •• f LP lNmRE 
ID'S AIm PNtT'l:r,IOrI" 
cfJI 10 TO HIGtt 
lOr • If) OF PA!lTn,J~ 
FROM S(;RATttl TAPE 
lUi; • 11IE .TN UltoaE 10 
1 
.....-
W'tHE 'M ID AIC 
PART-Hilt." ,~ 
~ nFISf SUAT~ 
TAPE QI ll£ outPUT 
TJ>{ 
'0" • ' ... 




Iil.RGE TIlE ,TIt PAf!ToI,Jl(JI 
AID n.: PARTn'lOi F1Ut ~ l!iPUt StRA1Qi Tpt,. 
MIl IIRJT£ ' ..... RESilLT 
(II 11E OUWUf T""E 
o 
_______ ~._~.",=_=< .... -"'..,~'_'w=_,;.o, .... ,"'":,u,:_ ............ ,.'"_'"""," - - ,," 
:U1ir.!.I.i>' .. w.·~;' ... *,';';'.";; ... o::.<!dIk''''.4:>;;&'.!k ... ;i-""'lL>ol."",~<",<,<:,u;""""'#"."~',"'_,'hU .... ",~",,-< .. ,,,-,,",,"., .• <--•• ,",_ .. " 0'_ ,~"" .. " •• _.<."~~_ ~"C!>.'"<oJ"';'<"""L." .. _ 
(;\WY Rf .... UU"G 
PAR,HT>lOftS FltQIII 
UIP1IT S(;RAltt! 
TAPE TO 0UTP1If 
TAPE UICCUDUUi 
DUIftt PAR"HT,tlJl 
WRliTE THE lttHAIRllIG i"(;{JRE 
IO'S, p.RD PART}TiIONS 011 ll4E 
01lTPlIf TAPE SORTt:D_ lDW 10 
TO tllGH. ;liSO ilRi'll THE 
DUtfIIY p,\RTrl:f,IOR wtiTli ID • 0 
\,jRIT£ nu: ~ TH lO 
~) pJ,R'fn-.uJl ON 
THE OUTPUT TN'[ 
,«".~"~,,, _"'>'J'~;:·V"'~""""_'·~""Y'~""-'''''"'''''::-''<_~'''-''''OF." :·""·':"'~"'7:.7<'~""""'''''=:''':;=:'':~;>~~'''~1~ 
SWIm! tnKTR0t;S !.o 
THAT TME OUTPUT 
SCP.ATCtt TAPE SEeMS 
THE cttIT I.P:JT 
SCRATOi TAlIE. ETC. 
1E:S ;:tETUR" 










CALL IilUMM1f (nAPE ,MBW,NFN" TEMP ,.MA) 
where 
ITAPE " FIDRliRAN l'ogiea~ uni t number of the lini t conta; n;lng the merged 
orde,red ma'tri x 
MBW "ma,x;mum bandw~dth 
NFN "number of words i,n one .parti tilon 
TEMP "array for i1nput partl tien 
MA "array of acti ve node numbe'rs 
A'rray Iil~imens 1,ons 
OOUBLE P.RIlCIS~0N TEMP{NFN) 
IINiTEGER MStNN) 
where NN c number of nodGs j,n prob~lem 
,; 
, 
KA • CURRENT MT,I'VE 
ROW NODE NUMBER 
NA • NlI4S.ER OF NODES f- --
IN ARRAY MA 
UNPAC~ THE ID ~UMBER GETTillflG 
THE ROW NODE 
N~BER 
INIHAHZE 
MBW • I) 
KA • ROW NODE 
NA • 1 
MA(1)·KA 
































SEARCH IS USED TO 
~OCAfE KA I N THE 
ARRAY MA. 'THE !.- - --~OCATil(fN I-S R[-TURNED 




DELEiH KA FROM 
iIA AND GI'NGH 
UP MA 
NA • NA ·,1 









1 Ii ~ 
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" F ~ 
~ .. 
Subl"outjlle SEARCJI 
Ca 1 Hng Sequence 
CALL SE~RCI!I (N,K,MA,NA) 
where 
N is the node numlJr to be l'oea,ted or added to a,rra:y MA. 
K is the l,oea,uon (subseri pt) of nodE: N iln a,rray MA. 
MA is a·n alrra:y of nodes. 
NA is the number of nodes hi ij,rray MA. 
Arra:y IDimensi,ons 
IINTEGIl!R MA (NN) 




I = 1+1 
NA = NA + 1 
1'-------./ I = NA 
.. MA{I) = N 











118.3.3 IilW1MPIilSITHlN R0l!l'fINES 
The gene,ral now o,f the liletOmllosi Hon routin





S'AVER BLOCK OPEN DELETE \IIlrER 
BROW B@iJiHER BII,AG 
CLOSE ~jjL0CK 
FIBl!JRE 118.3~6: IDECIilMP(i)SITI(i)N rL(i)W 
IDECIilMP is the "'MAIN" en,try subrou,tinec;aned
 by the use'r. Its main 
funet;<ons are to 1) Comlll!llte sto,rage a,ssi'gnments for t
he alrrays needed 
i'n theroutnnes; and 2) to test the storage requiremen
ts agai,nst the 
amoun,ts o,f storage a,vailabl1e, and halt the r
un when i'nsufficj,ent storage 
i,s a,v,ailab~le. g,torage assignmenlts alre in co
mmon block /JLB/ a,nd a,re 
pass'ed via theca 11; ng seqllenee a'rgumellts. 
1D,le is the incare decamllasiti<an rau,tine Ile,rf
ormn'ng the actual decampasitian. 
SAiV,ER/IilPEtVCLIilSE is ane rau,Hne with three e
n,try paints. (i)PEN iinitializes 
the decampas i Man talle and wri tes the header
 retard. SA,VER moves the 
nada 1 retard da,ta ; nta the d~ta reoa,rds and 
wri tes the da,ta recards on 
the decamllasitian tillle when they a,re full. 
el(i)SE writas the traHer 








BUiJCK/lIBL@CK is 0ne r0utine wit~ tW0 entry ~0inh. B0·th 0pera,te 0n the 
lDa,rti H0n stlil,rage usage b00kkeepi ng a'rray. IBL@CK initial izes the a,rray. 
BL@CK de·te;l'm~ nes the next a·vail ab l,e pa.rti tio0n starage bl,atk to be used. 
IDELETE Iilperates 0n the ~a,rti Han sto'rage bOlilk'keelDi'n9 alrray, re ],eas i ng 
pairtiti'liln stlilrage bl,acks flilr l.ate'r use. 
]NTfR 0pe·rates 0n the pa,rtitial'l starage b0akkeeping array and the active 
lIade a,rra;y, i n,te,rcha!nging the items in these arra;ys s@ that the n@de af the 
r0W bei,ng decampased is the last lIade in the active nade baakkeep·ing a,rray. 
IDIAG d0es the internal dec0m~asiti0n 0f t~e diag0nal ~a'rtit;.on 00f the raw 
beil'lg decomlD0sed. 
IDRIDW d0es the dec0mIDasitioan M the 0ff-diag0nal ~alrtih0ns in the raw 
being dec0mlDased. 
1iJIiJTMER d0es the decIilm1D0Si h0n Iilf the rew int0 the pairtiti01'lS net in the 
rew. 
The key C0ncept used doriong deC0mpasiUIiln is that the anly pa,rtitj,ans 
required inclil,re a,re th0se that alre active in the decam~asitj.an f0r the 
r0w bei'ng decomlDesed. The number af pa1rtiti,ans requiring starage is 
NBLKS = (il (MBW)(MBW+l) (1'8.3-1) 
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F ~ ; w l; Ii it: 
'i ~ ti· '\...., 1; I il ~ ~ t i ~, ~ r- /9,: t. i-. 
rew/ ee 1 umn lID vers'Us pa rt i hen s terage b leck namber a'rray, and a pa,rt i t;,en 
stCil'rage use a,rray. In practi ce t~e sterage fer the 1 ast twe bee~~eepi'ng 
a,rrays a're cembined by packing the values. 
The pa,rti H@.n st@,rage bl ecks a,re a d@.ubl,e di,me.nsi (med anay, the fi rst 
di,mensien fer the terms in tl:!e pa'rtiti@n, t~e sec(lmd the pa,rti hen ste,rage 
b I@ok numbe,r (i·n the range 1 t@ NBLKS). There is a @ne t@ ene cerrespendence 
be,tween the pa,rtiUen st@,rage bl,eck sec@nd index and the st@rage use 
b@ek~eepi,ng anay. The sterage I:Ise anay is si,mply a flag indicating 
whether @·r n@t its c@rresp@nding J'}a,rtiti@R st@,rage bleck is used by an 
act i ve part i H@n . 
The acti ve n('de Beekkeepi'ng a'rray is ased in cenjlunctien with the 
pad;Uen rew/celumn lID beek~eep;ng a,rray te 1,@cate a sJ'}ecific pa,rtih@n 
in the J'}a1rtitiGn sterage bl'@c'ks. This is dene by thinking M the 
pa,rtit;.en fGw/cGlumn lID beGkkeeping a'rra:y as an uppe,r trian,tula,r matrix as 
s'hGwn i'n Figl:lte 1:B.3-7. 









There is a ane ta ane €arreSpandeAce between the acti ve nades baokkeepi ng 
a,rralY and t~e raws and cal umns i A thi 5 uppe,r tri angul ar matri x. Ta 
l'aca,te a spedfi,c partihan, salY partihan (I,J) (raw nade I, col'umn nade 
J). First, laca,te the n!ld.9s I and J in the active nade bookkeepi'ng arralY 
(the nade numbe,rs a,re stared i A the a,rray), 1 et i and j be the i r lacat ian 
(s·ubscript) res,peetively. Secand, if j is l,ess thaA i (j < i), i1nterchange 
j and i. Finally, the l'acahan (secaAd index af the partiUan storage 
blacks) af the pa,rtiti0A is stored iA the pa,rtitian raw.fcalumn IB 
b00kl<:eepi'ng anay at 10caH0A k af that b00kl<:eepi n~ analY, 
k = (!) * (i) * (2 *MBW - + 1) - MBW + j (1'8.3-Z) 
fi 
=J. ! ~: ~~ 
ft.:, f ~ [ "'1 [ ~ }:, :t: ,. r ~ j ~ , ,; ~ (I) ~ 
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LT ' LEHGiPll OF UECOMPOSIHON 
SAVE CAP E DMA RECORO 
NBLKS = NUIM1ER OF PARHTION 
S"ORAGE BLOCKS RE~U'IIR[O 
COMPUH AMOUNiT OF 
COR'E S:nORAGE RE~U'l RED 






OU'f OF CORE 
OECONPOSI nON 
NOT AVA-IILABLE 
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VIRITE FI NJliL 
IDATA REC0RlD 
ON IDEC0r4~ 













"F(i) BE SAVoEID 
W]lL 
1m N@IDAL 









IPUll BFF ID I A6(i)NAL 
:PARTITJoONS 
ANID NQ'J[S 
I Nli(i) R fCORD 

















flRRAY li0 Z!ER0 













FR0M I li0 ~NIl 
0)1' ARRA~ 1'0R 
A FRIlE PARTIH0N 
IN0 
SEARGIiI flRRA¥ 
I'R0M S1ART li0 




flS l!JS,EID. SET 
I Tl0 P'flRTITI0N 




Sl'ORA6E, FIDR REI!ISE, 
IDF NIDIDE WIilQSE RIDW 













tlIDIDE (NN) IDF RIDW 
Bn NG I!)ECI!lMPIDSEID 
I N ACT! V'E NIDIiJE 
AR~AY 
N(i) PR'lNif ERRIDR >-~-----t CIDMMIENT 5ID24 
INHRCt:!Jl:NGE N(i)!!)ES 
IN Jl:CTIV'[ N(i)I!lE 
II:RRAY SWOt:! 1'IilAT 
N(i)!!)E NN IS LAST 
INTERCt:!II:NGE C(i)NifENifS 
(i)IF R(i)WS PIN!!) CIDU!lMNS 
ID:F PART! TI(i)N RIDW./,C(i)LWf.1N 
B(i)(i) Kk1EEP TNG II:RRAY liG 
MArGt:! ACT! V'E NIDI!lE 









































[A} = [C) T [B]I[ID] 
WIllERE 
ecj ANID [Q] AP/II IDH IDIA(j(:)N'AL 
1'Jli\\TIHOflS IN TIllE RID\q B'EIN@ 
0ECIDMPIDSU 
[8] IS TI~'[ IN'VIER% IDF TIllE 
Iil[A(jIDNAt CliF TilliE IDI\AGIDNAL 
PPiRTITIIDN IN TillE ROW ~EING 
IDECOMP(i)SEID 
[A] IS TillE P![C'EIVING p'ARTInIDN 
[S] IS A SCRAl'CIil PARTITION 
IDR(i)W 
[D'ECClMPClSE R(i)WS OiF IDFF 
IDIAG(i)N'AL PIP/RTl H(i)NS • 
R(j)\~ BEING IDEC(i)t.\PI])SE0 
I'I'lRW'ARID TID REr1'A IIH NG 




[A] = [5] [ID] 
REliI!lRN 
IN 
F0RWJl:RIiJ{B'ACKWJliRIiJ SWBSTITUITl(i)N R(i)tiJTI NES 




S(i)LN is tme "M1\IN" entry s~ro'r!i)~tine calleci By tlile user. Its mai'll functiells 
il,re to 1) set Iil,rescril,ed e~,,,al kn0vm (in",~t) dis,,,,lacernents, amd add kn0wn 
(i Il",ut) f0irces 01l c0m~~ted eq~Ja 1 cii s",l acement ne~jes, 2) to 00m",tJote st0rage 
assi'gnrnents f0,r tlile alrrays nee~ie~ in thp lilir0cess, a,"ci 3) after stlBstituh01l 
is cem",l eted, set C0m{mted e~ual di s,,,,l acements. St0raqe a's 5 i'!'lllments a,re 
in C0mm0n Ii) 10ckNLBi' ailld a're Jilassed vi a the ca 1liA~ sequence a,rguemeAots. 
sUBstihti0n RDFWR[i)/RIDB'ACK/FR(lPEN is Gnp r0~tine witl~ tlil,ree entry p0ints. 
in cmmflut i Aq st(i}raqe as 5 i'0,nments RIDFHRID a'lld RUlB'ACK Had read a A0ae rec0rd. 
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IIS,IING HIE LO,10 orF liNn II~N 
VFr.TOR ('lOO I'ROCrSS 
TIUE IINPII~ VEnOR 
COMRII'N[D KNOWN FORCES 
ANO O'ISPI.ACFMEM'S 






















































































































o I'AGONAL PAR~ I nONS 







































. SHill' ro PRliCES. 1 
NODAL RECORlS 
FORWARD FRrM 
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FLAGS TO NOT 
REAO FROM 














Gn HOW /\till 
COLUMtl NonE 


















Til EN DfLFlir 























































19.W SWBR(!)WifINE ANI!l C(!)MM(!)N TABLES 
lihis setUen 0en,tains twe tat-l,es. (!)ne li'sts all the subreutines caHed 
by the B(!)PACE subreuti nes and the e,ther tab l'e 1 is ts all the cel11llen referenced 
by the B(!)P!AC[ subreuti nes. 








REAl!ll, REAI!l'liM, R[AI!lil'P, R[Al!liJie, REMe, REAI!lM, REAI!l2, 
REAI!l3 





I!lIIC SA),/I[R, SUCK, S[ARCIiI, INTKR, (j)IIAG, I!lR(!)W, i!l0'1iI't'KR, I!lKLET[ 
I!lPI'(!)RM (j)[I'(!)RM 
I!lR(!)W 
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YVAL. ID'VVAL. Zl/tAL. ITERl 
EIDSH'IXP, C(])SIiI'AP. YV!/liL, IDEP(])RM. IDPF(])RM 
REAIDRS. REAIDQ. ME RGE, IDEC(])MP, SRTAP[. Bl GS, RE/lID4. 
REAID5, VVIAt, SQLN, STRAI N, ITER, ERCQMP. MRTAPE, ME-IIID. 
OWTPQ, Ol!lTE L 
GENR8. MERSOR, 1!J1!IMM¥ 
SEARCI~ 
OWTE, QUTP, @WTS, OUTe. @t!)ifG 
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PU 11000 • I"'~ o,r~,''; "" I 
B'RICKC. SIZES. ELIDAliO 
ELlDAJO. ELIDAT1. ELIDAJ2. GEN? GIllNP(]). GENP7. GENP8. 
GENP!). GENP110. GENPll. GENP12. GENP13. GENP14. GENP15. 
GIENPlS. GENP]7. GENC1. GENC2. J,LB 
JLB 
GENP(i), GENP7, GENP8. GENP9. GENPl1. GENP12. GENP13. 








-n.1'. BOEING rUMPAN" 
ELUlATO, ELIDAT1, ELIDAJ2 
ilL IDA:rID, ELIDAJ1, ELIDAT2 
ITER GEN?, GENPID, GENP7, GENPH, GENP9, GIINP111D, G[NPll, 
GENP12, GENPB, GENP14, GENP15, GENP16, GENP17, GENC1, 
GENC2, [LIDAJID, ELIDAn, [LIDA:r2 
ITERl 
KF0RM IOWNIT, BHICKC, GEN1, BEN,7, ELIDA:rG, [liMn, [uDA:r2 
11M N lOWN IT, JLB, ELIDA rID, ELIDAn, ELIDAJ2, GIIN1, GEN], GE'N8, 
GENPID, GENP1, GENP2, GENP3, GENP4, GENP5, GE'NP6, GIINP7, 
GENP8, GENP9, GENP1IO, G[N?ll, GENP12, GIINP13, GENPM, 




































r,n '.LlUJ /,." :JR'; 4/-" 
ELIDA1'0, [LIDAT1, [~IDAT2 
JLB 
JLB 




20.0 fILE I!JSAGE 
B0P'ACE ~ses fartra'll 1/'0 ta access a Il~mee'r af fi les. Same 0f the fi 1,es a,re 
defined e;y t~e tiser Cllld tAe atfue'rs alre clefi Aed i'A tAe pragram. A !)unent 
list af files listed e;y 10gical ~n;t Il~meer f0H0WS: 






I!JNITE 1( = 11 ) 
I!JN ITE2( = 12) 
I!JNITP1( =13) 
llINITP 2'( =14 ) 
llINITS 1( = 15) 
InJD~t calrs fi].e 
O~tJD~t JDri Il,te,r fi 1 e 
TYJDe 1 i Iilp~t data 
Type 11 illJDut d'ata 
Res hrt taJDe 
CAeckp0i nt tape 
Merged elastk stiffliless matrix 
lDec0mp0s,e.d elastic stiffAess matrix 
Me,rged tata 1 J,ac0ei a'll matri x. I!Jsed 
is eq.ual to 3, 4 01r 5. 
IDecamJDases tata 1 J,ac0ei a,1il matri x. 
l!Jsed alilly wfu,ell tme ililput varialille 
seODE is equa 1 t@ 3, 4 ar 5. 
Scratcm file used by tAe Ga~ss 




























L0g~'cal emits IEIDIN anm IEIDOl!lT a,re initially dehned by the bl,0tk data 
pr0g.ram Bl"DTA. i:t0weve,r, these files a,re swapped in BOPAC[ whenever the 
i,n,teg
l
rati0A point data as defined by common ELlilAT2 is ~pdated. l1hese 
e)(cha'nges of ~nit n~mbers 0cc~'r in MMN, BIGS amd 0I!JTKL. 
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21 • (i) (i)VERLAY 
maxi'm~ ze the si ze 0f C0mm0~ JILB f0,r a ~i vel<l C0re 5 i ze. A sehematic 0f the 
I 21-1 
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FitJu,. 21.0-1: Oll8rllJv Schematw 
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IiIECOMP IrER OOrEL 
IiIle ITER'! O~'TE 
SAV,ER FO"O:~ O~TP 
BLOCK ;:;01'Q OI!J'FC 
INTER ERCOMPI OUTS 
IiIIAG S1TR<.A:IN O~l'G 
IiIROW SOV! HEAD 
1iI0THER Si!JI:IFA O~1'PO 
.. 
RIiIF'RWIiI: 
. """-'~.-"''''''''''''"._,,~ .. ~." 
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